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FrotowMloiml Cni'dN.

J 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
,JHT.hm1cc11, Toxiih.

H.G.McCQNNELL,

A.(tnruy - nt - Lawi
wsowwmoo .:

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.
wphb" LI .

IS. 13. GILHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer hit acrTlcm to tho people of Hailtel)
ftml aurrodnJlut,'country.

Office at Terrell' Ving utore.

J. E. LIND8EY,
-

PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offlce Phono No. U.
Keildeucu honeNo ID.

Office North Aide Square.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Headnght. Located about 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G. Weiisi-kk- ,

San Miguel, Cal.
")- -

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has beensold lor
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. II. Baker's.

Attention Cattlemen!
, An unlimited fund of money to

lend on cattle.
The" Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oMest and most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
ns good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall dc-ver- y.

D. T. Lanier,

Notice

The citizensof the town are warn-e-d

not to dumpthe filth cleanedout
of their lots, stables, etc., into the
streetsand alleys, lly heeding this
you will avoid sickness and avoid
violating the law.

Dr. E. E. Gu.nr.itT.
Co. Health Officer.
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tuestionv
for Women

Are yu completely exhausted?
UO.you ucrevery mouior

If y6iuwet,"yi" to aoy of
thew question,you nve 111 which
Win of Cardul euro. Do you
pprccUtewhat pr.'Iect health would

be to you? After Ufclng Wine of
Ctrdulf thousand like you hv real-Ue- 4

It. Nervous strain, Toa of sleep,
cold or ludlfetloa ,ttirt meaitnul
dbor&i tbtt are net noticeable at
tint, but day by day eteadlly grow.
intcttpublMomc romplrcaticnt WlAe
of CarduJ,uwd Jurt before the rrita-ttru-al

period, will keep tb female
tytteot In perfect condition. This
fnHMffT U taken quietly at home.
Tjere le nothing like it to help
women ecru mod rualth. It cost
only $1 to tat thb remedy, which b
eadoricd by 1,000,000 curedwomen.

Mr. Una T. frltburg. !.' it. Louli,
II., Myii ''I am phyiiolly a rev
woman, by rttum ol my um of )ftnt el
Card! and TWforu' Black Draught."

In mm riqslrln ipi .irecuons,aa--

dim.,try DnpafuKut. lnefhaMauoon MM).
eta Ou.( Clstauoo-a- Teno.

lriTkiMftlvir!wlMit'iffiu,! im
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RELIGIOUS COLUMN
UY

'

KKV. R E. L. KAKMKR.

Synopsis of aSorrnon at the Grave of
aGreenville Balnon Keeper.

UV REV. J. W. HILL. V

Several Sunday nights ago a ter-
rible tragedy took place in Green-
ville, in which one man was fc'rJled

and anotherfatally wounded. Two
officers had gone to the saloon of .

L. Bolton to arrest him for selling
liquor on Sunday, Dolton shot and
mortally wounded one of theofficers,
and the other then shot liolton, kill-

ing him instantly. Rev. J. V. Hill,
formerly pastor of the Methodist
church of this city, but now pastor
of the churchat Greenville,conduct-
ed the services at the grave of R. L.
liolton, and spoke as follows;

Neighbors, fellow-townsm- and
friends: 1 am called upon this after-
noon to dischargea duty of the sad-

dest and most melancholy character
that has ever fallen to my lot since I
havebeen a ministerof the gospel.
One man, and perhapstwo, has been
hurled into eternity,unhouseled,un-

warned, unbidden and unprepared,
and how the audit stands is known
to Him alone who seethnot as man
seeth, and to whose judgment bar
both speakerand hearerare hasten-
ing on as fast as the wheels of time
can move. Were I to choose a text
from Holy Writ that shouldcompass
and voice the truth on this sadocca
sion, I would read the language of
Mary, who on her face at the feet 01

lesus,cried out of a btoken heart,
''i.ord, il Thou hadstbeen here, my
brother had not died."

The awful tragedythat has shock-
ed our city and stabbedthe heartsof
so many innocent victims is not the
result of Jesus'power; it is the leg-

itimate work of sin. The gaping
wounds ot him who lies before me,
and of him who is dying in his bed
nearby are eloquent moreeloquent
than 1 or any other humanorator
could be in support of that eternal
principle expressed in the words of
the Apostcl, "Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap."

Dut alas for the work of sin! Its ef-

fects touch not alone theguilty per-

petrator; it inflicts, like the foul
breathof the pestilence, the inno-

cent as well. That aged mother
whose heart is bleedieg for her ruin-
ed boy; that poor oung wife whose
hopes are crushed,and thesefather-
less children whose livesare cloud-
ed by this awful tragedy these, all
these, and more, arc victims ol
transgressionin which they took no
part, and tor which they, neverthe-
less, must suffer.

Sometimes men tell us that, "if we
will let whisky alone it will let us
alone." The statementis false! Did
not this gray haired mother, this
good old Christian woman, who with
prayers and entreaties, tried to
thwart the purposes of per prodigal
boy did shenot let it alone? Did
not this poor wife and theseweeping
children here did they not let it
alone? Did not this sisterwho pours
her hearts blood out to-da-y did
she not let them alone! The shot
that took Hob Uolton's life brought
down his family in sorrow to the
dust.

1 Have just come from the bedside
of the dyirift officer who lies there in
his delimit), calling for his mother;
and as I looked upon his bleeding
wounds and saw his weeping wife
kissing hi cold fingers and raining
tearsupon his purple face, in my
heart of hearts I cursedthe liquor
traffic and heaved afresh a prayerto
God that its awful work ol blcod and
tearsmight ceaseto blight thehomes
and heartsof the people of this fair
land!

For the men engaged in this nefa-
rious business I have the kindest
feelings. If these cold lips could
speakthey'd bearme out in this as-

sertion. Decattseof this styne sym-

pathy I am called today to speak at
this open grave. Theseweeping
mourners this stricken family, will
bearme witness how tenderly and
how kindly myself andwife dealt
with the deadandwith his. He was
my nearneighbor; his children were
in my Sundayschool, and I spared
no pains to make him feel that I was
a Drotner man m sympatny witn
brother men. 1 have also watched
by his bedsidein his sickness, and
at the dead hour of mid-nigh- t my
wife and I have ministered to his
afflicted family. I was not his
enemy, but his friend, andasa friend
I stand beside his grave today and
denounce the liquor traffic, that
child oi hell, that spawn of the devil
that has draggedhim down to a pre-

maturedeath and left a cloud for-

ever upon what might have been a
happy andpeaceful home.

I speak unto the living; with the
deadthe tale is told, Flatterycould
not soothe the cold, dull car, nor the
voice of censure stir to vengeance,
with him the die is cast, the Rubi-
con is crossed, the balance sheetis
struck, the books are closed; but to
ye living men who view the ground
where you must shortly lie to you,
my neighbors and my friends to
you, who, with me, are hasteningto
the judgment bar of God, I speak

out of my heart today and ask of
you, how long is this deadly work to
continue? How long is this cruel
curse to be allowed to crush our
heartsand destroyour homes?

11 this double tragedy wake not
our sleeping tears and move us to
delense against this awful tide of
tears and blood and death andhell,
what bolt of wrath from a God ot
justice must descend,to ureuk the
spell of our awful lethargy and open
our eyes to the uwtul situation?
Whose darling boy will next beslain?
What parent here will be the next to
turnisli a victim lor this fiery Moloch

this crushing Jugenniut?
1 hut little fair-luir- ed boy of yours

about whose joung life the tendrils j

ot your heart are trelhsed and upon
whom ou lavish all the wealth ot
doting parents' love what spider's
web, what bloody man-tra- p, what
sink ot hell shall catch and ruin his
lite?

I repeat,that for men engaged in
this destructivebusiness1 have no
malice, no bitterness, no unkindly
wish. I would save them, evcrjonc.
1 would fain awake thesleeping dead,
1 would staunch these bleeding
wounds, 1 would open theseglaed
eyes and hear with joy the living
words ol thesecold lips. You liqu-
or man who hear me, while I speak,
will bear me witness that I always
treat you kindly, that 1 never ration
you and yours. 1 meet you kindly
on the streets, and I love you as 1

love all men. The great good God
is witness, I'd save you if I could.
And yet I fear sometimes that I am
not altogetherclear in my office. 1

sometimes fear that 1 have not been
as faithful in warning you and in
prayer for you as 1 ought to have
been. Upon the verge of this gap-
ing grave I ask you to forgive me,
ai.d I lift up my bleeding heart to
God and pray for His lorgiveness
too.

Now, what more can I say? How
feeble, how impotent, how helplessI
stand in the midstof this sad wreck,
in view of this awful ruin! Dut man's
extremity is God'sopportunity and I

pray to God, in Jesus' name, Jor
grace and mercy upon the living. I

pray for the old motherwhose heart
strings areunited andwhose heart's
blood is falling on this coffin. I pray
for the stricken wife whose heart is
in the grave with her husband. I

pray for these little boys and this
little baby girl left orphans in this
cold, unfriendly world. I pray for
this weeping sisterwhosebrotherhas
gone down to bloody death. I pray
for the kind neighbors who have
mingled their tears with those who
weep and have done the bestthey
could to soothe the stricken heart
and to lift up the drooping head. I

pray for these whisky men and for
their families. May God avert .1

like disasterfrom their heatts and
homes. 1 pr.xy for all of you and for
myself that He who loves us even in
sin may save from self, from sin, from
death and hell. McKinney Gazette

Tho llrarery of ouan.
Was grandly shown by Mrs John

Dowling of Dutler, Pa., in a three
years' struggle with a malignant
stomach trouble that caused dis-

tressingattacksof nauseaand indi-

gestion. All remedies failed to re
lieve her until she tried Electric Bit-

ters. After taking it two months,

she wrote: "I am now wholly cured
and 'can cat anything. It is truly a

grand tonic for the whole system,as
I gained in weight and feel much
strongersinceusing it." It aids di-

gestion, cures dyspepsia, improves

appetite,gives new life. Only socts;
guaranteed,at J. D. Daker's drugstore

Commissioners Court Proceedings.

We give below brief mention ofthe
most important business transacted
at last term. Space is too limited to
admit of a lull account.

County judge authorised to con-

tract for iS cords wood for the court
house.

Contract awarded to M. E. Park
to build stone piers for bridge on
Timber Creek on Anson road for
$'5l-3- 5 a';0 contract to remove
smali'bridgc now on Timber creek
and rebuild same on branch near
Ward'sgate for $70 00.

County judge authorised to con-

tract with some carpenter to furnish
lumber and build new bridge on
Timber creek and county clerk to
issuewarrant to pay for same on or
der of county judge.

County attorney ordered to file
suits for all delinquent taxes dueon
lands advertisedfor taxesdue.

Orderedthat II. R. Jones,county
judge and J. E. Carter, county er

be and are appointed a
committee to go to Hockley county
and examine the Haskell county
school lands and report to the court
as to their character, condition and
value, and if they deemit necessary
employ a surveyor to survey same
and put up corners. $50 appropri-
atedout common fund foi expenses
of committee.

Quarterly reports of the various
countyofficers approved, and vari-

ous accounts and claims against
county allowed.
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OUR QOODSARE HERE,
AT STACKS

We are pleasedto say to our old patronsand the buying public generallythat our increasedtrade dur-

ing the pastsix months has encouragedus to put in for our fall and winter trade much the largest stock

we have ever handled.

Realizingthat we should have to encounterincreased we have spared no effort to put
ourselvesin position to meet and defeat it. To this end we took great pains in selectingour goods to

that we got the bestin quality and the latestin style (or the leastmoney possible.

We are satisfiedwith the priceswe and
Will satisfy our with the selling price.

Our stock covers the whole dry goods No departmenthas beenneglected. Our aim

been to make each departmentso full and completein range of varieties of fabrics, stylesof weaves,

or, etc., that every tastecould suited, We believe we are safe in saying that

We Everythiog Aoybody
Our goods are so piled and stackedup that you may not just the thing you want, but ask for

and chancesare we'll dig up. No trouble to answerquestionsor show goods if they don't suit
you you are under no obligation to buy them, and further, if anything you buy is not as representedre-

turn and get your money back. We propose to give full value and satisfy every customer.
Yours truly.

IlMicllep only thi! Purest aud neat

&
i

Alexanner

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
HouthwoHt Corner l?utll !5iunre

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

Ericson

lOTF, M ail SMB.
HasKell and prison Mall and TransferLine.

Leaves Stamford p.m. Arrivesllaskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m.

Leaves Haskell andAnson m. and at Stamford 7 in.

Fare 015c way 75cts.,Round trip $1.25. Haskell and flnson.

Carries Expressand Guaranteesprompt and careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Dro. Expressagents,

To Our Customers;

Having received and openedup

our new stock of goods we arc now

ready for business,andextendan in-

vitation to the public to call and see

us. There have been some changes
in our working force; Mr. Will Hills

who has been with us for several

years as bookkeeper and rendering
other valuable service, having re-

signed to accepta more remunera-
tive position with the bank at Stam-

ford. While we regret to lose him

we are gratified at his success as

well as pleasedto believe his con-

nection with our house has contrib-

uted to his advancement,and while

our best wishes go with him we beg

to assureour customers that they

will still meet the same courteous.
attention and accuracy in their deal-

ings with us asheretofore.
Resp'y

V. G. Alexander & Co,

EpworthLeague Program.
For Sept.

"The Growth of a Mission Church
Acts 16:14 and 16; iS:3o-33;Ph- il.

1:3-- 5.

Reference Word Grow.
Woman's part in the church-M- iss

Emma Park.
Power of the Gospel to Save Mr.

S' W. Scott.
Some Characteristicsof the Phil-lipia- n

Church.
1, 7, Mr. Towns.

4, 5, Miss Ara Riddlct

7 Mr. Roscoe Ritcr.
Miss Nora. Avery.

Roll call with responses contain--

ing the refcrenc word.
Leader Mr. Garrett.

:'. A.
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p. G. & Co.

Daily

6

4 a. arrives a.

Haskell.

2,

3
6

8

ilrrge Carrles'a nlco line of

hjolmberg,
n 1 fi 1 1

Stafford
Texas.

Tho Commercial Club.

Tuesday night Sept. 4th is the
time for the net regular meeting of

the Haskell Commercial Club and
the President andexecutive com
mitteedesire.1 full attendanceof the.
members, as there are some import
ant questionsto consider.

Dentistry.

Dr. Oldham will return to Haskell
aboutSept. 1st for one week.

Note the change in the adv. of
S. L Robertson. It's a big ad., but
it don,t begin to tell of all the goods
he lus.just touchesup a few of them

go and see abig lot arrived this
week and he has great stacks and
piles of them.

Mr. J. W. Dell and some others
are agitating the questionot iniprov'-in- g

the sidewalks on the south and
west side of the square. The busi
ness houses make nearly a solid
front on thesesides and each place
has its own awning or sited and side
walk, hardly any two harmonizingin
width, height, etc., and in many in

stancesa breakof only a few leet
between floors, making it very in-

convenient for The
move is certainly a good one and
ought to be carried through. The
floors should be made of a uniform

heighthand width and all joined to-

gether.

It is quite amusing we guess

that s the right word for it to see
how attentive some people becometo
all the meetings in the country when
they get to be candidates. Wonder
if they really feel more religious then
than on other occasions,'

Clear th;e
TracI
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lor sale by JOHN D. DAKER,

The are the flies off

the in South to
the leastof it.

A Wondkr.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Ons im.ll Iwitt In ol Unit's GreHt DIioovitv
currs all Uitntiy nml bladder troubles, ninov-- f

ijtm rl. cure ill nbeti icmlnal
ut'ak.mtUnit) l.ek, alllrnrr
nlitiUlc. of the Uilnxy. and tilkililerin boili
men u4 women. Ululates trouble In

If not anld your ilruiicl't. will lis
t'litby mail on of ou. Onpiinall
bottle 11 two months'treatment andwill cur
anycuie mvntlonul,

K. W HALL,
Solo St Lonii, Mo,, formerlyof

Waco, Ti'iai,
for i.ilf by J, II, llaVor, loxit.

Read This.
WVitherfun), Tcxm, June il, lefts

levenjeuri wanuff. kidney trouble
and no iiuiinauaht relief After iuiiik
iloieni or ol mcvruni Vinci. 01
medicine, tbeconclusion there ta
no curefor It uii Induced to hall's
Great and And tbkt am turM by
Hie use of one bottle.

Currd of Chronic Dlarrlinra After
Thirty l'rars of Swift rlti.

"1 suffered for thiity cars with

diarrhoea and thought I was

cured," says John S. Hallo-wa- y,

of French Camp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that had given

up all hopes of recovery. I was so
feeble from the effects of the diar-

rhoea that do no kind of
lubor, could not even travel, but by
accident was permitted to find a

bottle of Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-

era and DiarrhoeaRemedy, andafter
taking severalbottles am entirely
cured of that trouble am sopleas-

ed with the result that am anxious
that it be in of all who suffer

as have." For sale by J. 15. Daker.

E- - Y. P. U. Program
Sept. 2. 1000,

Leader MUs f'tta James.
Song Seek Qouls, Luke 15.1-- 10,

Dehind the W. H. Wy- -

man.
Sheep from the Flock Miss Una

Foster.
Love an Incentive to Seeking Ed

Couch.
Duet Misses Delle Rupe and

Rob Lindsey.
The Presistenceof the Seeker--Mrs.

R. E. L. Farmer.
Heaven's Interest Miss Belle

Rupe.
Song

WHAT IS SHILOII?

A grandold remedy for Coughs,'
and used

through the for half a century,
has cured innumerable cases of in-

cipient consumption and lelieved
many in advanced stages. If you
are not satisfied with the results we,
will refundyour money. Price25 and
5octs and $1 00, at D. Daker's.

Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!

We state agents

TheChiekefingPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos, .

TheSmith & BarnesPianos
and other nukes,

We state agents the

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers
asking high prices and accepting $'0 to $250 less,

them believe they secure Dargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection.'
Refer to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, ,IAM)0I,1S and VIOLINS CUT PRICES.

OLD

Doers keeping
say

Texas

rlieunmti.ninml
clill-ilri'i- i.

rrrrlt
above

Mannfarturer,

llailell,

rinputth
found

Kidney
hdeomoto

past

could

reach

parable

Colds
world

Pianos in the state, we can
house in Texas.

by

CREAM

VEfERJCE!
Men in I'J.

&
DllVG&XST

Haskell,

Couch Remedy a
GreatFavorite.

The soothingand healing proper-
ties of this remedy, its pleasant taste
and prompt and permanent cures
havetaade it a great favorite with

everywhere. It is especially
by ol small children

for colds, croup and whoopingcough

: in stock all music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.-
DALLAS and GLVESTON

ORMS!
For 20Ytars Led si! Worm Remedies.

.proptrcaby JAMES F. St. Louis.

Dritish Africa,

, erul8loun,

l
!

I

Home

I try
OUcuvery, t

j.cTmc'con.nell.
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WHITE'S

( Rr.tlnQuilltj.

Tcias.

(hamberlaln's

people
prized mothers

Kss
, BALLARD.

as it always affords quick relief, and,
as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.'
For sale by J. U. Baker druggist.

The recent announcementby the
Standard Oil company of the thirJ,
big dividend on its bustMv, thu,

(

year is eviuencet.iat such, cewf rn
as it, at least,arccnjoying'frMfciuy.
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SflolwU Jitc Uress.
J H l'OOLU, I'aUishrr.

tUSKEM., Mi-na- Father of the South
'

ll:ia Law,

LONE STAR LINES.

Abbott has anotherbank.
Corslcaua has u $400 streetsweeper.
Tho Comal county fair will be held

Oct. 13 and It.
The International fair at San Anto-- '

nlo beglna Oct, 20.

John Grant of Honey Grove was
killed by a runaway team.

Klehnrd Zorelis, a well known Texas
traveling man, died at. New York.

A negro was held ui near Piano by
two white men and robbedof $20.

The Southern Pacific railway shop
nt Tucson, Arl:., arc to be removed to
El Paso.

William Pierce, one of the oldest
settlers of Delta county, died at l.ako
Creek.

Four free mall delivery routes are
to be established In Johnson county
Sept. L

Three men have been arrested at
Dallas chnrgd with attempting to blow
;ip streetcar3.

The son of George Couch
had a leg cut off by a mowing ma-

chine at Grapevine.

Union labor men at San Antonio aro
discussing the feasibility of establish-
ing a cotton mill.

Several cases of small-po- x are re-

ported in the lower part of Travis
county near Elsln.

The colored Baptists of Texas had
a great time at Austin, celebrating tho
centennial Jubilee of the general con-

vention. A large crowd was In at-

tendance.
The San Antonio and Aransas Pa

Hallway company paid the comptroller
iio,'ih tax on .!57,523.21 of gross pas--

sonpe--r earnings for the quarter end-

ing June 30.

Hev. J. V. Mllligan, who has been
holding a protracted meeting In Km-bers-

Prairie, near Globe. Lamar
county, baptized forty-tw- o converts In
thirty-tw- o minutes.

The Italians hold a requiem massat
the Church of the Sacred Heart at
Dallas for the reposeof th'j soul of the
late King Humbert. An Italian priest
delivered an address.

While W. M. Itowe, a farmer five

miles east of Paris, was in his field
running a mowing machinehe received w
u &unstroke which rendered him un- -

consciousfor two hours. The heat at
the tlmo was Intense.

Tho south bound local Santa Fo

train was badly wrecked at Yarboro
station, near Navasota. Three box-

cars of ties and lumber aud several i

hundred feet of track were broken,
bent and twisted. No one wa3 hurt.

Partieswent to the home of Calvin
Bradford, colored,at Mobil, five mlle3 ,

west of Colmesnell.and beganfiring at
Calvin, wounding him seriously. Seven

white men have been accusedof the
shooting, Ave of whom have been ar-

rested.
A crowd of unknown men shot Into

the home of Charles Price, colored, at
Omahaa few nlsbt3 ago. The house
and furniture was filled with bullst
holes. The family escapedwhile the

was in progress and went to

.a neighboring house.

The most dangerouscounterfeit that
"has yet made Its appearance In San
jvmonlo Is being circulated there
with alarming frequncy. It Is an Im-

itation of the 3c piece of 1S99. It is

perfect in color, ring, engraving and
reading. It Is madeof genuine nickle.

Two negro women of Dallas differed

as to the ownership of a dress.A fight

followed and one was badly slashed

with a pocket knife. One is under tho
while the countycare of a physician,

jailor attends to the bodily wants of

the other.

The Dalla3 News has moved Into its

dkr,ant new building, corner of Com-

merce and Lamar streets. The old

building hasbeen used by the company
over since the blith of the paper, tlt-te-

years ago, Oct. 1.

The Magnolia Land and Cattle com-

pany, capital "C00.000. hah sold i3r..ono

acres of Toxas lands, with cattle, de-

claring a dividend of 25 per cent and
.nmnlfitlnir payment of $200,000 of

houds. It will pay 10 per ient on tho

stock to wind up affairs.
On Oct. 0 the national convention of

the order of Hoo-Ho- will bo called

to order at Dallas. It will remain In

session for three days, nnd It Is

that at least 400 delegateswill

attend. A majority of the members

are lumbermen.
.The scholasticreturns are all In and

they show a population of 720,303 chil-

dren within the agesof 8 nnd 17 years.
The recent per capita
.of $4.75 therefore makes a total of

for the scholastic year 1000-100-

Tho Austin water and light commis-

sion has ordered a 100 per tent ad-

vance In light rates becauseof steam

power Instead of water power, as dur-

ing the life of the dam. Water ratei
havo not been touched.

F. H. Grlnnan waived examination
tn-fo- Justices of the Peace T. L.

Frank nnd his bond tet by agreemont

at $10,000 for his personal appearance

before tho district court at Kaufman

to answer on a charge of killing F. M.

Roberts at Terrell.

The Austin city board of equulla-tJc-s

has decided to reduce city values

'5iier cent. This reduction is a re--

jult of the citizens' mass meeting,

n which obtained a reduction of 33 3

per cent from trio county board of

equalization on city property.

SCRATCH SENATOR

TKXS,,
Dispensary

apportionment

FAILS TO RECEIVE MANY VOTES,
n
nnd

Despite the Tail that lie Had No Opposition.

Several tlcdion rights Happened,

With Seme fatalities.

Columbus. S. C. Aug. 29. The first
Pemoeiatlc pilmsry in this stateTues-
day far all olllces was attended by
many spectators. The general election
Is a mere ratification of the primary
and all Interest centered In that of

ote. The final struggle comes two
weeks hence In the s:cond pr.mary.

The Issue has been dispensary or
riohlbltion. Col. James A. Hoyt of
Gieenv.lle was tho prohibition nominee
n0. the dispensarywas representedby

l.o. M. 13. McSwenney, F. U. Gary.
?p alter of tho hcuso of represcntu-lU'f-i.

A. Howard P.Mterson ai.d Rev.
Walter Whitman. Tho latter Iris bca
a cand ir-t- for ot.W eight" 'ti yenis
and was. i.ever elected

A canvass of the entire state m
made, each of the foity counties be-

ing visited.
Senator Tillman, who claims pater-

nity foi the dUpensary,came Into the
campaignand fought Col. Hoyt. As a
1 1 suit of this IntelferenceSenatorTill-

man's
&

name was scratched by 20.00.) a
oters, although he had no opponent. a

Col. Hoyt. th- - prohibition, lead in
Uie first race. He will probnbly ldd
Mvoweeney by 10,000 votes. There will
be a second primary two weeks from
Tuesday, however, and the issue ue

tw.cn Hoyt and McSweenry will b

close.
A surptlse was the large vote re-

ceived by J, H. Tillman for lieutenant
gcverncr. He is a nephew of the sen-

ator. He will urn It over with Col.

John T. Sloan.
S ate Treasurer Tinimerman is de-

feated by Capt. R. II. Jennings. A1 1

other state ofiloors succeeded them-

selves. The race for cougiess show
that Talbert, Stokes and Elliott will

fi.ccfi'd themselves with opped-fo-n;

F.nliy wnl be bcat'ii by Strait:
Stanyarne Wihon by Jo. T. Johnson
and JamesNorton by Lieut. Gov. Scar-

borough. It U evident that
11 succeed himself against two op-- 1

t.oncnU.
Thcs'" c'lculatlons ate b.ise-- on

U repor.s revived at Mate

lirndqunrters. but evidently Indteatlv
of tl;al results.

Two death-dealin- g lights occurredat

the polls. The ilrst had the dimen-

sions of a riot and occurredat Mliwav.

Raraboig county. John DrFssinger I?

said to have started the trouble by at-

tacking Crum Smoak be-au- of dif-

ferencescs to SenatcrTillman's cours'

In thW campaign. The men ilrst bcs.irt

fighting with fists, but Smoak'sbroth-

er coming to his rescue, plsols were

on both sides. Dress nger wa

killed. Edward Crlder and Crum
wounded andSmoak were mortally

Dick SmoaV was shot in the arm.

U west Duncan precinct Gr.'envll'n

cour,ty. Pistols, knives and clubs Ag-

in light over the con-te- ngeneraled In a
.Ionian was

for governor. ev

Hlled. Henry Owens almost dhm-- .
,.. a .i nii-on- s had h s hand

Dcweieu " '"" "
nearlv severed at the wrst. Seveial

others were badly ut nd beaten

reported defeatedatHoers are

rrtini VUnTtee.
Gen.Washington. Aug.

Corbln has received a dispatch from

Gen. Chaffee saying that he (Chaffee)

had received no dispatchesIrom Ucn.

Corbln since Aug. 14. This was the

date on which the allied arm." attack--

ed and entered Pekln. Many dispatch--

es have been sent by Gen. Corbln

hlnce that date, andtin deln.- - In their

delivery is astonishin-;- , even with the

Ktriuiac conditions which avt existed

in China.

I mlrr m1hI Onlrr.
Hong Kong. Aug. 29.-- Gen. Goto,

fiom tho island of Formosa,roiunianiU

tho Japanesetroops occupying Amoy

Large bodies of troops have been

landed, and Nordenfedt guns have

been mounted, commanding the city
Many Chineseare leaving.

Tile British cruiser Isls sailed fioc
beie under sealed orders.

Canton is quiet. The laige mer-

chants' guilds aio feeding ths poor Ii:

order to prevent a disturbance.

"irffi'tj.

Washington. Aug. 29. -- A cablegram
haB been received ut the stale depart-

ment from United States Consul John
on at Amoy, China, relatlvo to tut

rioting In progress in that c'ty lit
leports that many of tho richer China-

men and Europeansare leaving th
I lace. A cablegram received at tlif
r.avy department announces that the
Castlno sailed Tuesday from iihanghal
tor Amoy, in accordancewth the de-

partment's orders.

I'ara'lr of l'iMiiun,
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 29. The mili-

tary division of the order of Knights
of Pythias did luolf proud in Its blen-ni- al

parade Tuesday and the vast
who witnessed the Inspiring

i pageantgaveenthusiastic approval a'l
along the Hue of march. Nino thou-

sand uniformed andhelmetedknlghti
nnd muelclnus marchedIn rapid and
orderly manner oer the route of flvts

miles, and were reviewed by Supreme
ChancellorHamplo. and Gcu. Cituahac,

' " hy' XSllMMBtfo'W1:. ,r$PRr',"t ?-- r,,?
' M - -

f.

GHASTLY SCENE.

Must runil limit With I'ltllct llnli
lu lit II. ail.

SoDallas, Tcv Aug. 27. A man whoso
name was given as Uus Roblo by par-
ties claiming to have been acquainted
wltu him, wns found dead In a room at

boaidlnghousout the corner of Camp
Lauiar streets, nenr the Texas and

i'ailllc downtown depot. Sunday sl.ott-l-

t iter noon.
There were no papers on his person LI

giving positive Indication of his Iden-It- y,

but 11. Dettcn, who works at the
corner of Camp and Lamar streets,
stated that he had known htm for sev-
en or eight years and that his occu-
pation was that of hotelkeeper at Fort
Worth.

The keeper of tho boardtnghouse
where the dath occurred statedthai
tho man camehero Mondayor Tuesday

last week and had remnlnedsince
that time. About noon yesterday, he
said, ho becameuneasy and by look
lng through a crack In tho wall saw
the man propedup In the bed with pil-

lows, nftcr which he and several oth-

ers securedn Hhort ladder and by look-

ing over the wall saw that he was dead
with a pistol clenchedIn his
left hand.

Another man stated that he heaid
the mutlled repoit of a pistol lc the
neighborhood soon nfter 4:30 o'clock
Sunday morning and that two police-

men had tried to locate the place, but
eould not.

"Doc'' Chamberlain who runs a sa-

loon on tho Ilrst floor of tho building,
said that the man came In about 10

clock Saturday night and called foi
drink saying that he wanted to get
good night's rest as he Intended to

leturn to Fort Worth the following
morning.

The body was viewed by Judge s.

The bullet wound was a little to the
left of tho middle of the forehead,
ranging downward, and death was nt
doubt Instantaneous.

An I

Texarkana, Tex., Aug. 27. In Beech
t'.wnshlp about eight miles from this
place, while William Gieen was driv-

ing a herd of hogs fiom his cornfield
he wns approachedby two young nep-

hews. Lmmctt and Willie Green. As
toon as Green spied the Intruders he
openedfire upon them, killing Kmmett
Gieen instantly and mortally wound-

ing the other boy. It apioarsthat the
hogs belonged to the Green boyB and
they had recently had ttouble with tho
untie about tho animals. The shootlst
was arrestedand is now In Jail to await
examination.

Coll iitiill lllut-- .

Coleman. Tes., Aug. 27. The Cen-

tral block, composed of tour twc-st- or

stone buildings fronting on Live Oak
street, was destroyedby flic. Th fire
was discoveredIn the southeastcttnei
of the W. II. McClencn building, up

stairs. Uy a heroic effort tho fire was

confined to the Central block. Across
the street Is the Coleman National
bank and J. P.. Stevens' furniture ami
hardware store, nilwient wwk pro
vented more damage.

Thotlglit sitiKllpnt.
Hereford. To., Aug. 27. John Cay-no-r

died after a few days' illness. The
ca'.p Is diagnosedby some of the atten-

ding-physicians as smallpox and liy
others as a case of "Clilmn chicken
pox" anil measles.

On account of She susDi.tod case of

smallpox a mass meeting-- of citizens
wns held. Resolutions wtve passed o

defer thoopeningof public schoolsun-

til the first week rt October,--

KttllMM)M l'll 'lHVt'1.

Austin. Tex.. Aug. 27. RallroadB
paid tax on gloss passengerearnings
for the quarter ending Junr-3- as So-l-

lows:
Galveston. Houston and Northtm,

earnings 519,430.72. tax $194.30.

Texas und New Qiicuus, oarnlug3
J1C.0S3.S3, ta:: S18(U3.

Galveston, Hnrrlslnirg and San An- -

tonio, earnings. ?10fi,4S0, tax $10Gl.Mi

Calvert, Waco and Urar.os Valley--,

earnings $1290.39, tnx ?12.'.mi

Ill.UtUlr.l Milt.
Paris, Tex., Autj. 27. George Nch.011,

Whobo pvcfcent domicile Is In Tarrtnt
county, has instituted suit galiiBt the
Texas Midland Railway company, F.
M. Rnllcr. assistantgenernl manager
of the company and L. L. Uatemau to
recover tho Hum of $10,000 cgalnst all
three of the defendantsas alleged ac-

tual damages,and the further sum ul
$5000 against the defendants) Ralke aud
Uatemauus exemplarydaniageafor al-

leged false Imprisonment.

!lu);i Until lulu I Iumm--

IIcKluncy, Tex., Aug. 27, News haB

reachedhete of a destructive lire, en
tailing a peculiar loss, which occurred
eight miles houthwetitof town. A barn
belonging to a farmer named James
Cain was Ignited by a spark from the
engineof a passingthrashing machine,
and together with Its contents of hay
and eorn was soon consumed, Thirty-on- e

thoroughbred Rcrkshlic hogs
which were confined In tho barn lot
TUBhed Into the burning building.

Vnu 11.' I. inly Itiiriii-i- l tit Krjlli.
Ladonla, Tea., Aug. 27. Mlsa Rlrdlo

Haniptor--, daughter of
John Hampton, who lives five miles
toutb of town, was burned to death.
She woe stilling a fire In tho btove
with coal oil when the oil in tho can
cuuuht and exploded and her cltlu:s
caught, flhc lived about three hours
afterward. Her father wan severely
burned while trying to put out tho (lie.

Sousa'sbar.dwound up Iti European
tour at Amsterdam,

ARE BEAIf N BACK,

Says Russian Report About A-

llies in Pckic

NO OEflCIAUNEOnMATlONYET.

Hung Chang Is Said to Have Advised

tbc Empress Dowager to Have tho

Boxers Arrested.

London, Aug. 28. The nlllcs, resum-
ing aggrcslve operations, have taken
the district west of Pckln. This state-
ment, based on Chinese authority, Is
cabled from Shanghai.

From the same plnco comes tho fur-
ther Btatemcntthat Li Hung Changhi a
wired the dowager emprcis at Hsla-.- i

Fu requesting tho arrest of Prince
Tuan and the disarmament of tho box-
ers, In order to give him an ofsnlng
for negotiations with th powers.

The Illuminations projected at
Shanghai In celebration of tho relief
of Pckln have been abandoned, lest
they should cnuso a native outbreak.

"Evidenceshavebeenreceived here."
saysthe Shanghaicorrespondentof tho
Standard, "going to show that Gen.
Yung Lu wns the real author of tho
anti-foreig- n outbreak, the dowager
empress, Prince Tuan and thoothers
nil being persuadedby him to take an
extreme attitude, while he stood aside
and awaited developments."

American refugee missionaries In
Atuoy, according to the HongKoug cor-

respondent of the Dally Moll, aia
anxious to return to tho Interior, but
tho United Statesconsul has forbidden
them todo so, and urges them to go to
the Philippines or icturn to America.

Shanghai advices to the Dally new
are that consular opinfrn there look1?
upon Japan landing troops at Atnoy,
despite the protests of the ronsuls, as
similar to that of Russia, at Now--
chwang, the whole indicating n ten-

dency to a partition of the empire.
"Russian Journals agree." says th?

Moivow correspondentof the Standard,
"that It is Impossible to deal with
Chi in In the bplrlt of revenge,.rsu

by Emperor William. Tliey be-

lieve that methodsless drasticcan loi-
ter accomplish the ends ofRussia, in
Manchuria. The question would lf
satisfactorily settled to Russian minds
by the seizureof the northern piovlti-ces.-

A St. Petersburgspecial quotcj Em-

peror William, when wiring In answer'
tc the itonouucemcnt that a Russian
regiment had Iwou named for him, n

follows:
"Ksprcws my good wishestoday with

tl; greate.' Joy, since our Russian nud
Gorman cwnradeif, after a long tint-- ,

arc fighting together again,should r
to .boulder. According to an old and
snertd tradition, Tiitory will not he
wan'.ing."

Will Nut Atti-ml- .

ChiVago. nr, Aug. 2S.-W- in.tm J.
Rryan has followed the example of
PicajfentMcKiuley and decline1 to bo
a visitor at thr nnticrmil encampment;.
lie Mondayafteonoonsent a messae to
Executive Director William U. Harpe
.saying that becauseo-- the jibsenco ot
President McKiuley from the encamp-

ment In ronsldtiivd it .trfvisub'c lo re-

main away. lite telegram is as fol-

lows:
Lincoln; Neb.. Aug. 2T. WlJ'hm II.

Harper, executive director of fie
Grand Army reunion. CTitengar Since
Prcsldenr is detained pub-1- 1-

businessr Im'IIcv" that tle pro-

prieties e?f the occasion demand that
I also diviino f thus relieve tho re-

union of any ajjpeaianc-f-f of trartls.ui-sld- pj

W..T. II RYAN.

Conmilhsioners-- Rengan and Storey
nn attending tin" railroad commission-
ers' rnnfejviiiei! ! Loufcou: Mountain,
T(uii.

WilfoniiTntum and James Washing-
ton, colored, fuught a: Kcatxiile, La.
The lattec was. Wiled.

I H ('UhUMltlt--

London Am,--, 2S. Wires Roberts.
"Our ciasualUtr yesterday (Sunday)

wore wondertally few considering tls
heavy firLns tho numbersof hours
we wiro engaged. Ruller estimates
his losses at two killed and twenty-fou- r

wounded. His troops had to bivouac
wherr- they stopped ufter darkness
fell.

"Tli cusnultles of the force operat-
ing north of Uelfast wero three killed
anil thirty-fou- r wounded,"

Ollilt-- r l'iiiliirt-il- .

London, Aug. 28. The war office
tho following from Roberts:

"The Ilocrs have been beaten bat):
by R'uce Hamilton at Wlnburg. Gen,
Oliver has been captured."

Tho text ot Lord Robert's dlsrvitch
from Hclfast under todays date, an-

nouncing tho capture of Gon. Oliver,
shows that three of Oliver's sons ulsn
wero captured in tho attack which the
Iloers madefrom threo sides on Wln-

burg.

Kltralliiimmi.'
New York, Aug. 28. Robert Fltz-

slmmons has announcedhis retire-
ment from the pugllstlc ring. He made
an effectual attempt to get a match
for tho heavyweight championship
with JarnesJ. Jeffries to take place be-

fore tho Horton law expires at mid-

night next Friday aud tonight issued
tho following statement:

"I am through with fighting. I will
rettro from tho ring and will not
c'.alm tbc cbaranio'isbJpfrom Jeffries."

DESPERATE WOMAN

I'mnrn it Srcim if tult-n- r.iclt?;ncnl It
mi lltliH.U 1,'ltjr,

Gllmnn, 111., Aug. 28. Two men
killed, three wounded, two of them
perhaps fatally, one woman wounded
nnd her residenceburned, are the re-

sults of an nil night bnttlo between a

mob and Mrs. Dr. C. W. Wright, who
was necttscd of the murder of llcssl'j
Salter, tho daughter of a

cltlrcn of Gllmnn.
The dead:
John Myers, employed by Mrs. Dt.

Wrlsht.
Michael Ryan, citizen, serving ns

deputy constable.
Fatally wounded:
Lnwrencc Ryan, brother of tho dca

man, wounded In nbdomen; Geoigo
Wllloughby, citizen, shot through left
lung; Mrs. Dr. C. W. Wright, shot
through right shoulder, bullet taking
downward course.

Seriously wounded:
Peter Daure, member of the cltlcnzs'

ntt-ckl- ng paity, shot 'through tho
stomr.cli.

Early In the evening the first act oi
tho tragedy was enactedwhen Consta-
ble Nilstead went to tho house. In tho
outskirts of thu lown, occupiedby Mrs.
Wright, to Bervo on the occupants n
warrant sworn out after the coroner's
Jury had declared her guilty of the
murder. A number of deputies wero
with ConstableNilstead. Mrs. Wright
barred the door, and In forcing an en-

trance tho constablesencounteredun-

expected opposition. They broke the
outer door open nnd entered tho dark
ened rooms. Michael Ryan felt his
way across the first room and was
nbout to enter the door of tho Inner
apartment, when n shot rang out and
he fell dead. The constables made a
hurried exit nnd formed a picket line
around tho building In the hope that
the occupants would surrender, but
without success. Finally It was detor-mine-d

to set fire to the building.
A mob of probably 230 people had

gathered. Most of them were men.
Dozens of bundles of straw, saturated
with petroleum, were plied against tho
front and sides of the houseaud tho
torch applied. Shot after shot ranff
from the npper rooms and GeorgeWll-
loughby, a local representative of the
Stnndurd Oil Company,fell with a bul-

let lu the left Bide. The next victim
wns Peter Laureof the attackingpar-
ty. These casualtiesso angered the
crowd that they shot into the honse.
Contrary to expectations, no screams
followed the progrvsa of the flames,
and thu mob began to think that tho
lnmntes of the burnt ig houseIrad been
killed. Suddenlyfrom n buncci of tim-

ber In tho rear sovoial shots came in
the direction of tho mob. Tlxy wero
answered a hundred tn one, and tho
firing was silenced. .Members of the-ir.nl- i

rushed to the timber and: found
ti:i body of .Ibhn Myers, a blacl.Hinlth.
wiui hadbeeniemployed'byMrs. Wright.
H wns shot in a dozen places about
tlw head nnd' shoulders,.showing that
he lfcul b.-c- lying on his-fac- tiring nt

'Allen he melt death. Near
by Jay Mrs. Wright, n ragged hulls In
hcxrright shoulder. She had alsobeen
wounded whtlo lying down--, in tin? lani
position as Myers.

The mob carried her down ti tbb
council chamber,and'physicians set ro
wcaii in an indcavor to bring-- her to
consciousness. It is pmhulilo tints she
wlldnnt reeOY'sn

The mob Immediately dispersed". It
ha.- - been reported that there were
thro women In tho housebesldeu Mrs.
Wright, but no signs-- of them were
found. Tho house-was.dAstroye'fl.wLth

CiHiRrr to rrenllnt.
Washington,Aug. 28. Tho president

received tbla messagesfrom Minister
Conger Monday in reply to, telegrams
of fecillatlnn sentby tha president on
'icelpt ofnows that tlin Amu-jluans- . lu
Pckln wens safe:

Tn the president, Washington: All
Amerlcaanhero thnnlcyou.fot congrat
ulations aud successfulefforts for our
relief and bless God. for final deliver-
ance. CONGER.

1(1 t'omliiuit.
Novt York. Aug-- , 28. The light be-

tween. Tommy Westanil Jon Wolcott,
which was the mrJn attractionat tho
Twentieth Century olnb In Madison
Square Garden, ended la a peculiar
mauner. The. bint hurt gone eleven
rounds very much In Wolcott's favor,
as ho had punished West very badly
nbout tht body and hadhim in a ve.--

weukened condition. When the boll
aang f&r tho twelfth round. Wolcott
refused, to go on, claiming that he had
Injured: his left arm

i'iiiuiii iii't.
Chicago III. Aug. 28. The national

eointnlttro of the MIllde-of-thc-Ro-

Populists, h'dd & meeting In Chicago
with 80 of tho 11C memberspresent In
person or by proxy. National Chair-
man Jo. A. Parker of Kentucky pre-

sided and It wns decided to open na-

tional headquartersnt Ixnilsvtllc, with
Mr. Parker In charge. Tho mlddle-of-tho-ron- d

men claim they will elect two
congressmenIn Texas,two In Alabamt
nnd one in Georgia.

Htntrntini Sulilltulicl,
Chicago, III., Aug. 28. At n meeting

of the People'spnrty national com-mltte- o

today tho declination of Charles
A. Towno as tho vice presidential nom-

lneo of the pnrty was acceptedand tho
name of Adlal K. Stevensonwas put
lu Its place. In tho beginning there
wero thrco coursesadvocatedby dif-

ferent membersof the committee: To
nominate n Populist, to leavethe plnco
blank, or, lastly, to Indorse, Mr,

SOON SENTENCED,

The Akron Assaulter Talicn Back

to that City

AND IN EIVE MINUTES IS GIVEN

Life Imprisonment In the Penitentiary, He

Pleading Guilty and Throwing Him-

self on Court's Mercy.

Akron. Ohio. Aug. 25. The train
carrying the negro Pock arrived hero 'ed between them,sendingthe.m to their
nt 3:30 p. m. Friday. A carrlago was ! corner.
waiting at the railway station and In the second round Sharkey hav-Poc- k

was quickly put Into It. In thrco lng gained confidence from his knock-minut- es

the courthouse was reached lng Fitzslminous down In the provlous
nnd Peck was arraigned before Judge lound, wont for his man as If to un-Ny- o.

Tho Indictment was read. Peck nlhllato.hlm, but Fltzslmmons,having
stood up nnd pleaded guilty. Ho de-- the cooler head and better pudgment,
elnrcd that he had nothing to say, ex-- outgeneraled the younger man, who
cept that he threw himself upon tho semcd to lose all control of hlmscll
mercy of tho court. The court then , his frantic endeavors to land on.
sentencedPeck to life Imprisonment F.tzslmmons, Fitzslmnions stepped In.
In tho statepenitentiary. Troops were 'with n crushing right to the body and.
on guard at the railway station and u ready left to the Jaw whllo tho
along the route to tho court house.
Therp was no demonstration whatever.
After Peck had beeu sentencedhe wa3
nn once taken In a closed carrlag to
the Centerstreetcrossingof the Cleve--

land, Akron nnd Columbusrailway and
placed on board the train In charge of
Sheriff Kelly and taken to the state
penitentiary at Columbni.

So quickly nnd quietly was ho
brought into tho city, sentencedand
sent on to Columbusthat but very few
people knew what had transpired,
Thero was no. crowd nt the railway sta--

tion either wltli the train arrived or

Few who glanced at the rapidly to tho ropes with Fltz hot after him.
driven carriage suspectedthat It con-- 1 Sharkey was then unublo to protect
tnlued tho man the furious mob of '.himself and Fltz sent that fearful right
Wednesdaywanted to lynch. once more to the body, following up-

Just after leaving Cuyhoga Falls, wRh right and left to the body. Shar-whl- le

tho train was en route from Key wobbled, but still had strength
Cleveland to Akron, Peck beggedPrl- - enoughto keep on his feet. Fltz step--on

Keeper Washerto- shoot horn In- - ped In again with another right on the'
stantly in the event n mob was waiting hody, following twice with rights and
nt Akron. The plans made contem--' efts on head, and finished his work
plated leaving the train at the Union nd the fight with a stinging left hook
station nt Akron. Peck's fright lu- - cn the Jaw which sent Sharkey down
creasedas the train neared Akron. He ami out.
begged plteou3ly to bo shot If a mob
threatened. Washer did not" consent.

The death of the llttlb Davidson girl
has been roported.

Fred Worwork, though badly Injur-

ed, Is slightly Improved and.has.some
chance forrecovery.

CllllllK-- t ItPlll'l-lll- .

Washington, Aug. 23. Tho- cabinet
was In session Friday until nearly 2.

o'clock. At the close the members
were moro reticent than usual na to
what transpired. It enn be stated,
however, that this government so fur,,

bas received no official, or woll au-

thenticated Information that tho Rus
sian government has declared war on

China, or that It i3 its immediate pur--
pose to do so. The published reports
that it actually has taken this stop

(

nndoubtly is disturbing to the ndmluU-- ,

tratlon Inasmuchas such action would
greatly complicate the situation nnd

probably paralyze the president's ef-

forts to bring about an early peace.

M111I0 ruhllc.
London, Aug. 23. Tho colonial, ot-fl- ee

has made public the test of the
correspondenceseized nt Pretoria. Re-

sides Henry Iabouchere, John Ed-

ward Ellis, Liberal member of purllsir-men- t

for the Rushelllfeo division of

Notlnghainshlre, wrote to Mrs. Solly,

for facts favorable to. the Transvaal,
and Dr. Garvin Urown Clark, Radi
cal member for Caithness and former
consul general of the South African
republic In London, wro'.e to President
Kruger uncle-- dnte of Aug. 29, 1S99,

of the unsatisfactory results of 11

he had with Joseph Cham-

berlain, thosecretary for the colonies.
r. Clark said he thought war was in

evitable, and discussedtho effect of
President Kruger seizing

Populists of Walker county,. Texas,
have nominated a ticket.

rirrHiiii riKiii". '
London, Aug. 25. (tiding

r.nd dissension nre apparently follow-

ing In tho wake of the relief of Pekln.
., Tho Daily Mall publishes dispatches
from the Chinesecapital, dated as late
ns Aur. 17, declaring Unit u great llro
was then raging In the linp-.Ti- al city.
The Russian lommundei: had declined
to uctopt the decision of the other
generals not to violate the imperial
piecincts, and street lighting wan go-!ii- K

on.

Aiiirrlfunh .

London, Aug. 25. Flvo hundred
American troops participated In a sig-

nal defeat or boxers outside of Tien
Tsln on Aug. 10. Tho fact Is brlotly
reported from Vienna. Details of tho
engagement come from, the Renter
agent at Tien Tsln in n dispatch dated
Aug. 20. In addition to the Ameri-

cans, the foreo consistedof 373 Urltlsh
and 200 Japanese,all under the Urlt-

lsh general, Dorwnrd. Tho fight took
places near Tien Tsln.

Iluiitlii-tim- ' Will.
New York, Aug. 25. Tho will of C.

P. Huntington wns made public. t
gives $1,000,000 In trust for Princes
Hntzfedd during her life, principal tn
go to her Issuo nt her death; $500,000

in trust Is given for tho benefit of Mrs.
Huntington, the widow, for life, after-
ward for tho benefit of Archer M.

Huntington, for life; two-third- s of tho
Southern Pacific rallwuy stock Is to Co

given to Mrs. Huntington and one-thir- d

to Honry Edwards Huutlnston

FITZSIMMONS VIN3.

w

KiK.tH Out tha Sailor I'liBlIht In I.t
ltimi Tu' r.utintl.

Now York, Aug. i!5.- -In less tliaa
two rounds Rob Fltzslmmons demon
strated his superiority, pnysicaiiy,
ever Tom Sharkey.

At tho close of the first round Shar
key, with a terrific left swing which
landed on tho shouldedand neck,'put
Fltz down to tho floor of tho ring and
Tom fell over him quickly, but tho
bell rung with Fltzslmmonsstill on thu
floor. The spectators wore cheering

like wild men, ahd when Fitzslmmon
got to his feet tho men shapedto go for
each other, evidently not hearing thu
bell amid the uproar.The referee rush--

best Sharkey could do was to swing
u left which landed In the middle of

Fltzslmmons' back.
Thero was fearful force behind hla

blow, as Fltzslmmons said after tho
'fight that he felt as If ho had beenhi

itu Jt pickax In the small of tho back,

ntrslmmons' coolness never forsook
j,nj aaii ho wntchedSharkey's wild ef--

f0,t8 with evident sntUfactlon ns the
saior was leaving himself very open,

ntzslmmons stepped In und literally
'battered Sharkey down with right on
!ii, i)0jy and left and rights on tho
head. Sharkey took tho couni nnu
enme up groggy. He staggered back

TOPICS OF THE TWO.

Slattern of the Mmnrnt In IndUn. d

OkUliiiimi Tcrrltnrlei.

InitUn Territory.
Wagoner has 3030 population.'

Ardmoro expects to hnvo free mall
delivery.

. Pupils for Choctaw academemust
Be chosenby county Judges.

The annual meeting of the Indian
Territory PressassociationwJU.beJtm

at VInlta Sept. 28.

Dawes commission Is maklns rapid
progress with the enrollment of tho
Semltioles.

A boy named Ira Woods, residing at
oreenvllle, Tex., went to sleep on tho

track at Bcrwln. A train killed
him.

Tarns nixby, chairman of the Dawei
commission, hasresigned, in order to
manage the Republican campaign In

Minnesota.
Oklahoma..

OklahomaCity Is to have a now city
hall.

Six men lost their lives by the caving
in of a woll nenr Guthrie.

A Chicagoman Is to build a $40,000

gas plant at OklahomaCity.
The Oklahoma military encampment

will be hold at Enid Oct. 22-2- 7.

Oklahoma's four weeks' drouth was
broken h tho 2Cd by a soaklne rain.

C. E. Perry died at Red Cliff from a
ghnshot wound received a. week pre-

vious.
A. H. Hngan, chairman of the coun-

ty Democratic central committee at
Guthrie, has filed suit for $10,000

ngnlnst Edward Cooper and Frank
Stiles, also Democrats,for allegedslan
der In circulating 11 story that in 188S

he worked for tho Republican nomlneo
for congress.

roHi-- lliimlriilTril.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 25. "I want-yo-

to say that you found me hand-
cuffed like a beast of thefield." said

of State Caleb Powors,
convicted of tho charge of being an
accessoryto tho murder ofWm. Goebel,

when ho talked to reporters at
Jail. He continued:

"This, too, after I told my gunrdst
that I would give them my word that
I would make no attempt to escapeIn
any event."

Triuplw lliirnril, ""

Washington, Aug. 25. United States
Consul Johnson at Amoy, China cab-

les tho stato department, under date
of Frlduy, that a mob burned the-- Jap-
anese temple at Mint, place on that
date. Murines were landed to protect
Japaneseofficials and nre restoring or
der.

The marinesalluded to must belong
to some other nation, as tho UnltndJ
Stateshas no warships,at Amoy at tbitf
time.

llvlrclril by Hrjun. iRoatrlce, Nob., Aug. 25. A ome

what exciting incident marked Mr;
Bryan's first stop in his own state up-

on his return from the Topeka notifi-
cation meeting Friday, This Incident
wns the detection of n pickpocket by

Mr. Iiryan, a, lively chaso through thu
cars for the thief nnd his subseeyrmt
capture, Tho Incident occurred at lie
vlllago of Daincston, on tho line of TTTa

Union Pacific railroad.
Refined ugar 1$ earo.
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THIS MONKEY IS A FULL
PLEDGED FARMER.

One thing New Jersey has which
rnunot lie found el&cwherc In tho
whole wldo world, and flint la a farm-
ing monkey. This monkey Is n Btnalt
gray benuty of tli Rentier sex nnd
her ngo I'd 22. Her nanio la Mattle.
She lives on Samuel Farrcu's farm,
near Trcmlcy.

Mattlo Is a trained farmhand. Under
direction sho feeds the swlno nn.l
milks tho cows, and helps to cultivate
a good sized vegetable garden. Sho

1 rECDiHQTKf ekicKCHj

plants and hoes and picks tho fruit,
and evenassists In packing It for shi-

pment to market. And when tho money
"comes from selling tho produce, the
result of tho sweat of an honest mon-
key's brow, Mattlo Is given eomo of
the coin. This, her owner says, she
carefully deposits In an Iron church
savings bank, where Mattlo has accu-
mulated nearly $200. And Mr. Far-
ren says: "Were It not for Mattle's
vanity and consequent love for lino
apparel sho would In tlmo own her
own farm.""

Her cloverness nnd tho things sho
does may bo shown In a pagefrom her
daily life. Mattlo sleeps in a small
trundlo bed near that of her master.
FarmerFarren, In a picturesque,vine-cover- ed

cottage, surrounded by tall
trees and (lowers and ferns. She al-
ways awakes at exactly 5 o'clock In
the morning, and takes a long, thin
stick, which sho keeps for that pur-
pose, pokes It Into tho cages of tho

JT

n

thirty canary birds and tho twenty
wlilto rats, which also Blc'ep In ec-

centric Samuel Farron's cozy

Tho angry protests of these smaller
nnd less Intelligent pots Invariably
arousestho sleeping fanner, and when
ho reproachesMnttlc for breaking In
en his morning slumlier, she Jumps
tip and down with a distressedexpres-
sion of tnpplng hcrsalf
on flic chest with ono finger, slinking

. H nmWWW
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bed-

chamber.

countenance,

her head from side to sldo and chat-
tering violently.

She believes In eating, does Mattle,
In food for man and beast, nnd for
manbea3t,too, for she likes herown
share immensely. So she liberally fills
tho bucket for the chortlng hogs and
scatters grain for the myriad chick-
ens and geese and for the beautiful
carrier pigeons, which she greatly ad-

mires. While tho carriers eat Mattle
will stand within their coop,with nrms
akimbo and smnll head critically
perched on ono side, will regard them
with evident prido and with high ap-

proval. Farmer Farren describesMat-tlo- 's

day's work as follows:
"Then away to tho cow pan, for

there old Pretty and Biindlc Hetty
aro casting wistful glances over their
shoulders, wondering when they will
bo milked. Mattlo delights In milking
cowu. Her nillklus stool Is higher than
thnt of tho averagemilkmaid, for Mat-
tlo Is not one-thir- d as tall and her

A PISHING RESORT.

MM

arms arc not nearly so long, Her lit-tl- o

hands nro quick nnd strong, gentle
nnd soft. Sho cannot carry away the
milk palls, but this Is dona by two
little girls Mary nnd Flora."

On her way from tho milking stool
to tho truck patch. Farmer Farren
says, Mattle occasionally ,splcs a
stranger approaching through the
graBS-covore- d road, and this Is so tm
usual that the little beast tnkes alarm
at onco and, rushing to the kitchen,

seizes the dinner bell and wields ill
with wildly clanging effect. And If tiiu
farmer Is far away In the fields and
does not hear the loud alarm and the
two little girls nre too busy at egg
finding Mattie takes it upon herself,
with many a well-aime- d stone, to
chase the Intruder away.

The vegetable garden Is Mattle's
special pride and pleasure. She loves
to till tho soil and to reap the reward
of her labor. Mr. Farren says she
glories in her wealth, and If you are
an approved visitor at the Farren
farm Mattle will, after a careful study
of your physiognomy, to see whether
she can trust you, take down tho lit-tl- o

Iron church and open it. Then, he
says,she will take out tho penniesand
nickels and dimes and quarters and
pllo them up In little, heaps of uni-
form height so that you may more
easily sec how much she really has.
Then you aro expected to count out
tho money nnd express your surprise.

til

jlAMrAGE'S SERMON."

SPEAKS ON QLOniOUS HERIT- -

AGE OF GOD'S CHILDREN.

Thought HURRi'stcd lljr till Contact
VVli thu Imperial Hplriitlnra of Jluro-ropc-

WnpltiiU Christian Member
of tliu Itoyut Homo of ,letn.

(CopyilKlit. 1900, by Louis Hlpeh )
In this dlswHirso Dr. Tnlm'ugu, who

during his Journeyhomeward has seen
much of royal and Imperial splendors
In pasblng through the capitals of Eu-

rope, shows that thoro Is no higher
dignity nor more Illustrious station
than tbosowhich tho Christian has im
a child of God; text, Judges vlll., 18,

"Each one resembledthe children of a
king."

Zebah and Zalmunnn hnd been off to
battle, andwhen they came back they
were asked wlint kind or p eoii.e ttioy
had seen. They answeredthat the peo-

ple had a loyal appearance. "Kadi
ono resembled thochildren nf a king."
That description of people Is not ex-

tinct. There are still many who have
this appearance. Indeed, they nre the
sons and daughters of the Lord Al-

mighty. Though now In exile, they
shall yet como to their thrones. There
aro family namesthat stand for wealth
or patriotism or intelligence, The
nanio of Washington among us will
always representpatriotism. The fam-
ily of the Mcdlcl stood as the repre-
sentative of letters. The family of the
Itothschltds Is significant of wealth,
tho loss of $40,000,000 in 1S4S putting
them to no Inconvenience, andwithin a
few yearsthey have loanedRussia 0,

Nnples$25,000,000, Austria 0,

and England $200,000,000, and
the stroke of their pen on tho count-
ing room desk shakeseverything from
tho Irish sea to the Danube. They
open their hand nnd there Is war, they
shut It and thoro Is peace. The Roman-off- s

of Russia, the Hohcnzollcins of
Germany, tho I3ourbons of France, the
Stuarts and Ouclphs of Great Britain,
nre houseswhose namesare Intertwin-
ed with the history of their respective
nations symbolic of Imperial author-
ity.

But I preachof a family more poten-
tial, more rich and more extensive
tho roynl houso of Jesus, of whom
tho whole family In heaven and on
earth la named. We are blood rela-- I
tlons by the relationship of the cross;

' all of ns aro the children of the
King.

First, I speak of our family name.
When we see a descendant ofsome ono
greatly celobratcd In the last century,
wo look at him with profound interest.
To have had conquerors, kings or
princes In the ancestral linegives lus-

ter to tho family name. In our line
was a King and a Conqueror. Tho
Star In tho East with baton of light
woke up tho eternal orchestra tliaf
made music at his birth. From thence
he started forth to conquerall nations,
not by tramping them down, but by

' lifting them up. St. John saw him on
a white horse. When he returns he
will not bring tho nations chainedto
his wheel or In Iron cages,but I hear
the strike of the hoofs of the snow-whi- te

cavalcade that brings them to
the gates In triumph.

I.tifttrr From Star mill hpenr.
Our family nnme takes lustur from

tho star that heralded him and the
spear that pierced htm and tho crown
that was given him. It gathers fra-
grance from the frankincense brought
to his cradle and tho lilies that ftuug
their sweetnessinto his sermons and
the box of alabaster that broke at his
feet. The Comforter at Bethany. The
Resurrector at Naln. Tho supeinatur-
al Oculist at Rethsalda. The Savior of
one world and the chief Joy of another.
The storm his frown. The sunlight hli
smile. The spring morning his breath.
The earthquake the stamp of his feet.
Tho thunder thowhisper of his voire.
The ocean a drop on tho tip of his
finger. Heavena sparkle on tho bosom
of his love. Eternity the twinkling of
his eye. The universe tho flyJng dust
of his chariot wheels. Able to heal a
heartbreak or hush a tempestor drown
a world or flood Immensity with his
glory. What other family namecould
ever boast of gush an illustrious per-
sonage?

Henceforth swing out the coat of
arms. Great families wear their coat
of arms on the dress,or on the door of
tho coach, or on tho helmet when they
go out to battle, or on flags and en-
signs. Tho heraldic sign Is sometimes
a lion or a dragon or an eagle. Our
coat of arms.worn right over tho heart,
hereafter shall bo n cross, a lamb
standing againstIt and n dove flying
over It. Grandest of all escutcheons!
In every battle I must have it blazing
on my flag the dove, the cross, the
lamb, and when I fall wrap me In
that good old Christian flag, so that tho
family coat of arms shall be right over
my breast, that all tho world mny see
that I looked to tho Dovy of tho Spirit
and clung to tho Cros-- i and depended
upon the Lamb of God, which takoth
away the sin of tho world.

Tim Itoyal Hume or .!.Vou cannot see alarge estate In onu
morning. Vou must take several
walks around It. The fumlly pioperty
of this royal houseof Jesus Is so great
that we must tako several walks to
et any Idea of Us extent. Let tho first

walk bo around this earth. All these
valleys, the harvests that wave In
them andthe cattle that pasture them

all thesemountains nnd tho precious
things hidden beneath them and tho
crown of glacier they cast at tho feet
of the Alplno hurricane all these
lakes, these Islands, these continents,
are ours. In the second walk go
among tho street lamps of heavenand
see stretching off on every side u wil-

dernessof worlds. For us they shine.
For us they saug at a Savior's nativ-
ity. For us they will wheel Into lino
and with their llumlng torches add to
tho splendor of our triumph on the
day for which all other days were

i made. In the third walk go around
tho eternal city. As we conio near It,
hark fo tho rush of Its chariots and

I tho wedding peal of Its great towers.
Tho bell of heavenhasstruck 12. It Is

I high noon. Wo look off upon tho chap-lot- s

which never fade, tho eyes that
never wcop, tho temples that never
close, tho loved ones that never part,

, tho procession thnt never halt?, tho
i trees that never wither, the walls that
never cun bo captured, tho sun that

I never sets, until we can no longor
gaze, und we hldo our ryes nnd

"Eye hath not scon nor ear
heard, nolio: havo entered Into the
heart of man (ho things which God
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hath prepared for them that love
dilm!" As the tides of glory rise
we have tr, retreatand hold fast lest

'we bo swept off nnd di owned In the
emotions of gladness and thanksgiv-
ing and triumph.

What think you of the fumlly prop-
yl ty? It Is considered nn honor to
ninrry Into n family wkcre there Is
gnat wenltli. The Lord, tho bride-gloo-

of enrth anil heaven,off era you
his heurt and his hnn.l, snylng In the
words of tho Canticles, "Rlso up my
love, my fair one, and tome nway,"
And once having put on thy hnnd the
signet ring of his love, you will be en-

dowed with nil the wealth of earth
and all tho honors of heaven.

llio family Moment! ltd.
Almost every family looks bnek to a

homestead some country placo where
you grew up. Vou sat on the doorslll,
Vou heard the footstepsof tho rain on
the garret roof. You swung on tho
gate. You ransacked the barn. You
waded Into the brook. You thrashed
the orchard for apples and the neigh-
boring woods for nuts, and everything
around the old homesteadIs of Inter-
est toyou. I tell you of the old homo-stea-d

of eternity. "In my father's
housenre many mansions." Whenwe
talk of mansions wo think of Chata-wort- h

and Its park nine miles In cir-
cumferencennd Its conservatory that
astonishes the woild, Its galleries of
art thnt contain tho triumphs of Chan-tre- y,

Cnnovn and Thorwnldsen, of the
kings and queenswho have walked its

j stately halls, or, flying over the heath
er, havo hunted thegrouse. But nil the
dwelling places of dukes and princes
and queensnro as nothing to the fam-
ily mansion that Is nlrcody awaiting
our arrival. The hand of tho Lord
Jesus lifted tho pillars and swung tho
iIoots and planted the parks. Angels
walk there and tho good of all ages.
Tho poorestmnn in that houso Is a mil-

lionaire nnd the lowest a king, and the
j tamest word he speaks Is an anthem
J and the shortest life an eternity.
! It took a I'axton to build for Chats--

worth a covering for the wonderful
flower, Vlctorln Regln, five feet In

But our Lily of the Valley
shall need no shelter from the blast
and In the open gardens of God shall
put forth Its full bloom, and all heaven
shall come to look at it, and its aroma
shall be as though the cherubim had
swung before tho throne n thousand
censers. I have not seen It yet. I am
in a foreign land. But my Father Is
waiting for mo to come home. I havo
brothers nnd sisters there. In the
Bible I have letters from there, telling
me what a fine placo It Is. It matters
not much to me whether I am rich or
poot. M whether the world hatesmo or
loves nic, or whether I go by land or
by sea. If only I may lift my eyes at
last on the family mansion. It Is not
a frail house, built In a month, soon
to crumble, but nn old mansion,which
Is as firm as the day It was built. Its
walls aro covered with the Ivy
of many ages, and the urns
nt the gateway are abloom with
the century plants of eternity. The
queen of Shcba hath walked In Its
halls, and Esther and Marie Antoinette
and Lady Huntington and Cecil and
Jeremy Taylor and Samuel Rutherford
and John Milton and tho widow who
gavetwo mites and thepoor men from
the hospital these last two perhaps
outshining al lthe kings and queensof
eternity.

Tim Family Iteunlon.
A family mansion means reunion.

Some of your families are very much
scattered. Tho children married and
went off to St. Louis or Chicago or
Charleston. But perhapsonce a year
you como together at the old place.
How you wake up the old piano that
has been silent for years! Fatherand
mother do not play on It. How you
bring out the old relics and rummage
the garretandopen oldscrapliooks and
shout andlaugh and cry and talk over
old times and. thoush you may bo
forty-flv- o years of age, act as though
jou wore sixteen. Yet soon It Is good--
by at the car window and goodby at
the steamboat wharf. But how will
we act at the leuulon In tho old family
mansion In heaven?It Is a good while
since you parted at tho door of tho
grave. There will bo Graco and Mary
and .Martha and Charlie and Lizzie
and all the darlings of your house-
hold, not pale and sickund gaspingfor
breath, as when you saw them last,
but their eye bright with tho luster
of heavenand their cheekroseatowith
the Hush of celestial summer.

What clasping of hands! What
What coming together of

lip to Up! What tearsof Joy! You
say, 'I thought there were no tears in
heaven.' There must be, for tho Bible
says that "God shall wipe them away,"
and if there were no tears there how
could ho wipe them away? They can-
not bo tears of grief or disappoint-
ment. They must bo tears of gladness.
Christ will como and say, "What, child
of heaven, Is ft loo much for thee?
Dost thou breakdown under the glad-
ness of this reunion? Then I will
help thee." And with his ono arm
uround us nnd the other arm around

f our loved ones ho Bball hold us up in
the etornal Jubilee.

While I speak wrao of you with
broken hearts can hardly hold your
peace. You feel as If you would speak
out and sny: "Oh, blessedday, speed
ou! Toward thee I presswith blister-
ed feet over the desertway. My eyes
fall for their weeping. 1 faint from lis-

tening for feet that will not come and
the sound of voli-o- s that will not
speak. Speed on, oh day of reunion!
And then, Lord Jesus, bo not angry
with mo if after I have kissed thy bless-
ed feet I turn around to gither up tho
long lost treasures of my heart. Oh,
bo not angrywith me. Ono look nt thee
were heaven. But all these reunions
aie heaven encircling heaven, heavon
ovei topping heaven, heaven com-
mingling with heaven!"

1 was at Mount Vernon nnd went
Into tho dining room In which our
first president entertained thepromi-
nent men of this nnd other lands. It
was a very luterestini, spot. But oh,
tho banqueting hall of tho famllyy
mansion of which I speak! Spread
tho table, spread It wide, for a Kieat
multitude aro to sit at it. From tho
Tree by the river gatLer the twelvo
manner of fruits for that table. Take
tho clusters from tho heavenly vino-yar-

nnd press them Into the golden
tanknrdti for that table. Ou baskets
carry In the breadof which ff a man
eat he shall never hunger. Take all
tho bhot torn flags of earthly conquest
nnd Intwlue them among tho nrcheB.
Let David come with his harp and Ga-

briel with his trumpot nnd Miriam

with tho timbrel, Or tho prodigals are
nt home, and the cspUvesaro free, and
tho Fatherhath InvlV the mighty of
heaven and the redeemedof earth to
come and dine.

FAMOUS BRIGAND
Of Ilnly Killed by H feasant Whom Hit

Threatened.
Rome correspondent Mow Vrk

Times: News hascome to Rome of tho
death of the famous brigand, Flora-vant- l,

who for so many years has
eluded every attempt on the part of
the Italian authorities to capture him.
His body was found last Saturday In
n wood near Grasseto, In the Tuscan
Maremmn. It seems that the cele-
brated bandit was shot by a peasant,
whom ho had threatened with death
because of his refusal to tako n letter
of Fioravanti to a certain well to do
person, demanding the Immediate
payment of a sum of 5,000 francs. Lu-

ciano Fioravanti may well bo said to
havu been tho last of tho old race of
brigands which once infested the Ma-re- m

ma and tho neighborhoodof Rome.
For a long spaco of tlmo he was the
companion of tho terrible Tlburzl.who
was shot by the gendurmerle, near
Sapalblo, In the Mcrema mountains,
some three or four years ago. Since
the deathof his friend and companion
In arms Fioravanti hnd led a compar-
atively quiet life In tho CImlnlan For-
est and the neighborhood of Vlterbo,
eluding every effort made by tho po-
lice and guards to capture him. Lnte-l- y

ho seemedto havo returned to his
old haunts, nearer Grasseto,where In
an unguardedmoment ho met his end
at last. For somo years a reward of
4,000 franca had been hanging above
his head for his capture or death. The
news of his shooting hascaused a deep
sensationthroughout the country, nnd
the South Tuscan Maremmn nnd the
country between Lake Balsena and
Rome Is now virtually free of all real-
ly desperatedisturbers of the public
peace.

SANDGLASSES
Still Cieil In Meaiure Vnrjlng Period of

Time.
Strange to say, the sandglassIs still

used to measurevarying periods of
time. The size dependsupon the pur-
poses to which they nro to be put.
The hour glass Is still In use in the
sick room and in the music room, in
both places affording a suro nnd si-

lent indication of the progressof time.
Half-ho- ur glassesarc used In schools,
and fifteen-minut- e ghssesare used for
medical purposes,and the sandglass
also goes Into the kitchen as an aid
to exact cooking. There are also to

glasses, te und thrce-mlnu-te

glasses,the two latter being
used to time tho boiling period of eggs.
The three-minu-te sandglass Is called
an "egg boiler." Saud-glassc- 3 aro also
used for scientific purposes and on
shipboard. The sand Is carefully pre-
pared by a thorough cleaning,Includ-
ing boiling. It Is then bakeddry, and
then ground Into the requisite fineness
and uniformity, as sharp sand would
be likely to become wedged In the
opening between the two sections of
tho glass. The sand Is then Intro-
duced Into tho glass throughan open-
ing left for that purposeIn the endof
ono bulb, tho opening then being
sealed,tho right quantity in each sand
glass Is gaugedby actually timing the
flow from ono part of the glass to the
other, and every glass Is Individually
treated like a good thermometer. The
glassesare usually mounted In cylin-

drical frames or holders, so that the
twin bulbs can be seenat all tiroes.

lreit Men' Ioo Letters.
Napoleon'sletters to Josephinewere

remarknblo for their ardour, and for
n man who was said to have no heart
ho expressedan extraordinary degree
of love and devotion. Swift's letters
to Stella are his completo autoblo-grap-h,

and at tho time when he pos-

sessed his greatest power, when he
was courted by tho rich and great,
when ministers of state consulted him
on every question, he took time to
write her dally. And ho no sooner
sent off ono letter than ho commenced
auother, thus, as Thackeray saya,
never letting go her dear hand. He
told her everything that was going
on In tho great world, and what was
said and done by ovory person worth
knowing, from tho queen down. But
there was a curse connected with
everything that Swift did. After woo-

ing his Stella for year and years, and
breaking tho heart of Miss Vanhom-rlg-h

as well, he finally married Stella,
but refused to llvo with her. They
parted at tho altar, never to meet
ualn.

Sine Without OnenlriK Mouth.
Many birds form their sound with-

out opening their bills. Tho pigeon
Is n well-know- n Instance of this. Its
cooing can bo distinctly heard,

It does not open Its bill. The
call Is formed Internally in tho throat
and chestand Is only rendered audible
by resonance. Slmilnr ways may be
observed In many birds and other
animals. The clear, loud call of the
cuckoo, according to one naturalist, Is
the resonanceof a note formed In tho
bird. Tho whirring of tho snipe,
which betrays the approachof tho bird
to tho hunter. Is an act of ventrilo-
quism. Even tho nlghtlngalo has cer-

tain notes which nre produced Intern-
ally and which are audible while the
bill Is closed.

Why We Aro l.lkn thu Crow.
Aside from the special question of

profit and loss, wo havo a warm side
toward the crow, ho Is s much like
ourselves, said the late Henry Ward
Beecher. Ho Is lazy, and that is hu-

man; he is cunning,and that is human.
Ho thinks his own color Is best, and
loves to hear his own voice, which are
eminent traits of humanity. Ho will
never work when ho can get another
to work for him n genuino human
trait. He eats whatever ho can get his
claws upon, and Is less mischievous
with a belly full than whon hungry,
and this Is llko man. Tako off their
wings and put them In brooches, and
crows would mako fulr average men.
Give men wings and reduce their
smartnoss n little, and many of them
would be. almost goo.l pnoush to be
crow

iilli
To Mynrif at Sit Month.

Young rancid, with your bland isurprtso;
Your corrugated,lofty hrowj

The look nt marvel In your eyes,
Art asklhK, "What Is coming now?"

1 know nut If jou're he or nlie
Your clothes say nuuclit. No doubt It's

true i
They culled you "It." Please speak td

m-e-
WIiobo wondrous prodlgynro you?

Tliey claim that you nre I nro I!
i1' f ii I tli. thin uortrult beam ultuat

(A fact thnt I will not ileliv)
Tho llrnt edition r the !est.

And 1 was "cunnltiB," "cute" nn
"nttcet?"

And did 1 bloat "roo-roo,-" "goo-wuh-

And kkk my tootsies now but feet?
And thrill with prldu my fond mamma?

Deep-nestle- d In your wayward brain, ,

What UioukIiU were hid, so none nileht-know- ?

Or were your hounds thecounterpano,
A rubber ring, a new-foun- d toe?

t)ld liliantotiiH of another life
You Jutt had loft still dwell within?"

Or were those movement', meanlnsrlfev
Aroused by wmo obtrusive pin?

Dlo jou, Impatient, lonR for day
When you would lie ns old an elijht

And In your odd, ruprleluus wny
The very name of "baby" huto?

Ah, babe, tho pity Is that hero
You did not stay content, I see:

Hut onward led from )ear to year.
Uihold the thine you grew to bel

WHY HE WASN'T WHIPPED.

(THR
v .0?

"Say, Tommy, d:c ',x ma lick yer?"
"Naw; sho wanted to, but she was

'frnld I'd holler so loud I'd wake the.
baby."

1 he Man Who Hail the Vote--
From London Tlt-BIt- s. Tho follow-- ,

Ing is an unreported Incident before
oue of the commissioners appointed
to Inquire Into a certain election peti-

tion:
"What Is your name?" '"
"George Jone."
"Well, what do you know of this?"
"On the day of tho election 1 went to'

the Spotted og."
"What did you there?"
"I see'da man."
"Well, what did ho do?"
"He gave me 5 shillings, and said?

as how I was to vote for ."
"Well, did ou vote for Mr. ?"
"No, sir."
"What did you do then?"
"Went to the' Pig and Whistle."
"Well there?"
"There I see'd another man."
"What did he do?"
"Ho gave mo 5 shillings and said I

was to vote for "
"And did you vote?"
"No, sir."
"What did you do then?"
"I went to the Red Lion."
"And there?"
"There I see'd a man, too."
"And did he give you 5 shillings and

tell you to vote for Mr. ?"
"He did so." 4R.
"And did you?" Xf
"No, sir."
"Why here, on your own admlsslot,

you have obtained 15 shillings to votej
for ono of the candidates;did you vot
Ht all?"

'"No, sir." u

"Why not?"
"Bccauso I ain't got no vote; It's my.

father, George Jones, who's an elccJ
tor."

Wealth and Karly Kiting.
"Do you think that early rising;

helps a man cet rich?"
"I don't know," answered the man.

who makes careful distinctions. "L
should say it dependedon whether he's
tho one who starts the first streetcar
or the ." Washington Star.

The Lcliare Clun.
Lord Sayvan-D-o Llvrus. Ah! but

your leisure clawss In this country,
have no titles.

Miss Sharpc. Nonsense! What tho'
matter with "hobo," "Weary Willie,"
"Dusty Roads," andso one? Philadel-
phia Press.

n
An lCieiue.

"Sho has beendivorced three times,''
tuld tlo Boardwalk gossip.

"But." remonstrated the Chicago
lady who had not caught tho drift of'
the conversation, "perhaps she dtd not!
marry until late in life." Philadel-
phia North American.

HU Intentions.
"Papa thinks," she said, shyly, "that

It Is about tlmo you were declaring
your Intentions."

"Toll the old gentleman," he replied,
"that I lovo you too much to marry
you." Philadelphia North American.

COMMON CAUSE FOR WAR. -- .4

He There are tho srMi n. 1
If a mnn Is Industrious and frugal. ah" ci, .. & Hho can acqulro a good deal of money J f Th! We don BPC-a- w- -

without knowing much else.
w UaT0 cn,Jservauti. '

ir.nimtfr THUMB - .. , ..... JH
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TMAJVA.GIJSTG .
(Chit ago Letter 1

The rcvectlvo national headquar-
ters of the two great political parties
,lndilcngo are pietly busy placesthese
lays. Uoth wen opened on Aug. I.
which la a month earlier than usualIn
presidential campaigns, it is said
thnt much more money will he spoilt
than In tsati. This Is especially vrue
of the Democrats. Their treujury Is
fatter by far tnan It wns In ISOrt with
each succeeding election It has be-

come easier ami easier for the mali-
ngers on both sines to use money
bounteously. This does not meanthat
there Is to be a wholesale debauchery
of voters. All kinds of politicians
ngree that the two national commit-
tees had at least $5,000,000 to spend
In tho fight four tears ago. and the
Mime authorities are unanimous in de-

claring ..at the two tonuulttee.s will
lmve fully as much this year. For
(very dollar that the national turn-mltte- es

spend It Is a lonservutlve es-

timate that the state committees of
the two parties will spend four, and
this will make up the. total of $25,000,-00-0

that the election will cost.
To show whole so much money

goes, a study of the cost of campaign
speechesalone Is ery instinctive
Each national committee spends at
least $500 000 for speeches and the
state committees spend 10 times as

Scott.

much more This is one item of
The Republican national com-

mittee this year will send out 2 500
npeakers from the New York head-
quartersand 3.000 spenkers fiom the
headquarters In Chicago The Demo-

crats will send out an equal number
These speakers cost on an average
$110 a week, that sum including sala-
ries to the spellbinder and an -- tra
allowance of $S a da) Some of the
campaign speakers receive salaries as
high as $2."0 a week while oih"rs are
content with $23 a week and their ex-

penses. The average cost of th
speakers to the tommittre i, $lio a
week, and they are on the vamp eight

Ser-dia'- s Queen.

.
',k WM.i:. -dmm.,.MM. lltMWfMMMMxrTT hftfrm ''t'huemi m i ',tmm n m

4m. l rf kI

This is Queen Draga, formerly plalu
Mme. Draga Maschln, though not

)f The

MOORISH Gl'NUOAT HASSANI.

The smallest navy In the world Is
that of the sultan ofMorocco, It con-

sists of only one ship, the gunboat
Hassan), wblch until recently was In
tne unb,i;ta'poBltlon of being a fighting
crafi,VWln0U' weapons. Ita crow was
armed, though the boat Itself carried

"lfc..

weeks. While the natlonnl eomrrm-te-e

of each party thus will have 5,500
speakers out, the various state com-
mittees will have 10 times as many
more on tho stump. Tho salaries of
speakers engaged by the state com-
mittees may bu less than those paid
by the national managers, but the
state committees hae to pay the
tentiil of all tho buildings In which
campaign meetings aie held. This
Item adds tremendously to the total.

One of the most expensive Items In
the campaign next to the speakers Is
that of printing and stationery. Kor
this each national committee spends
at least $f00.000. The number and
size of document sent out have In-

creasedwith each campaign, until this
year It is expected that the McKlnley
and the llryan managers each will
send out no Iws than 100,000.000 docu-
ments, llefoie the darlleld-'llnnroc- k

campaign was half over the Republic-
ans and Democrats had sent out more
than 12 000.000 documents, and this
style of campaigning has become more
popular with each presidential con-
test. The bulk of this matter is sent
by express to the chairmen of the
various Btate committees fordistribu-
tion. A great deal of It goes free, be-

ing franked from Washington Speech-
es delivered lit congress l Republi
cans and Democrats lonstmite a large

Oibbs. Hannn
A CONFERENCE OK LEADERS AT

part of the tampaign matter and Re-

publicans and Democrats alike take
advantage of this opportunity to get
to the voters speeches favorable to
their side of the contest Eachna-

tional 'ommlttee sends out 3 000,000

buttons and 3.000,000 llthographB, all
of which are distributed through the
state chairmen of the two pnitles.

Senator Hanna and Senator Jones,
the respective cnairnieu of the two
great politic al partle-,- , are organizing
mflihlner) foi the campaignof 1000 as
complete and substantial as though
they expected never to do anything
else !ut elect presidents. If they were
organizing hundred-yea- r presidential

plain of face She is also u woman of
beautiful figure. Young King Ferdi-
nand married her a short time ago
against the wishes of his royal par-
ous Now the wives of diplomats at
his court at Belgrade give her the cut
direct and behind herback say un-prt- t)

things about her.

Grotvth of the "Button Industry.
The shell or button industry on tho

ipper .Mississippi river is growing to
mormons proportions. The ciew of
the Gen.Harnard.a Mississippi freight-
er have had occasion to observe this
They report that on a recent down
trip between a Crosse. WU.. nnd
Clarkesvllle, Mo. they counted 1.C2"
men and women In the main channel

' of the river engaged In getting out
J shells from the stream. About a yenr
I ago they counted only 71C. Of courso

there are a great many In the sloughs
I behind the Islands, etc that were not

no guns. When, however, tho prrsnt
eonimunder of the Hassanl, Captiln
Uensen, a Swede, was appointed, ho
altered all that, nnd now It Is capablo
of showing a pretty row of teeth,
which may be used If the powers at-

tempt any spoliation of Morocco. The

I CAMVAIGJSfj
clubs tTiey could not bo more thorough
and svKtetnatlc. Tho nntloual chair-
man maps out the work nnd divides
great lesponslbilltles among his Im-

mediate assistants '1 hey In turn di-

vide their work so that a dozen or 20
or 100 men will look after the details.
These men In tutn assign Important
tasks to hundreds of party workers
under them. After the campaign Is
well titular way th" minor woikots re-

port to their superiors as a lieutenant
In the army reports to his captain.
The captain In turn leports to his ma-
jor, the major to his colonel, and the
colonel to his general, Senator Hauna
or Senator .tones, as the case mny
be. When a situation arisesdown the
lino that threatens trouble Senator
llaniia or Senator Jones hears of It
and devises Mime plan for diverting
the danger. He then directs his sub-
ordinates to see that the plan Is tried
and require full explanations for
failure. While the national chairmen
aie very busy devising plans for sue-ces- s,

thev ulo rind time to raise the
bulk of the campaign funds. They
delegate to others the task of select-
ing and sending out campaign litera-
ture, engaging and assigning speakers,
receiving callers and answering corre-simnden-

and studying repoits on
conditions In the various states
Speakers are 'old the subjects on

miss.
REIH'HUCAN HEADQUARTERS,
which they may talk and the) are di-

rected as to how they shall handle
theli subjects If It is found that a
certain line of argument is received
with disfavor in a certain state the
speakers In that state are warned to
shift their arguments In accordance
with new instructions.

No feature of the campaign Is
watched by tho national chairmen
more closely than the preliminary and
llnal canvassof tho voters. Roth par-
ties will soon have under way a can-
vass of every voting precinct This
will show In n general way how many
of the voters favor Dryan and how
many favor McKlnley. It will also

counted. They eetimnto that no less
than u.OOO people earn a living gather-
ing shells. Just below Dubuque 120
were counted In one patch. Hutton
factories have been established In ev-

ery town along the river and in Mus-
catine thereare twenty-tw- o. Tive or
six steamboatsof 100 tons capacity do
nothing else but tow shells.

Tew men of his ago were so agile
and athletic as secietary Hay. He Is
past GO, but still Indulges In nil sorts
of exercises,Including a fast walk ev-

ery afternoon, Every morning at 7

o'clock he undergoes massage treat-
ment at the hands of a skilled Swed-
ish operator.

Tfce Russian emperor has contrib-
uted tho sum of 21,100 rubles from his
own pocket toward the study of tho
fiorn of European Russia, Slbeila,
Turkestan, the Caucasusand Crimea.

ARMAMENT OK THE HAS3NI.
I Hassanl Is n converted merchantman
j of about 1,000 tons register, built of

Iron and steel, and chiefly used In con
veylng the sultan's soldiers from point
to point along tho Moorish coait, ai
they do not always dare to travel
overland.

Smallestjan)y eA

show who of the voters aro doubtful,
who are Inclined to Tavor llryan nnd
who lean tuvrnrd McKlnley. The tak-
ing of this canvass costs a tremen-
dous turn of money, hut tho party
managers must haro It In order to
gauge the outlook. They soon discov-
er wheie their own lines nio vvenkest
and where those of their adversaries
are stiongest. While steps arc being
taken to lnsuie successat one point
and to nvert disaster at another,a sec-
ond nnd final canvass Is begun. This
usually Is completed two weeks before
the election. Hy that time a largo
proportion of the doubtful voters have
taken sides and can be Classified. The
result Is a canvass which shows with
fair clearness the probable lesult of
the election. Once again the mana-
gers of the parties search forthe Im-

portant weak spots, deciding the
points at which to do the hardest
work In the closing days of the cam-
paign.

Some novel campaign methods will
be icsoited to by tho two parties this
year. Tho Republicans alieady have
adopted the plan of ' sending out a
huge number of phonographs, which
will be used in small places. Elo-(lue-

party speakers,like lcprosentn-tlv- o

Dolllver of Iowa and Reprcsentn--
tlvo Dalzell of Pennsylvania have been
making speechesInto these machines.

Manleyv

The Democrats, on the other hand,
will make free use of stereoptlcons.
James K. McGulre. chairman of the
Democratic state committee of Now
York, already has arranged to give
Democratic stereoptlcon exhibitions
all over the state. Ho will bend out
these shows on a schedule In every
respectslmllnr to that made by a the-

atrical manager who puts a show "on
the road." The Republicansalso will
use Hags and maps In novel ways.
They will send out thousandsof maps
of tho world, showing tho American
Hag floating over Hawaii, Philippines
and I'orto Rico.

Gen. Von Lc-r-scl- .

Commander of the German Land
Forces In China.

AMAAAVWV
Heath'sSuccessor.

William M. Johnson of Hackensack,
N. J., presidentof tho state senate of
New Jersey, and a leading lawyer of
tho state, has been tendered and has
accepted tho office of first aaslstnnt
postmaster general, made vacant by
the resignation of
Perry S. Heath.
Mr. Johnson was
born In Newton,
N. J., in 1847. His
father, Whitfield S.
Johnson, was sec.
retary of state for
New Jcrfo from
lfsfll to 18C5. Tho
son was graduated

j from Princeton In
j 1SR7, Ho was nd- -t

mltted to the bar W. M. Johnson.
In 1870, After practicing for four
years In Trenton, ho moved to Hack-fnnac- k,

having married ono of tho
most charming of tho Tienton belles,
a MIfs White. Hn Is counsel for the
estate of William Walter Phelps, and
haa many other great Interests In his
caro.

The seed that norcr falls. Succeed.

CHINESE
VIEW

The causesof tho present nntl-for-elg- n

revolt in China me Intelligently
discussedby n Chicago Chlnnmnn, Y.
P. Cheng, a graduate of tho Univer-
sity of Michigan. Speakingof the sit-
uation hn says:

"It may be true tho Chineseare not
n progressivepeople and they are slow
to perceive the full value of Improve-
ments. It Is true our country Is rich
In natural wealth, nnd my peoplo see
foreigners come Into the land, taking
unto themselves what they call
spheres of Influence and then bchol 1

the results. The Intruder Jevclops
our country In sundry and divers
ways. The natural wealth Is taken
from tho ground or mountain. Uut of
every $100 of this wealth tho China-
man gets not more than $10, and the
balance,or $00, goes to the foreigner
The foreigner spends comparatively
no moie money In our country than
the Chinesespend here, yet there they
mnko many fold more than tho people
of tho land, while here the Chlnnniau
Is still the under dog.

"The Chinese have had demon-
strated to them In a thorough nhd
practical manner by the Improvements
of foreigners thnt their nntural

enn bo developed and ndd great
wealth to the nation,

"They have become envious of the
Intruders who carry away the wealth
under their eyes with little ceremony
nnd no apologies.

"Tho Chlneso wnnt their country de-

veloped,but tliey wish to wnlt for tho
time when It can bo done solely by
Chinese, who will reap the full re-

wards of their labor without seeingthe
major poitlou of It stolen away by
those who have usurped the lights of
others to gain tho rights which they
falsely claim to themselves.

"The Chinese people are simple In
ninny things, but they are not to be so
easily fooled after all, They know as
well as anybody knows that Russia's
great desire tobuild a railroad thiough
our empire Is marked both by com-
mercial enterprise the tendencies of
the times ou the pait of tho world
powers to expand and also to bo af-

forded an avenue for military opera-
tions from ocean to ocean In times o
both war and peace.

"This great agent of civilization,
this gigantic railway system necessi-
tates tho maintenance of n standing
army in our ountry. The road is not
completed. The army is necessary
now; when all laid and ready for tho
running of trains u much larger body
of armed men will be kept In our
midst. The Chinese know what this
means. They know what bodies of
Russian, German. French and English
troops kept in peimnnent quaiters
signifies for the futuie. They fear It
bodes HI for them, and they mav b3
right.

The soldiers of these armies, es-
pecially the Russiansand Gei mans,ap-
propriate to their personal use tho pri-
vate property of the Chinese. In-
stances of this kind are not rare, but
of common occurrence. There Is no
respect for the lights of others. Tle
country Is crowded, a nation that
keeps so many of Its Inhabitants In
houseboats Is not ono ready to fur-
nish those ousted fromtheir premises
new homes.

"Again, in building the big Russian
railway, what you Americans call an

d A MAN OPt He Picked Up

d Carried It To90New York World: Admiration nnd
pity for the heroic courageof little Al-

bert Dawson tempered tho ministra-
tions of Dr. Muller of Harlem hospital
last night with a tendernessnlmost In-

compatible with the stern duty of nn
ambulanceourgeon.

The boy, who Is but 1C years old,
slipped beneath tho wheels of an en-

gine, and his arm was cut off close to
his shoulder. Without n murmur of
pain, Albert raised the maimed arm
and ran three blocks before ho found
succor. Then he waited for half nn
hour until an ambulanco enmo to

him.
Albert, who Uvea nt 301 West Ono

Hundred and Forty-sixt- h street, had
beenswimming with a companion,Al-

bert Ilenedlct, In the East river, near
One Hundred nnd Fortieth street. The
boys started for home Justbeforadark,
and wero walking along tho tracks of
the Central railroad when engine No.
564 of the New Haven road came at
high speed behind them.

Justas it drew opposite them Albert
slipped and was thrown close to the
rails. He threw out his loft arm to
save himself and thrust It under the
engine wheels, which severed It close
to the shoulder.

When Albert drew back and his
companion saw the fearful Injury ho
was helplesswith fright. Not so with
the victim. Ho quickly seized tho
maimed arm with bla right hand,
jumped up and ran to whero a light
was flashing In thedlstanco, Tho acci-
dent happened at Ono Hundred and
Thirty-eight- h street and Southern
boulevard.

Albert ran to Ono HunJicd and
Forty-fir- st street, whero ho met Wil-
liam Baker, a watchman. Uakortele-
phonedfor an ambulance,but the tele-
phone wire was out of order and
was half nn hour later vvhon Dr. Mul-

ler arrived from Harlem hospital.
Raker saysAlbert uttered not a word

of complaint, although his suffering
must bavo been Intonbo. When I)r,
Muller hurried toward tho bo; Albert
readied forth tho dismembered arm,
and slgnlflod that ho would havo It re-
placed.

It was only when ho reachedtho hos-
pital and found that (ho surgeons
could not replacethe dismemberedarm
that ho broke down and cried. Dr.
Muller says Albert will recover.

By a Graduate of An

American University.

nlr line wns constructed. Their right
of way they permitted no ono tei ques-

tion. If necessarythey won their way
by force of arms. They ordered peo-

ple away from their homes, and If they
did not leave, tore away tho roofs
from over their head nnd leveled
their housesto tl.o ground. And from
this (hue was no rediess.

"Where the family and the forefath-
ers had lived for centuries Is a placo
held sacred by Chinese. Tho parental
loot Is not to be despoiled or de-

stroyed and the occupants left home-

less and have them make light of tho
vvholo affair.

"Human natute Is the same tho
world over, and Is a
law that rules nil men. The Chinese
are no different In this respect from
nnybody else. The great bands of
steel that are fast girding their sec-

tion of t!-- earth Is to them an evil
spirit. It mny bo tho pathway of
progressand civilization and an acllvo
agent to ralso tho Chlneso to a moro
progressivestage, but that view Is not
hold by my people."

Itir III TrW'iliiin llote.
The lesldcnts around tho corner of

Ralph nvenuo and Hnlsey street have
been much oxcltcd for the past fow
days over a swarm of bees, which have
located In the box-- containing the con-
necting wires of the telephone com-
pany. An employeof tho company at-

tempted ycsteiday to dlhlodgo tho In-- 1

cs. but lfe l.ad to flee before them,
iioild the merriment of a crowd of on- - j

lookers. Ho acknowledged with pain
thnt they could give more electricity '

than he was able to withstand, stud '

thnt ho Is willing to wait until they i

are icadv to swarm. It Is furnishing
fun for the knowing ones to witness
tho people waiting for tho cars at this
corner make :i midden start, at tho at-

tack of someroving bee, and suddenly
conclude to wait on some,other coiner.
Another electric hlvo has been estab-
lished by tho boevs on tho same kind
of a box at tho corner of Ralph and
Putnam avenues.Where flio hundreds
of bees came from Is a mystery, as
well as where they can find tho ma-teil- al

for honey, though thoro aro
many rose gardens In that neighbor-
hood that may supply thorn. The
boxes they occupy aro about ten feet
above the heads of tho passers-by- .

liuffalo Eagle.

Till' "(luilll rollim" Cllrt.

Tho "good fellow" girl Is hero. There
Is no doubt about that. Sho wears
short skirts with hip pockets In them,
heavy yellow shoes and sho says
"d n." She has a mannish utiido,
takes long steps,swings her arms and
wears u polka-do- t four-ln-han- d neck
scarf and a white fedoia hac, says tho
Hoston Herald. Sho talks horsey,
swings a golf club, gets a nut-biow-n

tan on her nrms, and has commandof
the entire vocabulary of sporting talk.
Sho knows all about men, but wouldn't
know how to hold a baby If her life
dependedon It. Sho does all this to
earn the title of "good fellow,' under
the Impression that It makes hermora
popular with men. She feels thnt she
must allure men from their clubs, and
In order to do this and enjoy his com-
radeship she must be as near like him
as possible.

NERVE d
Mis Severed Arm and

a Surgeon. J

tfc'T0'fJC'
A lioj; u Ire.

When a tat Ilea with her back to
tho stove it Is a sign of a storm, but
when a dog lies on a piece of Ice no
one knows what to predict. Tho un-
usual spectacleof a dos spreadnt full
length upon n cake of Jco attracted a
full share of attention on Eleventh
Etrect yesterday. The Ice had been
left beforo a storo door early In tho
morning, and cool rivulets wero trick-
ling from It to the gutter. The' dog
waddled languidly up the street, his
tongue hanging out and his tail be-

tween his legs, the sorriest victim of
heat to be seen in a day's tramp. Ho
looked at tho Ice, camo nearer,sniffed
It In evident enjoyment, then In rap-
tures of delight ran his tongue over
Its cool surface. As a cat capers in
catnip tho dog caperedaround tho Ice.
Thon ho turnod twice and stretched
himself upon It, Many a passer-b-y

seemedto envy him his cool position,
Philadelphia Record.

The WtcltedMt Utt f Nea.
Nine out of ten travelers would tell

Inquirers that the roughest piece of
water Is that cruel stretch In the
English channel, and nineout of ten
travelers would say what was not
true. In reality the "wickedest bit of
sea" Is not In the Dover straits; or
In yachting, for example,from St. Jean
de Lulz up to Puulllac; or across the
Mediterranean race from Cadiz to
Tanglcrs. Nor Is It In rounding Cape
Horn, where thero Is what sailors
call a "true" sea. The "wickedest
sea" is encounteredMn rounding the
Capo of Good Hope tor the eastern
ports of Cape Colony, v.1

A Wonderful Vuriu.
Canada boasts of onp of tho most

wondeiful farms in tho world, 1U
peculiarity lies In tho fuct that every-
thing Is worked by electricity. Two
waterfalls within the boundaof the
farm, some CO feet and 180 feet high,
furnish tho motive power, a central
power house being erected near, nnd
the current is transmitted by wire
to every available placo on tho farm.

Municipal Teboni tor Londoa.
London Is putting In' its own tele-

phone system and expects to furnltfe
40,000 subscribers at nominal fiiataV
Tk coat Is I5.000.00tt.

SOME QIAN-rjITcEE- -
iftt SO tn SO l'ct In lMitiuotvr mt

Morn Than 800 Iot Toll.
1 would Hko to draw attention to a

punct of Immensetreo3 In tho moun-

tains fifteen to twenty miles from my

placo, near l.atourell, on tho 0 R. &

N., says a correspondentof the Port-

land Oiegonlan. I used to mako ovcry

)car a trip to the mountains, lasting
Generally tight to ten days,and It was
on one of ray last trips, about four
)e,tis ago, that I discovered ou tho
northeast side of the divide, between
the waters of the Uull run and tho
Hood river, this bunch of glaut trees.
The like 1 never saw before or since.
Hefore I flaw these giants I had .meas-

ured from time to time some trees nt
homo which girdled 29 to 30 feet
around about threefeet from tho base,

but these tiees could not bo compared
t all with the big trees 1 found In

tho mountains. They would appearas
more sticks against those giant?. 1

honestly believe that those giants will
girdle CO to SO feet around near tho
base, nnd that they are 330 to 400 fe- -t

high. They stand on a kind of Hat or
bottom and this Hat Is well protected
from discovery, as far as I could per-

ceive, by steepand high bluffs not only
from the Hood river Bide up. but fiom
the main water divide down. These
big trees are, In my mind, soiuewhero
near tho noith line of the National
paik, but it Is doubtful If they are In
It. There are two speciesof tho giant
trees. Ono specieshas a yellowish and
not very rough bark, Is straight and
round as n candle, hns no lltnlM to an
Immenseheight, and has a nleo, won-

derful ciown. The fnthcr of this veiy
aristocratic species In our mountains
Is surely tho emperor of our foi'est.
People mustnot think that this treo
U the "noblo llr." because I

know not only tho "noblo tlr," but
ninny othrr mountain trees very well.

Nor must they think that this apeclea
Is one of tho common trees In the
mountnlns. I cannot say how many
such glnnts there nie. There may bo

hundreds,there may bo thousands. On

our way home one of my companion
was drowned In the Hull run. nnd
therefore 1 never went to tho moun-

tains again, but have always had a it-

alic to go and Investigate further
about tho.se big trees. Cedar is tho
secondspecies of tho Idg ticos. They
ilv.il Incize and grandeur the tlrt spe-

cies. Uut the most wonderful thing"

about them seems to be that they are,
In spite of their Immense diameter nnd
age, seeminglysoundand liard.MiroaRh
and through.

WRONG IMPRESSIONS MADE.

I.lr Kiiliicil lij liilliiciiie of 'llipitrlritl
li.l)H.

A young clerk, holding an ex "He it
position In a London bank, w-- lt d
many years ago a performtire of n
well-know- n play. In which th. he--

makes a huge fortune out of t n . .,

ver ininoc of Mexico, saysnn xaun,.
Excellent as Is the moral of this mag-

nificent play. Its effect on the carcor
of this )outhful clerk was disastious,
for. being Hied by nn ambition to
emulate the doings of tho "hero," who
went abioad and secureda mlqlit) for-

tune, ho actually threw up his berth
nt the bank nnd railed foi the silver
mlucs. Fortune was ugaln.n him from
the first. His enrcor at the mine was
a record of constant toil,
by constant failure, and eventually he
blew out his brains, leaving a noto
In which he declaredthat the witness-
ing of the play In question had been
the causeof his quitting England, anil
that he bitterly regretted the day
when he had turned his stein toward
the theater. In nnothcr play there Is
a certain foolish woman, who, being
unable to live agreeablywith her hus-

band, walks out of his home and in

ns no more. A young lady resldlnjc
In a western London suburb, who had
witnessed this piece, and who fancied,
thnt her own position was akin to that
of tho herolno of the said pi ly, de-
cided to follow the latter's exumpl.
and, sure enough, quittedthe marital
root several days later. Her husband
urged her to return to him, but sh
steadfastly refused, nnd tho upshot of
the matter was that she drifted Into
poverty, nnd, being unable to .support
herself by her own efforts, sought
rcfugo In death. Theproduction of a
plny of tho "Jnek Sheppard" order In
Paris many yearsago was the causeof
n respectablo tradesman's son taklux
to a life of crime. Fired by the feats
of tho stago malefactor, ho began hos-
tilities by pilfering from his father's
till, nnd ho followed up these depre-
dations by breaking Into a bank on ths
outskirts of Paris. When placed Ik
tho dock ho struck u theatrical atti-
tude, and made a short speechwhich
distinctly recallod some of tho lines
from the play which had made so
great an Impression upon him. Doubt-
less his vicious tendencies had bcwi
Intent up to tho tlmo when ho visited
the theater, but tho play certainly
served to call them forth and set them
in nctlon.

IniluatrUi Under Free Truilc.
That it Is possible for Industries to

become establishedand to flourish un-

der free trade was exemplified the oth-
er day at Ltthgow, when a party rep-
resenting a conferenceof Intercolonial
protectionists were Invited by the
proprietary to come and see the iron,
steel and copper producing establish-
ments at Llthgow. There ore betwee
200 and 300 men employed In the In-
dustry, which has sprung up under
freo trado. Under protection, whe
federation Is accomplished,this Indus-
try must Increase,und Llthgow, a
center of Iron and coal deposits, la
certain to become ono of the chief
manufacturing centers of Australasia.

J. Hunter Stephenson,In Chicago
Record.

Tlio Dock of iAiidon.
The docks of London cover a groat

nren. Tho Victoria dock, opened in
1855, measures3,000 by 1,050 feet. The.
Royal Albert, connecting with it, audi
completed In 1880, Is 0,500 feet Ion
snd 190 feet wide. Tho two, with thein
locks, constitute a chain almost threo
miles long, across one of tho great
horseshoobendsIn tho lowor Thames.

Ttint Traunforutad Chicago Itlver.
A b'reat tribute was paid to engin-

eering skill when n man coraailtUdi
suicide the other day by drownUaf
fclsueU la the Chicago river.
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THE (RUT SUB (Ml. BUILT BY FRANCE

Mas Become Important to the
& Nations of the World.
if

OVCR HhISRIHQ

Now that wo nro Isi the businessor
expansion, to stay, many places all
ovor the world that used to scum too
far away anil too remote from sub-
jects ot dally Interest to ho more than
names assume real nnd almost local
Importance. Ono of them Is that groat
marine highway, the Suez canal. Thou- -

rTKRYlffc 'CAMELS

sands of Americans have passed
through it since w tackled the little
I'htllppino problem, and thousands
inoro will see It year after year for
many years to come.

If thoseold, old lands through which
It winds possesssentience,what did
they think of the armed men of a
strange raco who stared at them as
did the men of the L'nlted Statesarmy
transport shown In this picture? They
wero men from tho Bowery and Kan-
sas and tho plains men from Georgia
nnd JIalne the newest countries in
tho world. Anil hete they looked with
young eyes on a country whero the
most ancient known civilizations had
played Its tremendouspart and disap-
peared, leaving behind It onlj a few
Iioorrulns.

The meinbar of tho Sunday Pices
fctaff who insdc tho plenties shown
hero sends this Intelestlug account ot
the appearanceand opeiatlon of the
.great canal:

Generally speaking the Suez canal is
cut through a practically level desert
of barren and hotyellow sand. Tliero
aio a few hilly places in it, where deep
cuts wero found necessary,and on the
other hand, long flooded districts, In
which expensive dredging was called
Into play and dikes wcrj built.

The hot winds along the adjoining
fields am mighty and blow the loose
Kand into the canal from either side
If 'not provented by clever devices.
Thoy nro In this respect as dangerous
to tho construction as the winds of the
Atlantic oceanare to the farmers and
cottagers of eastern Long Island and

POR TRUE LOVE
A slip of a gill in New York state

has conquered"the terror ot Copeke."
nn outlaw whose manifold depredations
committed single-hande-d parallel tho
dark deeds of Hobln Hood and liU
whole band of brigands. Angelino Kos-Ini- rs

softened Harry Klpp'.s
heait by love, and she hasnow

exacted of him n promise to Ic'ave the
cllfTs and Jungle-llk- o forest which ho
has been maklnc his home and, with
her ns his wife, to commencelife anew
In a far-c-T city. She maintains that
Klpp has not had a fair chance,for he
has never known a good woman to
tak an Interest In him.

Angelino is a tall girl of IS, ns pretty
' ns a wild mountain rose. She first

met Klpp when, in calm deflanco of
, tho authorities, ho camo down from
tho mountains and proceeded to win
her heart, at tho same time holding
up houses andpeople by daylight or
dark, as suited his fancy, and stirring
tho (re of Copcko fanners to tho point
of lBBtnnt action. Hrnnd now war- -

rants wero sworn out, tho old onca
K

, having becomo musty, the fnrmers
armed themselves with pistols, rifles,

-- and shotgunsand started up tho moun-

tain In search of Klpp. They weren't
vory successful. Occasionally their ef-

fort wero rewarded by hearing the
mocking laughter of tho culprit ring

' 'through the woods, and once they saw
his face, which, moved by an impulse
of deviltry ho had thrust at them
through a thicket. After thrco days,
the possewas tired and disgusted.

A discovery wn3 made. Two boys

WArf
BIO FEES.

Kalclng Hundred Dollar n Minute.
The largest sum for the briefest

service recently received by the most
liberally paid of all professionals, tho
prima donna, was given Modamo Nor- -

. dlca on the occasionot her appealanco
' )n a concert at the Metropolitan opera

' house, Now York, several weeks ngo.
'
For two songs which required five

-- minutes each to sing she received
$1,000,or at tho rate of $100 a minute.

' The songa wero Grieg's Swan and a
'serenadoby Rlohard Strauss. The
occasion was the first American ap-

pearanceof Herr von Schuch,conduc-
tor of the Royal Opera, Dresden.
Madamo Nordlca, nmong tho soloists
originally announced,was taken sud-

denly 111 during a performnncaof TrU-ta-n

and Isoldo at tho Metropolitan tho
Saturday previous to tho concert.
With her customary pluck she finished
the performance, but was obliged to
take to ber bed 03 soon as It was end--d.

There she was forced to remain
until next Thursday, when It was (Imo

to drew for tho concert. 8ho appeared
' t the Httropolltan on time, sanswer

two eoftt and was persistently re--

many other like regions In ths United
StntPH, tho duuc-bulldln- g systems of
which have licen described nt length
In the columns of the Sunday Press.
The hanks of the canal In theso
reacheshave been built up uitlllclally
with stone facing and by the planting
of sand binding grasses and stunted
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trots uitli nutJ.ir.uiitl!ig roots, on the
lines f Uio syattni first adopted in
South Franco and now in use all over
the worhl The results are satisfactory
and the oillclnls of the canalcompany
find that method of protecting their
pioperty cheiper than any other they
could adopt. A leproductloii of some
of the work of artificial agriculture Is

.shown in the photo of the snnd dunes
along tho east hank of thecanal. These
appear about one-thir- d of the length
of the entire canal, which Is S7 miles
In extent.

one afternoon'saw nt tho end of a
the stalwart llgilie of the

brigand, nnd on his shoulder rested
the curly brown head of Kcuburg's
daughter. Pickets watched the girl.
The olher day she started up towards
tho clearing with a basketful of dinner.
The posso followed cautiously ones
nnd twos. While Klpp nnd the girl
looked into each other'seyes tho posse,

surrounded tho clearing. The brigand
laughedwhen ho saw the trick, but the
girl M'rennied. "Hands up!" shouted
a farmer. Klpp luughed again. Thcro
wn.s a click of a trigger. Tho girl
thro,w herfclf between her lover and
the men "You must shoot mo llrst!"
she declared Rtoutly. For a moment
the farmers fell back, and In that mo

ill!

called for an encore. Her strength
not being equalto a responseshe bow-
ed her appreciation and finally took
Madame Paul'smethod of positive re-

fusal by returning to tho stage with
her carrlaga cloak about her shoul-dei- s.

Onto homealio found she had no
altcmatlvo but to return to the bed
sho had left to sing. But In the short
time ot her absence In addition to
keeping faith wltht tho public and
adding to the brilliance of tho concert,
sho had received $1,000 tor ton min-
utes' actual work. For her first con-
cert engagement. Madamo Nordlca,
then a girl of 1G, received ten dollars.
Now In the zenith of her powers tho
largest sum received by Madamo Nor-
dlca for a single concert was $1,700,
This latest achievement of $1,000 for
ten minutes eclipses oven that. Tho
Saturday Evening Post.

(llurUr llci'uiltitc.

Prof. Hans Moyer has ascertained
that tho glaciers of Kilimanjaro uro
rec!dlng,llko thoso on tho Swiss moun-

tains, Tho snowfall on tho Afncnn
mountain takes place chlolly from
March to July.

The channel, apparently, Is wide
enough to penult two huge steamships
to pass In opposite directions nt any
point, but so careful Is the manage-
ment to prevent any possibility of
collision, or nny similar accident, that
no such contingency Is allowed to oc-

cur, Tho rules of the cunal tue based
on those of tho block system, which
prevails on tho gieat rnlltoad
lines ot America. If one large
Vessel Is 111 a given block
section coming noith, no vessel going
In the opposite dhectlou Is allowed to
enter It until the north-boun- d boat
has left It. The block sections aver-
age live miles length, and It often
happens that there nro ns many as
tin co or four big steamships In the
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one section at tho same time. They
are all piopelllng In the same direc-
tion, ot course, and cannot get Into
danger, becauseone of the strictest
rules of the companyprovides that tho
maximum speed In tho canal shall be
live miles per hour. As all maintain
exactly the same rate of speed, they
keep the samedistanceapart through-
out the whole course. v

In biich eases tho waiting south-
bound vesselshave to remain tied up
to tho stokes at the signal stations,
sometime;, for an hour or more until

OE HIM.
ment Klpp took advantageof his only
opportunity and dropped30 feet to the
bed of a brook below.

The daring fellow was not hurt. Orla-

ndo-like, he carved messagesto his
love on tho barks of trees and after-
wards wrote notes on paper which she
left for him. She, in turn, baked bis-

cuits nnd dainties nnd left, them for
him In tho woods. One of the mes--

'ages carved on the trees was: "Angel
s a ungand; she's stole ray heart."

This Is how thu-glr- l regards her re-
lation with the outlaw and explains
how tfio has Induced him to "make
good":

"If he's an outlaw, who made him

A "DEATH QIC"
Warutt! the l'Uj-in- , and They Hot mini

Won im
The appearanceof tho favorite "gig"

of tho negro policy players on Thurs-
day mornlngs's slips meant largo
winnings for those who were betting
on says tho Now York
Times, The drawings of tho Friday
previous led every negro who was lu
tho gameto scrnpotogether evory cent
ho could and to bet heavily on tho
numbers associatedwith his raco in
joke and song. A habitue of n Sixth
avenuopolicy shop says that the non-
appearanceof around Christ-
mas tlmo led tho negro players to hold
off for certain signs which they con-
sider Infallible, and the game lan-
guished for several months, but a
week ago Friday appearedon
the slips. This Is culled "tho doath
gig," and every colored playor bcllevos
firmly that tho drawings of theso iiiim-bor- a

means that will soon ap-

pear, there being only ono sign which
they regard ns more certain, and that
Is tho showing of -3 In tho num-

bers drawn. That "tho death gig"
bail nppetrcd had .barely become

dmuBiM

the soctlon Is cleared. Tho trauspon
Sumnor was held up thus four tltnei
In Its passagethrovgh the canal, three
time In the night and once nt mid-
day, causing In alt a delay of almost
four hour. Tho transportmade tbe
inn In 21 hours; bad her progteas
been unimpeded she could have cov-

ered the couroc In three anil a half
bonis less,

In leaving Suez, the lower tci minus
of tho cnnnl, ono runs Into tho most
disagreeableperiod of the entire voy-

age to Manila. The Hed Sea Is a ter-io-r.

and eveiybody hciiemes and plots
to sleep on deck during the three days
that It takes to get through that wat-
ery purgatory. The breezesare baked
by the llro of the tnnd deserts which
encompassthe dreadedsea.

On cntoilng the straits of
at the mouthof the Hed Sea, a

marked difference Is perceived nt once
In the atmosphereand conditions. A

CAMAt..

strong breeze blows In from tho Indian
ocean, as if a door had been opened
suddenly. From Hint time on. while
the thermometer is high, the run to
Colutubo Is comfortable by reason of
the steady cool breezes that blow
through both tho sun-heate-d day and
bright, starry night. The sunsetson
tl.e Indian oceanaro weird and glori-

fied ci cations and excel In Intensity of
eoloi .uid grandeur of display any de-

scription of them ever given by plctuie
or p n. I be sun goes down in a glor-

ious blaze of golden red. All around
the horizon aie little bunchesof tiny,
lleecy clouds, looking like bmimteta of
totton blossoms against an azure
setecu. soon mo neavensdariten ami
lights begin to play. A miiago Is not
to be (.ompaied. with the wonderful
light and color plays that follow the
sunset The horizon is a deep, itch
brown, then a big, broad field of white.
decked with little clouds that hecm
black against the billliant background.
A wonderful purple huu pervades the
witer. Then, like a burst of llrewniks
to end the display with greater glory,
comes n great illusion .scene.The lights
seemto take form, and the display es

the view of a glorified hillside,
wheio we know that no dry land Is.

one? They won't let him woik. Do
you suppose any one around here
would hire him? They are afraid ot
him. They mndo a wild man of him
and drovo him to tho woods. They've
given him a bad name, and that's tho
end of It. They must have a scape--

HARRY KIPP.
gout, and they've chosen him. Hvea
tho children run from him; but he li
Just as gcutlo and tender as they are,
and in tho bight of heaven, I believe,
just as innocent.

"Really, now, has a man had a fair
chance who's neor known a good
woman to tako an Interest In him? I

know llu mnn ho might have been
and tho rin ho will be when he goes
away and gets n place and sends fc?
me." And the girl is happy over the
prospectof reforming the outlaw,

Lapland Is truly tho lund of tho In-

fant industry.

AW
known among the negro policy play-es- s

when In the evening drawing of
tho sameday camethe numbers
which the negroes interpret to mean
"Get ready!" The consequencewas
that the policy shops were crowded
wltk ager throngs of colored players,
and many bets on wero placed.
Clothing, household furniture and
trinkets were pawned to raise funds
for the game, and tho excitement
gre apneo until on Thursday
actually did appear In tho morning
drawing, and It Is estimated by ono
who Is familiar with tho backers of
tho game that mom than $120,000 was
patd out on thesonumbers,

Votet Counted lij Tli'Loln.
Under the Ponnsylvanlu election law

votes aro not counted for tbo candi-
date, but for the ticket or tlckctH on
which his namo appears. In tho Ches-
ter county electlou all parties agreed
upon Joseph Hemphill for common
pleas judeo,and this is the way the
official vote was declared: Joseph
Hemphill, republican, 8,102 votes; Jo-
seph Hemphill, democrat, 4,371 votes;
Joseph Uemphlll, fusion, 1,643 votes;
Joseph iUmphlll, gcatterlag, 374 ret

ymf': m- -

Mmle rttimp for Mrr;ii;r
Throughout the empire of Morocco

nnd In Tunis there aie Milages whero
the older membersof the adult popu--

atlon follow professionally the pursuit
of fattening young ladies for the ma-

trimonial maiket of llarbary l'ho
Moors like the Turks and moU oth--

Orientals. Ie a decided piefoience to
moon faced" wives over lean ones and

are more rtolirltous as to the rumbcr
of pounds which their brides welsh
than about tne stock of accomplish-
ments they posess. A girl is put un-

der the procest. of fattening when she
Is about 12 ears of a?e. Her hands
aie tied behind her, nnd she Is seated
on a caipct during so many houis ev-

ery day, whJl'.' her "papa" standsoer
her with a matraquo,6r big stick, and
her mothei at timet, pops Into her
mouth a ball of coustoussou,or stiff
maize ponldge, kneaded up with
grea-.e- , and Just lure enough to be
swallowed without the patient choking,
says the Brooklyn Eagle.

"It the unfortunate gill declines to
he stuffed, she is compelled, so that
eie long the pool girl leslgiia heitp
to the toi title and gulps down the
boliitTjs lest sheshould ho beaten. In
Br.i7ll corpulence Is also cnnsldenil

the essential point of female beauty,
and tho greatest compliment that can
be paid to a Brazilian lady Is to tell
her that she grows fatter and fatt-- r
eery day.

I ate l'ad.
Iong black gloves, elbow length aro

one of the smart fads of the hour, and
they aie worn with costumes whero
theie Is a note of black.

A novel hair ornament consists ot
two full blown ros.es attached to each
other by a slender wire, which Is In-

visible when arranucd on the hair.
'lhe roieB am worn gelshawlse.one at
enih side of the head,and as the petal
are showered withbrilliants they Hash
and sparkle with every movement,
pays tho Pittsburg Dispatch.

The latest slher novelty Is the
"prophecy," or "good wish" spoons. In-

tended as a birthday or wedding girt.
In size It Is between the ordinary tea
and dessert mooii, and thecaned de-

sign heavy and curious. Horns-of-plent- y

aie typical of worldly prosper-
ity, the laurel wreath of fame, tho
torch of Hymen or success in lovo,
with climax of a happy marriage,
palms for victory nnd the ciown of
eternal life, "word done, heavenwon!"

Hurklc on Her Ucmm.

The Duchess of Marlborough (Con-biiel- o

Vanderbllt) shoneresplendenton
tho queen's birthday night at the re-

caption given by tho Duke and Duchess
of Devonshire. Sho was in palest blue
satin, the skirt of which was wrought

, mfr j
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from waist to hem with an oxqulslt
design In long flowing lines of silver,
says the Pittsburg Dispatch. The satin
was in ranged in such a manner that It
appealed to be slightly fluted as It fell
towaiil the Teet. and the hoft, full lines
of the skirt suited tho young ducbe.is'
tall, slim figure to perfection. Shewore
a wealth of gorgeousjewels, while the
famous Mailborough pearls were
greatly in evidence

She ( an led a magnificent bouquetof
soft pink rot-es- , caught here and the
with diamond buckles on two bioad
blue satin ribbons, an arrangement of
llowers that, besidebeing original, was
extremely effective The stems of the
rcses weie passedthrough the buckles.

COAT AND CAPE.

1 Pale belc silk coat, with much
cut work to show the pulnt d'esprlt
lining of white, mounted on a pale
blue foundation; the coat Is braided
with narrow silk braid, about the cut-
tings; the Napoleon collar Is faced
with panneof this samecolor; the rev-er-s

are dei orated by full puffed motifs
of fluny lace, embroideredwith gold:
about the edges arc doubte ruffles of

it I

MmW
mmisse'ilne de sole, edged with niching.
Beige hat, with roses.

2 Capo of white cloth, with belgo
silk, stitched andapplied design; long
boa ends, and millings of nccordlou
plaited chiffon, with niched edges.
Folded beige toque, with black velvet
tlowor.s.

111! lit l'iirnl-lilni,- -.

Tho craze for the blue and white of
Delft waie has penetrated to every de-

partment of furnishing and the fur-
nisher who Is afraid of her own taste
In selection Is safe In adopting drap-
eries and china of this design. Blue
and white tiling looks well In almost
any loom and a couch with blue drap-eile- s

and pillows is a pretty corner
furnishing for any of the lightly fur-
nished looms.

To Keep lluir 111 Curl,
Gum arable mucilage, gly-ceil- n,

i -- ounce; carbouate of potash,
rose water, 1 pint, Portugal

extract, " ounces.

iwr
sS.

vWilll ;;'

FROCK OF FIGURED OHGANWH OVKH SILK.
Triaimsd with lace; yeku aud llounco around bo'omot skirt and of plali

whits muslin, tucked.

NO NEWS OF PEARY,

ARCTIC EXPLORER SH-EN- T

PJEARLY TWO YEARS.

Mljjlil Chnmc nf Itellfilni: Him llr-ut- i

fif liniiipniio lie I'lori 'I lie Struiner
Vtlnihiiird IHaiiIiImI Win lliiiunl for
Hie North l'ole.

(Special Letter.
It Is now two years since I.leitt,

Robert 12. Peaty, the noted Arctic ex-

plorer, started for the frozen notth,
mid the fact that no messagehas como
back from him Is beginning to on It"
comment. He sailed from Greenland
July 7. I89S. Tin1 last messageho sent
to elvillatlon was dated Aug. IS. 1S0S.

and read "So fat all my plan havo
been successfully carried out.' When
Peniy sailed on IiIr ptesent wmigeho
not "Von attempted to conceal the tact
that lie was bound for the north pole.
He has an Indefinite leave of absence
from the navy The daring explorer
Is n nutlve of Treason,Pa., and U uowr

lu his fort -- fifth year.
The steamer Windward, which hai

gone to the relief of Peaiy. has hen
dU bid and Is now In the lmrbir at
Port au Ba;uucs. N V. Hut oven If
rbe should be piomptly repaired tho
Winnies, foi leaching the explorer now
are said to be remote. There are Im-

mensetow ring bodies of Ice along the
Labrador coast extending heyotd
Tiium.ck. Over 200 cinft. with sev-

eral iho'itand mtn or the Hulling erewj.
aie tied up at sslze.s harbor, uiiablo
to pureed iimth and noMiIin? to

i

lr
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1.112FT ROBI-2R- E. PEARY.

FpeaK of luis been done on labraUv
nherlfs this being the woist se:'.s'u
toi 2o ours

WAS A NOTED GAMBLER.

Old III" I'll ree . Oiiro H.ul Mi t..
Hum. lint Illeil lu I'mertj.

Th noatli ot lllram Jackeou Plen.--- .
liHttti known as "Old HI' Hm .

with h occuncii lecentiy in New Yoik.
lemoved a notable gamblei. He was
a nephew of PresidentFranklin Plei
He was birn "1 years ago ot a to 1

family In Macsachusctts. and was
brought up for a life very dlfferi nt
fiom that which he led. He might
have been Just an ordinary farmer :

merchant or citizen had he not taken
to howling nnd won. He always won.
He was veiy strong, and when he was
il years of age he took a champion-
ship held It. met other champions or

other sports., bet, and won. H would
bet on anything. He'd hot on two
fife:?. In his palmy days b? carried
about 510.000 all the tlmo. and he d
let you pick your fly and lin his would
fly fli st. But this Is ahead ot tho
itory.

Young HI lose veiy rapidly. He took
high i nnk among the sporting men hu
met as bowling champion, and soon

'had a lay-o- of his own. During the
i war he was at New Otloaiib. He.

ulued In Mississippi stoamboats In
the day, when men put up tdnve foi
wageis. Saratoga,Chicugo. Sau Fran-
cisco, the mining camps, the whole or
.he spotting world of America knew
HI Piuice.

In 1S7G Pierce lost his wife and fiw
hlldron from diphtheria, and he had

Diily one son left. This lost, broke
Pierce'sspirit, and he got to drinking
Ho took good care of his boy, but
none of himself, and as he drank more
an lo.st all his gambling business and
tvas started down hill. First he twis
nannger for other men's gambling
places; then he dropped to cashier,
.hen to a dealer, then to a "look-out.- 1

j He used to hang out on Cooper's cor--
ler (northeast corner of Bowery and
Houston streets, In New York) till a

'German came along and bought tho
baloon there. The new proprietor

'cleared out "Red" I.eary, "Shang"
Draper, and all tho sports, and Old

Jill was left alone. He Just wandered
i about from place to place, sleeping In
tho lodging houses helped by the men.
he had helped, or others like him,
until the other day an ambulanco
drove up to n lodging and the surgeon,
came out with the old gambler. A
mall group gathered on the sidewalk

to see him como out, leaning ou tho
doctor. When he was put Into th
wagon ho sat up and made a short
farewell speech: "Good-by- , boys," ho
said, "I won't see ou again." He had

j cancer of tho liver, and he knew It
was tho end of him.

Tragfily of Vtmlilni-lo- n l'olllli... '
There are many tragedies under the

brighter and raoro Imposing scenesot
Washington life. In one of the cheap-
er restaurants In Wnshlngtoa, where
an egg, a roll, and coffee, may be hail
fw nine cents, nn old man was speak-
ing. "I slept In the parks lust night,1
ho said to a companion. "I could not
sell much yesterday." Twenty years
ngo ho was one of the most prominent
public men in Washington, Hia ro

perhaps remains attached to
many importantand publje documents.
Now forgotten and forsaken, sleeping
In parks, peddling medicines all thisnmong the scenesof his prosperity
ho awaits an obscuro death.

TU I'npuUtliiu of Mrxlou.
The Mexican census recently taken,

whoso results arc just coming put!-show-
s

n population of 12,491,5x5,
two-thir- of whom cannot refl&r.
write. Over SO per cent of the vfk-lotio- n

are of mixed and Indian raw, a
Sixty-thre- e, languages are spal4
among the people.
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T05HEPOPULISTS.

Bryan Replies to Their Formal
Notification.

SAYS OLD ISSUES ARE ALIVE.

Nebraikan Replies at Considerable Length to ther
the Notification ot tho Chairman of

the Committee.

Topckn, Kan., Aug. 24. Mr. nryan
relying to speoeheb by the Populist
totlllcatlon committeemen of his nom-
ination as presidential candidate, said:

Mr. chairman and members ot the
ratification committee: In accepting
tho presidential nomination which you
tenderedin behalf of the Populist party
I desire togive emphatic recognition to
the educationalwork doneby oru party.
The Populist party, asan srgantbatlon
and tho farmers' alliances and tho la-

bor organizations from which they
si.rang have done much to arouse tlu
people to a study of economic and In-

dustrial questions. Hellevlng as I do,
that truth grows, not In seclusion, but let
lu the open field, and that it thriven
best In tho sunlightof full nnd free e,

I have confidence that the dis-
cussion

die
which your party has compell-

ed will aid In reaching that true solu-
tion of pending problems toward which In
all honest citizens aim.

"I desire also to expressmy deep ap-

preciation of the liberality of opinion
nnd devotion to principles which have
led the membersof your party to enter
the ranks of anotherparty In the se-

lection of a candidate.
And let me pause to say that when to

this speechwas prepared and given to a
tho press I did not know that formal of
annuncementof the resolutions passed
by the Monetary Leaguewould be made
at this time, and I desire here to ex-

press
a

my gratitude to the membersof
that league for the support they prom-

ise, nnd for the cordial commendation
which their resolutions speak. Tho
Monetary League has for four years of
beenactive in the distribution of liter
atnre connected with the money ques-

tion aimed at the enlightment of tho
voters, and I have on former occasions,
rnd I do now express my commenda-
tion of the efforts of this leagueand of
similar leagues that the more it 1,

similar leagues to spread before the
people the Information on the money
question, because I believe that the
understoodtho stronger will be the de-

mand for the restoration of the doublo
standard in the United States.

And now to resume: While 1 ara
vgrateful for the confidence which the

Populists have expressedIn me I am
lot aln enough to regard as persona".
tkelr extraordinary manifestations of
grod will. The ties which bind togeth-
er those who believe In the samegreat
fundamental principles are stronger
than tics of affection stronger even
tban the tiesof blood; and
letwecn the reform forces is due tothe
fact that Democrats,Populists and Sli-

ver Republicansare on the side of the
people In their contestagainstgied and
agree in the application of Jeffersonlnn
Mluclples to the question immediately
before us.

Jn 1S9G tho money question was of
piramountImportanceand theallies In
that campaignunited in the Immediate
demand for the restoration of silver
by the independentaction of this coun-ti- y

at 10 to 1. the ratio which had ex
isted since 1S34. Th-- y were defeated,
but that did not ond the discussion The
Democrats were defeated In 1S3S. but
that did not put an end to tariff re-

form. Tho Republicanswere defeated
in 1S92, but that did not permanently
overthrow tho protective tariff. Defeat
at the polls does not necessarilydecide
against the problem. rtxperlonce,and
experiencealone, settle questions. If
an lncreae in the volume of the cur-
rency since 1S9C. although unpromlsed
by the Republicans, and unexpected,
lias brought improvement in Industrie
conditions, this Improvement Instead
of answering tho argument put forth
in favor of blmrtalllbm, only confirm?
the' contention tf those who Inslstel
that more money would make better
times, The Republican party, howvrr,
while claiming credit for tke Increase
In circulation makes no permanent
provision for an adequate supply of
r.tandardmoney. It denies tho necess-
ity for more real money, while It per-
mits national banks to expandthe vol-

ume of paperpromisesto pay money.

J. D. Rockefellerhac been summoned
to appear before the nttorney general
cf NeUratka.

WihIUi In Vi--

New York, Aug. 24, A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from Provi-tlenc-e,

It, I , says:
JamesStillman, president of the Na

tional City Bank of Now York, has an
nour.ccd the engagementof his daugh-

tcr. Miss Isabel Goodrich Stillman, to
Percy Avery Rockefeller, son of Wll- -

11am Rockefeller, president ot tho
Standard Oil company,

Percy Avery Rocefeller was gradua
ted from Yale this year. He was presl
dent of tho unlveislty football toam.

Vitrod'A Wldl'OPT

Santiagoda Cuba, Aug. 24.' --Governor

whore a reci.v.on, nt which tho
authorities were prosunt,was held The
general was accompaniedby a mount-
td cscprt'ftud Cuban bandaof mu -

c!tVivt -

Bylvcgter Rico, a much fiored bandit,
wts killed by Lieut, Marina Moncada

cf tho rural guaxd.

DESTROYED BY DYNAMITE.

Thu AUrou Myli l n UrniulUlilni
tho Cltx llnlL

Akron, O., Aug. 24,--At 0:M Thura--

day morning nine companies of the
fourth regiment arrived in the city
and marched to the scenoof Wcdnes--
day night's rioting. I

Shortly before 10 o'clock Mayor W.I
K. Young issued n proclamation clos-- t
ing every saloon in Akron until fur- -

orders. '

The mayor Is taking every possible
precaution to prevent a renewal of the
'Jiitbreak. If the situation demands
more drastic measure.1 the mayor
statesthat tho city will be put under
martial law.

In tho Akron riot history ngaln re-
peated Itself the innocent ones were
those to suffer, while the guilty ones
vere practically uninjured.

On the advice of friends Mavor
Young, who had been on thu sceneat
0.30 a. m., when company C arrived,
nought his ollice by back sticets and1
alleyways, as It was feared that his "Thore were b'g pieces of rock as largo
presence so early after tho rioting a3 n lilsUcy bairel sent clear out of
would cause a fresh outbreak. e1s1u u" tllc forc0 ot the explosion,

Of the victims ot mob violenceGlenn nn1 for n11 l know tllev linvo "ever
Wado was shot and almost instantly E,rl,ck earth yet. Crosit es that were
killed, Ho was in the mob, and a bul-- , laltl on top ot tho Bt011e where tho

from a revolver pierced his heart. b,ast wns set oft wcro blown as far as
The lad was only 11 years of age. "00 'ar'ls-- UI1 sreat deal of damago

Another Innocent victim who will vas 'l"e to property In tho vicinity. It
is Rhoda Davidson, the wns ono of Ul mcst terrlflc er

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. n.iviil.' lons ! have ever witnessed,nnd It 13

son, of No. Ill Allyn street. Sitting
a carriage with her mother nnd

father, on the outskirts of the mob, a
I'Ullet found lodgment iu her skull.
No hope is held out for recovery.

The resistance shown by the police
officers nnd city officials in the city
ball only served to lash the mob Into
greater frenzy, railing in its efforts

force an entrance into the city hall,
portion of the mob ran to the store

the Standard Hardware company
on Main street, about a block and a
half from tho sceneof the rioting. In

twinkling a large plnte glass win-
dow In the front of the store was
(mashed to atoms and the mob ran
into and looted the store. Revolvers,
lilies, shotguns, razors and thousands

rounds of ammunition weic taken,
and with these weapons the mob re-

turned to the c.'ty hall. Standing in
the front wincows of the building,
Mayor Young. Chief of Police Harri-
son and othf r police officials wero
haranguing the mob, endeavoring to
(onvlnce the rioters that Louis Peck,
the colored man charged with as-

saulting little Christiana M.ias, had
been quietly removed from the Jail
Cleveland for safekeeping.

Adjoining the city hall, which was
constructed almost entirelycf brick,

as an immense building, for manv
cars the principal public hall of

Akron. This fculldlng a veritable
Mnderbox caugu the eye ot the mob
ai a likely pie e to set fire, In tho
rope that the flames would soon
spreadto the city buildings. The large
frame building was presently a mass
of flames. The various Are companies
respondedto the alarm, but the mob
t of used to permit them to work. Sev--

eral shots were fired at the firemen,
and L. Manchestrewas tho first to re- -

telve an Injury. The lines of hose
were cut and slashed until there was
not a single stream of wnter playing
on the names. Columbia hall was a
mass of ruins, but the city hall was

Whllo pievlous
burning would Mllll-tlt- y

door- -

way. withdrawn, mou
made rush for hall. Flaming
imbprs wore different
rooms, and building wns soon burn- -
ing. Some of the more thoughtful
tmes In mob liberated the pris- -

oners from the cells below tm hall.
A stick of dynamite was In-

to front the burning building.
A terrific crash foflowed. and portions
tf the wall crumbled away like dus:
before a breeze. Another charge was
txplodcil, and the work of devastation
was complete.

While work was in progress
members mob pulled the auto-
mobile patrol wagon from tha station.

rioter, with a large knife in his
hand, occupied operator's seat,and
amid the cheers of thousands the
wagon was run up and down tjio
ttreet. bumping Into telephone
and curbstones, and finally rushing
town n steepdecline Into canal.

The population of Philadelphia, nc- -

cording to count Just completedat
the censusb.iroau is J 293 697. The
population In 19S0 was 1,040,904,

the past ten years
240,733, or 23.57 per cent.

l.PI..'liit..l.
Chii ago, Aug. 21. CommanderShaw,

Chairman Harper and membersof the
ei campment arrangements committee,
were In sessionat Union League

i'b 'hen Secretary Cortelyiu's mes--

MK announcing probableInability
of lhe presldont to attend thoencamp--
ment was received.

It throw them into n stato bordering
on consternation, as mauy of tho ar- -

rniigoments havo been plannd with thc
president as tho central figure.

Aihln i"il li) Kiinii'rn,
ColoradoSprings, Colo., Aug. 21.

jington. He spokeof "General Agricul -

uie," l- - with particular roforenco
'

the Industry in his owu country. Ho
showed that no country In tho world
nas mado mora rapid progress. He
heartily approvedof tho interest being
taken intho development of the vast
resourcesof hit. country.

Wood arrived here and wn Tho Farmers' toi.grcEH was oddrossod
received by 5000 Cubans,who lined tho by Sunor Joso Romero, second socre-Etree- ts

from the wharf to the palacn, tary to the .Mexican legation at Wash--
civil

by

DUE TO DYNAMITE.

Too Muih Wim Vied ami tlio Air Wat
I'lllrd mih Idivki.

Dcnison, Tex., Aug. 29,- -lf anyone
In Texas sees falling meteors in th
i.cxt night or two, they need not bo
unnecessarily alarmed, as it will not
be chunks and silvers oft Mars or son,--
otber Planet, but somo largo boulders

mi sent heavenward Tuesday
mrn!iig at 9:30 by a very heavy blast
put In on tho Frisco grounds between
t!' unlon (,epotn"a tho Toxn8 nntl !'

pot oa ea8t Maln 8treet' Con
, , ."uu, """"ne Has to bo done, and
i.iiiuy uiurning one wun n little too

much strength In It was set off, and
ctosstlcs, largo boulders and dirt were
Edit a hundred directions.

Mr. Austin stated that more dyna-mltew- as

put In the blast than was in-

tended, which causedthe explosion to
be so severe,and to do bo much dam--

nBe'

lHce Officer W.A. Kast.who was
Presentwhen tho blast went off, said:

greatest wonder that seveial lhes
were not lost."

Several of the smtller pieces of
stones and crassties that wcro sent
high in the air fell on the root of Mar-to- n

Kohl's stone building, corner Main
street nnd Crockett avenue, nnd lit-

erally riddled the roof with holes,ruin-

ing it and doing considerabledamage
to tho Interior of the stote and to Mr.
Kohl's stock of goods.

The residence of Sol Rhoades on
erst Main street" was also perforate 1

and censderably damag3tl, and the res-

idenceof Mr. Onenl, 100 yards cr moro
frcm the explosion, was perforated
with stonesand debris of the exploslor
and considerabledamagedone.

One of the crosstiesthat was on
of the stone where the bl'st was set
oft tiavelcd a distance of ISO ynrd3 to
tho union depot, vent down through a
P.ntsch gas car on the Houston and
Ttoas Central track and complct ly
wrcikcd tne corner of It A large stono
traveled through the air clear acres
the Katy yards, about 300 yards from
where e?.p!os'on took place and de-

scendedthrough the roof of ono of tho
storercoms at George Braun's siloon,
tearing a hole in the root that would
admit body of a

A large stone weighing 400 pounds
wns found on Crockett avenue 100

trds from the sceno of the explosion
tml smaller stones were showeied all
about In the vicinity about the Central
roundhouse and shops. Several win-

dows In houseson Main and Chestnut
streets were broken by the force of the
explosion.

Ilni7ii Cimnt.i Kllllim.
Navasota. Tex.. Aug. 29. Robert

Milllcan, living on Burt Peace'sfarm,
in the Brazos bottom, near lv.'re, camu

m to place himself In the custody ot
Deputy Sheriff Henry Scott. He says

le killed Wasdi Phillips by shooting
1 im .anil says lie did it In solf-defen-

.'t Is said they had had teveral quarrels

county, and adviseu mm to go to .ui- -

lit an, in that count.t and give himself
i.p to the constablethere, which lie did
ft rthwtth.

"
( arrt ,Kl rf.taiiTT.

Brcnham, Tex., Aug. 29. Mr. Tom
i .iiasek. a wealthy farmer of tho Wes--

ley community, was returning from
hureh, with his daughter besldo him

nis team took fright at something by
the roadside andtan away, overturn-
ing the carriage. The can luge was
rmashed, tho harness riddled the
horses badlf hurt, tho young lady
bruised and Mr. Palasekhurled head-- f

rst to the earth with such forre that
he died from the Injuries in a few
hours.

'

cotton iirit Sued,
Greenville, Tex., Aug. 29. C. A.

Duck haB filed suit $20,000 damaw
against tho Cotton Belt for alleged
personal injuries to h's wife and child
from riding In a poorly heatedcar latt
v'nter and being compelled to go into
n ,mnVlnB nir. wliero. hn ,,... thov

,, , lr,.i,v nf i,Mri nm.
e ,

Detachments of allied troops are
hunting for boxers.

Died In kii Hour.
Wharton, ex., Aug. 29. An acclden

occurred In tho lower part of th3
county, in which Andrew Kemp, a
stockman of this county, l03t his life.
Mr. Kemp left home about tho middle
of tho day with a spanof mules to his

A shortdlstancoaway the ail
lma.ls took fright, and he, in attempting
to Jump from tho vehicle, wa3 thrown
violently to tho ground, sustaining In- -

' Juries about tho head and body, from
which ho died in an hour.

Wnnmn mid IIhiiiI .lullid.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 29. Mrs. Mnrv

farmack and Dick Walker, Loth of
K cbjrg, th's county, wero placed In
Jail heroTuesdaymorning en warrints
charging them with the murder of W,

i Carmack,tho former'shusband,who
died very suddenly at hi home near
Klebiirg last Sundiy after passing
through several tcrr.blo convulsionJ.

Tho warrants wcro sworn out by W.
W. Woody.

Carmackwas a well-tcd- o farmer.

yet standing. the adjoining to the killing, hence th9
hall was the inmate of tho tragedy. Scott not aricst

hall escaped through a back n, tho killing taking place In Brazos
Resistance the
a the
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EVENTS OR EVERYWHERE

Bhrorcport, La., had a $15,000 fire.

Tho Colombian civil war Is neuritis
its end.

New York vcstniakers won their
strike. ftt accident Thursday morning about 1

A monument to tho late Senator 'clock ,n tho 'nrtls oI tho Houston and
Vance was unveiled at Raleigh, N. C. Tcxns Ccntrnl ttt Ik'!irno whereby ono

tuna was killed and severalothers woroIn a freight train collision at kenlr--
oi less Injured. AH of tho men injurod

co, N. seven personswero killed.
lite trainmen nnd tho man killed was u

Some onebeat Miss Catherine Schatbbiakcman.
to death with a hammer In New York. j, a oges, brnkeman, was killed

Tho strlko ot firemen, stokers and Instantly and tho following suffered
Eallora at Marseilles, Prance,has been bruises and cuts,but nono of then) ia
settled. thought to be seriously injured Con--

Tho stenmerSt. Louis carried 128,000 ductoraT. Watson and George Wllburu,
ounces of silver from New York to Urakcman Leo Gordonand M. J. Alder-Liverpo-

ln switchman W 13. Holt and engineer

While rcslsMng arrest, Leo Moore, GcorB DoYoung.

colored, was shot to death nt Junction Tho accident was causedby an open
switch in the yards. A northboundCity Ark

Last year 2400 duels were fought In

it llrnrnn
Injured.

tho Italian army, from which 4S0 i

take coal. A southbound freight train
deaths resulted. ccme lu nbQut th,g Umo nnd thQ BwUch

It is estimated that the damage being open tho englno plunged Into the
aused by tho foront fires in Colorado CI,g,ne on tho 8V.ltclli jamming it

and Wyoming will amount to $10,000,-- ag.llnst a cauooso in which tho traln- -
00, men wero sleeping. J. E. Woges, tho
Somewhere between Chicago and brake-ma- who was killed, was on tho

Burlington, In., a packagein charge of southbound train, and it Is thought ho
the Adams Expresscompanyis alleged Was killed by being from tho
to have gone estray. train upon a switch stand as ho was

Tho llerlln Lokal Anzelgcr an- - found near by with both legs broken,
nounccsthe engagementof Queen Wll- - Engineer DcYoung of tho southbound
helmlna to Prince Frederick Adolph of train said that he was not hurt, but
Mecklenberg-Schwe'rl- soonafter the accident hesuddenlybo--

A contract for four steel steamships camo unconscious. Engineer C. Clarke
and fireman J. E. O'Leary ot tho north-trad- e

to ply In tho Atlantic and gulf coast
was given the American Ship- - bound train wero not hurt to any

company by a syndicate of preclableextent and they brought their

New York capitalists. engineback to thels city repairs.
Conductors Watson nnd llburn,

While In bathing nt Oh Orchard. nM,Goddon mettm
Me., John B. dough, clerk of courta it lu,hmm w E 0,t wcre brought t0

Ten.,., s seriously in ued ,ornlng anJ
by a wave. The physicians say that It

takcn to Inflrm.
U a very peculiar case.

but nfter thcJp wounds ,md bccn
Operations were resumed at all tho dressed Mcssrs. Watson and Wilburn

factories of the National Glass com--
wer(J tnken t0 thejr rcspectivo homes

pany (tablewarecombination at Pitts--
and tho oU)Cr thrce rcmalne,i at the

burg, Pa.) The resumption gives em- - lnflrmnry
ployment to 4000 men. Thc h0y ot 'oges sent to

Georgo Hudgins nnd Ike Chandler, Sherman,his home, and tho funeral
well diggers, whllo digging a well at took place from tho residence of his
Hot Springs, Ark,, were suffocated. parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Woges, on
Chandler was endeavoring to rescue BOlltll Montgomery streetat 5 p. m. He
Hudgins. '

was a volunteer In the Spanish-Amer- i-

At Philadelphia, while frightening a enn war, serving under Capt. F. A. Ry-cro-

of negroes by pretending she an In Company F, first United States
was a ghost, FlorenceAlmond, aged10

years, was struck on the head with a

brick thrown by one of tho negroes

and killed.
A mob was formed In Warwick coun-

ty, Indiana, to tako James D. Krlth
from the Bosnevllle Jail and lynch him.
Tin culrliml nwnv tn Evansvillc.
He is'charged with the murder of Miss

Nora Klefer.
George Cabot Lodge, 6on of Senator

Henry Cabot Lodge, and Miss Matilda
Frellughuysen Davis, the daughter ot
Judge John Davis of tho court of

claims, Washington, D. C, wero mnr-rle- d

at tho Episcopal Church of the
Advent in Boston.

The entire plant of tho Kelley Axe
Manufacturing company, at Alexan-

dria, Ind., valued at 1800,000, was de-

stroyed by fire. This was the largest
axo factory in tho world, employing
800 or 1000 men when running at full

force.
Sol Bloom, a Chicago music pub--

ii.i... .ill' fnr J.'ifl ftflO ilnmmres
iI , union rtaurant and ho- -

tel in Randolph street refusing to
servo him whllo he was clad In a shirt!
waist and minus a coat.

William 11. Lawrence, one of the!
original negro minstrels and the po.v

sessorof ono of tie most tuneful tenor
voices ever heard on thc atage,died In

Chicago of Bright's disease,aged C9

ycara

Thc consul at New iorx
stated that ho has received slxteeu t

complaints from colored men claiming
to lie British subjects,who stato that
they wero injured in tho recent race
rioting in New York.

nurine a wrnd storm at Hammond,,

Ind several building wero unroofed
nnd tho trlumtihal arch of tho street!
oi. .no Mnwn .inivn inlnrlnir several,

persons and creating a panic among ,

tho hundreds of persons attending at
tho pageant. I

Capt. W. G. Stevens,signal officer ot
volunteers and first lieutenant of tho
sixth artillery, having resigned hl3

commission in tho regular army, has
been honorably discharged from thi
servlcoot tho United States,

Buck Taylor, known as "King of tho
Cowhoys," a dashing aavalryman and
ono of tho best known rough riders,
died at Providencehospital, Washing-

ton, of consumption, the result of ill-

nesscontractedduring tho Cubancam-

paign.
A heavy rain and wind sternaswept

over tho country north of Pierre, S. D

wrecking numbers of barns, small
buildings and windmills. While tho
rain is too late to benefit crops, it re-

lieved a wnter famine which was lg

serious.
Tho directors of tho Chicago board

of trado declined to extend tho sixty
day rule as regards tho publication ot
imotatlons on futures. This means
that tho board will adhere to IU pres-

ent practlco of limiting official quota-

tions to the second month of futures.
Advices received at New York hv

officials of tho Tcxau and Pacific rail-

way Indicate that cotton, rlco and su-

gar crops In tho southwest will bo
larger than thoso of last yoar and may

even, taking them altogether, break
tho record.

Tho announcementof a cut of
por pound In the prleeof roastedcoffen
by the ArbuckUs and tho Woolaon
Splco company is attributed in tho
trado to tho gmgral dullness of busi-

ness and a reduction In tho prlco of
greencoffees.

TRAIN CASUALTY.

One Man Killed nnd Several
Others

Houston, Texns,Aug. 24. There wa3

' ,.,. (n

volunteer Infantry.

thrown

for

Memphis,

was

j

for

British

'c

ram .i.uir. show you how an Englishman can die,"
Paris, Te. Aug. 21. More than two an,i walked to tho back door and fell

yearsago while T. O. Ward of this city j into the yard and died in fifteen min-wa- s

engaged In farming near Hinck- - utes.
ley a spadewas stolen from his prem-

ises. He has received a letter from a
person dated at Warsaw, Ark., admit
ting tnat ne was uie one wiiu Btum mu
6pado and enclosing50 cents topay for
it. The writer says: "I send you CO

cents to pay for your spade. This was

tho price of new onesat the time I got
yours. I neededa spado at tho time
and had no moneyand couldn't get one
on a credit. I never was satisfiedwith-

out paying you for it ,and after I got

it I was ashamedto say anything about
it, but I want to pay for what I get and
live upright in tho sight of God and
man. God will forgive all when things

are mado right."

llrlnic Suit.
Paris, Tex., Aug. 24. James Blight

of Roxton has Instituted suit in tho
district court against the Western
Union Telegraph company to recover

U00 damages for alleged fndluro to(
ueiiver a icicBiuiii. uu i ,

, ti..i,i't "
county and hirL7. er fiied a tele- - '

cram to him at Sulphur Spr ngs ap

,pristnB htm ot her ilea h and statin,,
v'hen th fm,Cral would,ta:o, Plnc?;

" being the dull season,
omco was ciusuu ... -
'telegram was never delivered.

Appointments.
Cleburne, Tex., Aug. 24. President

F. B. Bnllllo of the National Editorial
association has mado the following
appointments

Chairman of the libel law commit--

tee, W. L. Eaton ot Rockford, 111.;

fraternal delegate to tho Natlona
.Typothate. Col. J. West Goodwin of

Sedalla. Mo.; legislative committee,
.W. O. Jewett of Missouri, Will A.

stell of Washington, C. F. Idiman of
'.Texas, Irving Todd of Minnesota and
J, V. Cochran of Indiana.

l'npiilntlon nf Tun.
Washington, Aug. 24. Tho popula-

tion of JerseyCity and Hobokcn,N. J
were made public by tho censusoffice
Thursday. Jersey City has n papula-
tion of 200,433, against 10.1,003 for
1890, an increaseof 43,430.

Hoboken's population Is 59,344, an
increase ot 15,710 oer 1S90.

County C'lrrkn.
San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 24. Tho

eighth annual convention ot tho Coun-t-y

Clerks' Associationof Texasconven
ed hereThusday In tho chamberof tho
(four court of civil appeals. There are
about 100 memberspresent.They were
welcomedto tho cty In a happyaddress
by District Attorney Carlos Bee. Pres-
ident Jackfon of the association re-

sponded. Businesssessionswero held
In the morning nnd afternoon. They

' were given a Mexican supper.

hliiill t'rn.lircl,
Purls, Tex., Aug. 21. Whllo the

wlfo and children of Robert Cato, Hv- -
' ing twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of

Paris, below Winter, wcro d.hing In
j a buggy tho horse took fright at a

Eorghum mill and ran away, dashing
' tho occupantsto tho ground. Tho en--

tiro top of tho skull of son
was crushed and tho brain could be
seen throbbing through It. Tho child
never lost consciousness untilplaced
under tho inue-nc- of chloroform by
the doctors,

HwaiBianwtf1 --i,
'
t?1--"

'vMMum?'' immmm '

ATTEMPT 1ID ASSAULT

fc r

a

Wo froniptly Avrngi-'- l by the l'ntlier
of the Vouiib Victim,

Cameron, Tex., Aug. 28. Will Ma-

son was ohot and killed Sunday near
Tracy, In Milam county. A double-barrele- d

shotgun was tho weaponused,

Two shots took effect, one In tho right
side above tho hip, the other In tho
left side. Ho died nlmost Instantly.
C. Lane gave himself up to the officers
nnd was Monday placed under n $1000

bond.
Tho examining tilnl was held by

Justice F. English, and the testimony
was that on Saturday night tho

went to tho room of thc
daughter of Lane, and whllo sho

was asleeptried to commit an assault
upon her. Her screamsawakenedher
parents nnd Mason ran off. Sunday
morning Lane proemed a gun and
went In search of Mason, and found

him about three miles from the placo

of nssault and shot nnd killed him.
Lane madebond and returned home.

Very llttlo la known ot Mnson. Ho

had beenworking in tho Tracy neigh-

borhood for the last few years, and It

is reported that ho has a wlfo and
children in Alnbamn. He was about
35 years of ago, and was one-arme-

Drunk Ileiidly Hrii IlelllieratHy.

El Paso,Tex., Aug. 23. Louis Booth-roy-d,

aged 10 years, drank a glass full
of cyanide?of potash hero nt 6 o'clock
Monday evening, and died in fifteen

minutes. Boothroyd wns a native of

Manchaster,England, anil wns a rela-

tive of tho Duke of Manchester. lie
had served thc British government In

tho civil scrvico in India, for which
service ho was drawing a pension at
the time of his death. Ho Is related.to

several prominent fnmilles in Now

York, but had Isolated himself for rea-

sons he had never told here. Booth-
royd camo to El Paso last winter, but
left hero in April and only returned
last Saturday. Ho has beensomewhat
despondentsince returning hero until
noon Mondny, when ho suddenly bo--

came Jovial. He played a piano In a
saloon for a while In the afternoon,
then asked thebarkeeper for a glass,
saying ho was going to take somo med-

icine for indigestion. The bnrtender
gave htm tho glass and ho took tho
drug at the bar. Turning to some by-

standers ho remarked: "Now I will

Ilent Dmlm.
Rusk, Tex., Aug. 28. (To thc Dalian

News.) In tho News I notlco a spe-

cial from Austin In which it is stated
that I have written Gov. Sayera,offer-

ing to mako a confession if ho will re-

ducemy sentence. I wish to stato that
every word contained In the said arti-
cle Is utterly false andwas circulated
to mislead thopeoplo of Texas and in-

jure mo in my appeal to the court of
criminal appeals. I have no confession
whatev. to make. My conviction va
unjust.and the only appealwhich I have
mado is that to the higher courts. In
whom I havo full confidence, and I

have no intention of withdrawing said
appeal.

I challenge any one to produce ono
r r f rrm tnn fn flio n ff rtnf li n T '!

offered t0 wIth(Iraw lt and r hopo tho
m Jf

ce(i j most enrnc8tly bcg tha.
vou Bve the samo prominent plnce m
your " cr t0 thls lctter whlch
Wns given to tho before-mentlono- d

.

j communicated with one ot
my artoneys. Col. Rebert D. Scay. in
rcgard tQ thgj n ,s unJugtam, unfnlr(
nnd as the News' boast is that it always
tries to bo fair and publish the truth,
I sincerely trust that it will publish
this letter. Your very respectfully,

W. J. DENT.

Lynched Thrill.
Palvo, Tex., Aug. 28. One of thoso

terrible and bloodcurdling acts so com-

mon on the Texas-Mexica- n frontier,
occurred In tho llttlo farming village
of Mulato, eighteen miles below Pie-sidl- o

del Norto, in tho state of Clr-huah-

Mcx,, on the night ot the 18th
of June, when a band of maskedrob-

bersentered tho residence ofono Loin-dr- a

Carrasco, and after having tied
him and another man, made him di-

vulge the hiding placo of his money
and took possessionof about $1200

nnd somo other property, suchaa arms,
ammunition, food n'nd clothing. His
wlfo, a handsomewoman, was assault-
ed.

The men wcre Jailed at Presidio del
Norte. A mob took them out and
lynched them,

No ProTlalon.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 28. Monday a

woman appearedat the offlco of Coun.
ty Judgo J. D. Woods with a little

boy whom she wished to turn
over to the authorities, stating that
tho llttlo fellow's parents had gono to
California some months ago and had
failed to keep their promise to provido
for the llttlo one loft behind. Tho
Judgo prevailed on her to take tho llt-

tlo boy back homo and try onco moro
to hear from California.

I'lunly of Wnter.
Orange,Tex., Aug. 28. Tho Orange

County Irrigation companyfinished tho
canal that waa started Inst spring and
will at onco flood all of tho rlco land!
lying along both sides, Tho constant
rains up to tho middlo of this month
kept an nbundanco of water on tho
rlco and interfered with extending tho
canal nnd lateral ditches,and tho forco
was Increasedaa soon as tho land be-ca-

firm enough,and ntm thcro will
ho no lack of water

MOB DENOUNCED.

lieiumn Cltlftu Cmiture Kcceiil Arlln

TttUen nt Ahron.

'
Sherman, Tex., Aug. 25.- -A public

meeting of citizens was held in the

district court loom Fit tiny evening,

presided over by Jutlgo 11. R. Hazle-woo- d,

and the following resolutions
woro passed:

"Whereas, Wc nrc Informed by tho
public pressof the country that a riot-

ous mob has defied the law and put tho
peace officers of thc city of Akron,
Ohio, to blight In fear of personal vlo- -

lenco at the hands of tho lawless cle

ment In a fruitless effort to visit sum-

mary vengcancoon a negro, and In.

limiting tho effort nbovc named Inno-:e- nt

bystanders and helpless children
have beenwantonly shot to deathand
public property of Immensevalue hna
been desrtyodo by the ncendlary's
torch or blown to atoms by dynamite;
now, therefore, bo It

"Resolved, Thatthe citizens of Sticr-nin- n,

state of Texas, here assembled,
solemnly protest nntl renionstrato
tgalnstsuch uncivilized conducton tho
tmrt of our sister state ot Ohio, and
we admonish them of the pernicious
examplethus displayed In settlug tho
laws of tho land at defiance In this ago
ot civilization and land of Christianity.
Vo especially protest against such ex-

amples of lawlessnessin thc faco of

the fact that our government la rush-

ing American soldiers and sailors to
China to punish tho bloody-hande-d

boxers for their mobocratlc practices,
whllo in our own land such scenesni
theso lately enacted at Akion, Ohio,

jrc mockery to our pretense In favor
of lnw and order and tho protection
of tli wenk and helpless.

"Resolved, That we In no wise ex-ru-

the unspeaknblncilme committed
by tho vicious negro against whom
tho wrath of tho mob was directed,but
svo deplore the recklessnessand

that wrought Indiscriminate
murder andbewail the conditionof so-

ciety thnt could engage In such con-luct- ."

No Mori '1 roopi.
Washington,Aug. 23. The Important

.levclopment In the Chinese situation
was thc decision of tho government
not to send ny moio tioops to
China. All the troop3 now at sea,
amounting fo about 4000 together 'with
those under ordersfor service In tho
far east, which have not sailed,
amounting to about S0O0 more, will be
Bent to Manila. Thesetroops will sail
on the same route and upon touching
ot Nagasaki will go on to Manila, un-

less there are developments in Chin
not now expected,which would make
their presencein that country neces-

sary. SecretaryRoot said that no moro
troops wcre being sent to China

they were not needed. With the
arrival at Taku of the Hancockand tho
troops she carried, Gen. Chaffee will
have 5000 available men, which is
deemed sufficient for nil present pur-

poses. The decisionof the department
was not basedupon any recommenda-
tion made by Gen. Chaffee, but upon
reports receivedthat troops wcre need-

ed.

Srven Wounded.
Rome, Aug. 25. Rear Admiral Can-dlan- n,

In command of the Italian
squadron in Chlneso waters, has ca-

bled tho Italian minister of marine,.
Vlco Admiral Morln, that he ia in tll-lc- ct

communication with the Italian
minister in Pekln, Marquis Raggt,who
has informed him that an Italian
lieutenant nnd six marines wero
slightly wounded in the defense ot
tho legation.

Cnndlana adds that he has uo news
regarding tho whereaboutsof tho em-

press dowager,but he hassent all the
staff cf tho Italian legation to Stiaug-ba- l,

whero they arrived safely.

"The Influence of tho Western
World on China" is the tltlo of a time-

ly article In tho September Century,
tho writer being tho Rev. D. 7.. Shef-

field, D. D for thirty years a mission-
ary In the Middle Kingdom. Dr. Shef-

field sailed from San Francisco on Juno
22, having Just, learned of tho burning
of tho North China college, of which
he Is president.

MrtMr Si'Vii.

ParlB Tex., Aug. 25. While Dick
Jlollam, B. W. Dalby, eGorgo Cavine6S
and Ben McIIam wero sitting on tho
front porch at Dick McIIam's thrce
miles southeast of town, nt 9 o'clock
rhurs'dny night they saw a meteor,
lupposed to be tho one which fell at

ustln. It started due south and ''
icended In n southwest course. The
nearer it approached the earth tho
brighter it got and "spangled" out like
I skyrocket, but was much prettier.

Alimit n Crop.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 25. A report

wns receivedhero that J. S. (Jack) E3-te- ll

was shot to death about five miles
from Grapevine Friday morning. The
Information Is that tho weapon used
was n pistol, and that EMell
was shot through tho lungs, while his
antagonist received a wound from u
corn knlfo about the head. Estell's
slayer, It is learned here, was a tenant
on Estell's farm, and thedifference, it
was stated, arosoover this year's crop,

AKiiultft IIIh AVIfr.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Aug. 25. Ed. Carr,

."olored, wuc arrested andJailed by
Deputy Sheriff J. A. Jones nnd City
Marshall John W. Pshaw on n chargo
t an assault to kill his wife. Ho la

illeged to have cut at her with n razor.
5ho caught tho blado in her hand and
t cut to the bono. Sho fled about 300

mrd3 to tho negro Baptist parsonage,
rvhero tho officers shortly afterward
lrrcstcd him for carry a pistol.

Neoly's attorneys think tho govern-
ment Intends taking him to Cuba.
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Aimim! ftnnil Urfjivn Krrltnl.
Boston liaB an annual hand organ re

t'ltnl. On n day previously tinoiitinced
nil tlio hand organs In tho city

nt one place, and each or-kp-

grinder In turn plays for the ben-
efit of the contor. If the music In up
to tho UoJtnnrsoktandard a license Is
gr.irted It tho ortpn prlmlcr; If It bo
of (ho vhrcay, squeaky variety the
owner in rci'pfl to took Mime other

vhrre that kind of muHtc
fa appreciated.

I'riim War tn I'rnip,
Two cannon from tho Civil War arcto ho mcllcd itiul caBt into n statue

representing pence. What a contrast--US
great In a way as tho changeHostot-tcr- a

Stomach Hitters will bring nbout
in tho health of any who use It. Itcures constipation, dyspopslaor weakkidneys. Try It.

If you would not bo known to do a
tiling, do not do It.

Aro Yon IJaliijr Allen's I'notKnaeT
It Is the only curs for Swollen,

Smarting, Uuinlng. Sweating Feet,
Coins and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample Bent FKKE. Ad-
dress Allon 3. Olmsted, l.cltoy, N. V.

A shirt waist trunk is tho latest con-
venience for tho summer girl.

Try Yurntitu L'lilll Tonlr (Improved.)
Doo4 not Bitlvon us tlio taMoloss
totiitn. Acceptable to Uio most delicate
ttamicli. Price M) renin.

Tho bathtub Is tho seasideresort for
the stay-at-hom-

Beat for tho Honrln.
No matter what alls you, headache

to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowcl3 arc put right.
CASCAHETS help nnturc, cure you
without n gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine,put up In metal boxe3, every
tablet has C. C. C. stampedon It. Be-

ware of Imitations.

Chorry color Is said to bo quite fash-
ionable In Paris.

Ten
Years
Pain
"I amaschoolteacher,

have suffered agony
monthly for ten years,

"My nervoussystem
wasawreck, I suffered
with pain In my side and
had almost every III
known. Ihadtakentreat'
mont from a number of
physicianswho gave me
norelief.

"One specialistsaidno
medicine could help mo,
I must submit to an
operation.
"I wrote to Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

statingmycase,and
receiveda promptreply.
I took Lydia E. Plnkltam's
VegetableCompoundand
followed theadvicegiven
mo and now I suffer na
mare. If any one oares
to know more about my
oaso, I will ohoorfully
answerall lottors."
MISS EDNA ELLIS, Hlg-afasn- eri.

Ohio.
GINNERS COTTON BOOK

No Dtlier IpodVk aro needed, Mhi'ii rim use Oil
bonk. No .11 '., ISO imi ,! Wx'f1, In i acli,

S2.S0, Uy Mall or Exprota, Prepaid,S2.7S

BUYLV COTTON BOOK
For Kiel In,: record of cotton bought anil coM
.So 1107, 'JIM imu'l'. M l',,I'.)'i Itullea jaell,

S2.S0, By Mall or Eapraaa, Prapald,S3.76.

Weighers' Scale Receipt Book
1 !lo, .VjO ru'elptH to bonk, S0.75
C Hi ink, .VjO reciliits to book, S3.S0

VI Ili.okK, .Vxl iv dots to bonk, 36.00
Hnmplu iHCf of ttuo books n nt on api'lli utlon.
Our new II- nil oril r ralaloKui?, lis uortli it ilullar
biiteoaW Mm nothliu seii'l (oi It toiluy.

DOKSEY PRINTING CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

HOI FOR OKLAHOMA!
CongroK bu authurliej tbe fainuui Kiowa Com in

rhe roenatlja 3 uu.mii ai rn) openeJ,under theIT.
K HomcutriMl, Tuwnnlle and Mlnliiic Lawa. Morran a
Manual,(buudard Autnorltv), UIO paKei),derrllica
Iheao U'jdi, (fill buw lu Initiate and perferl rlaliu lu
valuali.a 1'AIIMH. TOW.N 1.(118. and illNI.HAI.
I.AN1I4. I'rlee. with tine hectlonalMap, II UD. Till.
KIOWA Cllll.K (demoted lu uena and Infonnallon
atom lla-- Uudi) acnt,one ) car, fortl.UU. Will era-lai-

l'roUamoUon.flxlnic datoof opentnr. Paper(out
jrr.lManual. and Man aiirurll.U. HUH tho above
will be mailed KlIhK, 1UI lure llluitrated book on
Oklahoma. Agenta wanted. Addrvaa, DUI; T. Mor-
gan,Land Alturniy, Terry, Oku.

POMMEL
Saddle

ThaBeit
Coat.SLICKER (

Keeps both rUtrand itiJIe per-
fectly dry In the harden atornt.
Substituteswill disappoint. Ask for
icgi I isn utanj romraeiaucaer
It la entirelynew. K not for tale In kKC
your town, write (or cauloeueto

A. J. luwtii. ooston.mast,

UseCertainChill Cure. Price, 50c.
W. N. U. DALLAS- .- NO. 36-IO-OO

Vllien Aoswcrloa Adcrtlscmcots Kindly

' Mmtloa .This fipec

HDlS-Ubnip- . Taataauooiv VmLbbI

tagrigiHnmrggPTgi

. Lt7

.DATEY AND P0ULTHY.

INTEPESTINa CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

flaw Kurrraar! Fiirinpr Opernln 1 1lia

Uapnrttnnnt of Ilia 1'iiriu A 1 hit
Hint na to Ilia Cilrn of 1,1 tu Stock
and l'oultry.

m.riM.loii on Milk mill Crenm.
(Comlenspd from Partners' ltevlew

S'.onogtniilila Itcport.)
At tho last Wisconsin Hound-u-p In-

stitute the following Ul3cii83lon tools
place:

Prof. Smith The fact Is that there
la no animal etlor In milk when It
cornea from the cow. It Is put in by
tho milker. We have milked cows and
set tho milk at once, and when It was
opened after twenty-fou- r hours thoro
naa no odor about it. It can set for at
least ten daysand still havo no odor.

Mr. Goodrich I cannot agroo with
I'rof. Smith In his conclusion that
blicro Is no animal odor In milk In Its
pure staio as It comes from the cow.
A short tlmo ago I heard anotherpro-fs-

talk on this subject. He said
that there aro in tlio body of every ani-
mal certain eliminating organs whose
work is to eliminate certain gaBcs,
and that tho udder liaB somo of these
otgans, which eliminate these gases
from tho body and pass them Into the
milk.

Prof. Farrlngton I think there Is a
difference between aerated and

nillk that we do not under-
stand.

Q. Docs aerating milk Improve It
for cheese mnklng and butter making?

Prof. Farrlngton Yes, sir.
Sir. N'oycs Yes, sir.
Mr. Goodrich Why doesn't that set-ti- e

it, then, that cheese factories nnd
cieamorlcs should require patrons to
aerate tho milk?

Q. Docs not aerated milk give a
better test and a more accuratetest?

Prof. Farrlngton Yes, sir; I think
that wo would get a better test unless
the person that makes thetest Is care-
ful to thoroughly mix tho milk before
taking tho sample.

Q. What Is tho caii3o of cream but-
tering in the process of being made
Into ice cream? I supply cream to an
ice creammaker In the city, and I have
had It butter when It tested 27 per cent
fat.

Prof. Farrlngton There are two
things, either of which may causeIt;
ono Is the temperature and the other is
tho thickness of the cream. Besides
that, tho cream may bo exposed to

Janlng In transportation.
Mr. Lomar I have been supplying

cream to a restaurantfor three years,
and I think that the trouble with Mr,
Taylor's cream is duo to tho man that
makes tho ico cream. The tempera-
ture of tho cream Is too high at tho
time it Is put into tho freezer,nnd the
freezer was run too fast. The beating
of the cream producedbuttor before it
got down to the freezing point.

foul try llrlefa.
Tho Bureau of Labor Statistics says

that last year 10C.9SS.710 pounds of
live anil dressedpoultry were shipped
from the 114 counties of Mlssouil. This
sum Is an Incrcasoover the preceding
yenr of 30,907,443 pounds. The total
number of dozensot eggs shipped Inst
year was 34,875,040, and thoaggregate
value received by producersof poultry
and eggs was $12,091,04S.54.

It Is reported that Canada Is send-
ing large quantities ot poultry to the
United States. Last year between

and 10,000 live geeso wero shipped
to tho feeding yards of one poultry-ma- n

In Massachusstts. There have
been seen at Sabrevols. In the prov-
ince of Quebec, as many as 11.C00 llvo
gcee and 5,000 live ducks at one time,
and it takes 125 bushelsot grain a day
to feed them. The firm of S. H. Jones,
at Sabrovols,has had at ono tlmo as
many as 23,000 geese and 15,000 ducks.
Somo American firms make most of
their purchases In tlio townships of
tho Province of Quebec, New Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island.

Few leallzo the aggicgate valuo ot
our poultry Industty. Statistics ou
this point aro of very llttlo value.
Fowls are kept not only on the moro
than 4,000,000 farms of the United
States,but also by millions of persons
residing in the villages and cities.
Tho beauty of this industty Is that
tho smnlle3t capitalist may Invest In
It, as 25 cents will buy a llvo hen. With
tho increasing population of tho coun-
try poultry ment Is certain to tnko a
high place. If tlio tlmo over eonio
when beef, pork and mutton cannot
be cheaplyproducedhere, poultry flesh
will bo In enormousdemand.Wo luva
formed tho meat eatinghabit and tho
peoplo will havo meat. Our poultry
Industry Is bound to becomo moio Im-

portant year by yenr.

Probably there was never a time In
tho history of this country when great-
er Improvement was being made In
poultry than at tlio present time, lu
tho West as well as In the East tho
peoplo nre coming to see that Im-
proved breeds pay bc3t. The great
markets are constant reminders to the
thousandsof shippers that fowls must
bo bred to suit tho demand. Every
nnrn lirocil nnnUic ontnbllalimnu. 1.3

a center from which go out In all !

directions pure bred inale3 to impiovo
and grade up tho flocks. The fanciers
by constantly advertising for years
have induced multitudes to conin to
their way ot thinking. That there Is
money in tho business Is proof tint
tho peoplo are responding to tho agi-
tation for bettor types ot fowls.

Demand fnr florae ami Mulea,
According to Tennesseodealers tho

better classesof horsesand mules uio
In great demandand prices havo rlson
CO per cent within the past year. The
Spanish war, tho Boer war and tho
pasifng of the bicycle have tended,
however, to produce the satisfactory
results for tho horso people, Tennes-
seeroadstersand naddlcrsof the fancy
kind aro readily purchased In New
York, while many buyers from the
lower Southern State havo been in
Tennessee mnklng purchases. Somo
Tennessee horses too have been
bought up by British agents for tho
cavnlry service In South Africa. Many
good horseshavo gono thore, tho buy-er- a

taking only such stock as suited
tho cavalry arm of the servlco. good
Individuals, rather small and with
plenty of endurance. West Tcnnozsse,
It Ui said, has ben able to furnish

just such horses as thesu Tho tih(v
ments of mules from tho Southwest
to scenes of wnr has in a mcasuro
croated n demand for tho Bcrub stock
nlso, many of which class havo gone
Into tho Delta on tho plantations to
rcplaco tho mulc3 which nro not to
bo had. This has taken the prlco of
even theso animals tap from $25 and
$35 to $40 and $00, Stock men nro
breeding moro than they havo In a
number of years In consequencoof tho
universal "good tlmo" conditions. Tho
deficit in young mtiloe In the State on
account of tho war demand Is pro-
nouncedvery great and as a result the
prlco Is higher than It has been In fif-

teen years. Stockmen say that the
roublo Just now with horses in Ten-uessc-o

Is tho lnck of good brood
mnres.Thesoaro very scarcennd there
Is no plnco from which to draw a sup-
ply. Kentucky horse men also being
on tho lookout for good Individuals of
this dnsi, and many having come Into
this stato In search of them.

Mlllc Fever.
To tho Farmers' ltevlew: Sly ex-

periencewith milk fever has not been
very extensive. Somo twenty years
ago was my Hr3t. I had a very fine
cow at that time known as the Boan
Shorthorn. It was In tho month, ol
June about 5 o'clock In tho evening
she gave birth to a very lino calf, and
both seemedto bo In excellent condi-
tion. The next morning about sunrlso
I went out to look after my lino cow,
and sho was lying down. When I went
to drive her up she madeseveralefforts
bcfoic getting up dn her feet, and I

cannot descrlbo her actionsnny better
than that sho staggeredand reeledjust
tho same asa mau would when badly
Intoxicated. She only went a few rods,
laid down and never got up again. Sho
died about faunsot the same day In tho
greatest agony. This cow was In good
Mesh, In fact too good, as that is tho
most likely to take it. About six years
ago I lost another ono with the same
disease. Her actions were tho same,
only she lived about two days Instead
of one. Since that time I have not
lost any. In the first place, I endeavor
not to let my best milk oows get too
fat, as that is tho kind most likely to
take the ailment. I think, too, that
cows are only likely to have milk faver
in hot weather.

I have found as an nlmost certain
pioventatlve in fever lhal al least one
month before calving put tho cow on
diy feed, without grain, and diet at
tho time of calving and several days
afterward, and you will be safe In
never having milk fovcr among your
cows. The cows giving tho greatest
flow of milk are tho only ones subject
to milk fever. A poor milk cow never
has It. I have no cure for the milk
fever, neither do I have nny faith In
any oneelsecuring It. S. C. Judy, Ver-
milion County, Illinois.

Sheep na Fertility Conaerer.
Bulletin CI of the West Virginia Ex-

periment station says: A largo pro-
portion of tho lambs which aro raised '

In West Virginia, for tbe production
ot mutton, arc marketed in tho fall, I

and although this is undoubtedly the j

simplest way of disposing of tho sur--,
una l.unub, yei mis practico possesses
somo serious defects,for when anlmali
of any kind are constantly being sold
from a farm, with now and then some
hay or grain, the fertility of tho soil
Is continually carried away, and unless
commercial fertilizers are employed to
supply the deficiency of potash and ,

phosphoric acid, tho productivenessof
tho land must constantly diminish.
On the other hand, It these Iambi
can bo profitably fattened during tho i

winter, they may bo made to consume
U !.. 1 -- ., - . . I

me tiuyci uuy, or uiucr coarselouuer
of the farm which has only a small
commercial value. Also tho farmer ls
enabled to feed his grain at home In
stead of being obliged to draw it sov-- I

eral miles to tho railroad station. In
addition to tho Grain which Is raised i

upon mo tarrn, some oi tno concen-
trated feeding stuffs, such as cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, or wheat bran
can generally bo used to advantage In (

the fattening ration, and ns each of
these materials contains a large quan-
tity of nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and
potash, which is recoveredin tho ma-nin- e,

It is seen that when the policy '
of feeding tho Iambs during the win- - j

tor Is intelligently carried out, that ,

the land will grndually becomo richer
instead of poorer, becausemore fer-
tility will bo added by tho manuro
than is carried away by tho Iamb crop.

Tho milk inspection laws In tho' dif-
ferent statesaro gradually getting into
ncttvo operation. It Is time. The con-
ditions In tho largo cities where thero
hao been no Inspection laws are tery
Dad. i:en In Now York tho enforce-
ment of tho laws has been so slack that
the milkmen had fallen Into the habit
of thinking they could do ns they
pleased. Hut recently the lifspectors
renewed their activity and a goo
many milkmen wore caught with badly
adulteutted milk. It Is encouraging,
however, to note that tho majority had
milk that cameup to the standard re
milled by the city laws. One morning '

eight Inspecto.s rounded up all the'V, 'milk that came in over lie Erie. Rail- - i

road, homo of tho dealers evidently I

knew their milk to bo adulterated, as
they tried to drivo away beforo the
liwpoctovs could stop them But they
ran Into the arms of policemen that
had boon stationed near by for that
puipo.se. In every case where tho
men tried to drive away their milk was
found to be adulterated, which Is proof
that thoy know what kind of stuff they
woie handling. It Is reported that as
soon us the milkmen got news of the
Inspection they stopped considerable
quantities of milk that had not boen
bi ought aeioss from Jersey City, as
tbtit was outsldu of tho jurisdiction of
tho New York Inspectors. It la h- -

Pinrl m...i . ,... viiiiiauimii apicaium
or typnoideum). Extensively culti-
vated the seod, which Is
used food, nnd occasionally In the
southern United where

for fodder. tall andstout,
the seedsborn In a dense cylindrical
cluster, b without the bristles char
actcrlstlc of the foxtail mllUttv

$)''fwu msuMtmmifommim,

TToTr Klntn rmiclU rr Muilr.
Slate pencils wera founcrly all cut

from solid slate ns It Is dug from
tho earth, but pencilsso madewen1 ob-

jected to on account of the grit which
they contain, and which would scratch
the slate. To ovctcomu this diillcuty,
Colonel I). M. Stewart of Chattanooga,
Tciin., deltcd nnd patented ingen-
ious process,by which tlio slato la
ground to a very Uno powder, all grit
ii ml foreign substances removed,nnd
tho powder bolted through silk cloth lu l

much tho Bnme mnnner as Hour is'
bolted. Tho powder Is then made Into
a dough, nnd this dough Is subjected
to n very heavy hydraulic pressure,
which pressesthe pencil out the re-
quired shapeand diameter, but In
lengths of about three fecL While yet
soft the pencilsare cut Into desired'

lengths nnd set out to dry In the open
air. After they aro thoroughly dry tho ,

pencils arc placed In steam baking i

kills, whcie they receive the proper!
temper. Pencils in ado in this manner i

are not only free from nil grit, and of
uniform hatdness, but arc stronger
than thoserut out of the solid slate.
For these reasons they have entirely
supersededthe old kind. Over 25.000,-00-0

of thesepencilswero mndo nnd sold
In the year 1809 by Colonel Stewart's
company, In Chnttanooga. The

i"Srot slitren" In C'liln.i.

In Chlnt, says the London Mall,
there Is nothing of the sweet girlhood
which is" enjoyed In this country In
fact, ono rarely sees girls in China.

Thpy marry so young that they ap-

pear to spring from childhood to ma-
turity without any intermedlato stage
of girlhood. There Is blushing "15"
or "sweet 10," no flirtations, no balls,
no picnics, no bllletsdoux. The child
has not ceased to play with her doll
before sho has a baby to dandle.

Tho only Joy of a woman's life In
dressing her hnlr. This Is done with
nn elaborate,artlstlr science cuilous
to see. Their hair is Invariably black,
nnd very long. It Is drawn tightly from
the face and stiffened with gum. It is
then piled up In colls and wings and
loops that stind alone without the aid
of pads, loulets, pugH or hall plus.

There are no spinsters In China ex-

cept the nuns who dedicate their vir-
ginity

,

to Buddha. Theao ladles shave '
their heads likepriests, and thus de-

prive themselvesof the only Chinese
sign of gender the hair dresseda la
teapot.

--, , ,t

Wonderful No 4.

Theie are four cardinal points, says
the Golden Penny Magazine, four
winds, four quarters of tho moon, four'
sensons,four figures In tho quadrille,
four rules of arithmetic, four suits
cards, four quarters to the hour, four
legs for furniture, most animals go on .

four leg: the deadare placed between
four planks, the prisoners betweenfour I

Walls.
We havo four incisor and four ra- -'

'nine teeth, and our forks nave rour
prongs; all When butchered
are cut Into four quarters. Tho violin,
greatest of till string Instruments, has
hut four strings. Four of a kind Is
n pretty good hand at poker, even If
they are onlv 4't.

There are four great continents; ev-

ery great railway has four tracks, most
rooms have four sides the Inside, the
Outside, the right side, and the wrong
side.

Indian Wit.

There wab a lawyer In the ImtLll
Territciy. says the PJltlUtlclphla Call,
who had none too good a reputation for
honesty.One of the aboilglnes employ-
ed him to do a little legal business.It
was done to the client's satisfaction,
tho fee duty paid and a receipt for it
duly demanded,

"A receipt Isn't necessaiy," the Inw-ye- r

said.
"But I want It." leplled the red

man. There was somo argument, anil
tho attorney finally demanded his
reo.'on.

"Since becominga Christian I have
been careful In all my dealings, that
I may bo leady for the Judgment,"

the brave sententlously. "nnd
when that day comes I don't want to
go to the bad place to get
my receipt you." The receipt was
made out and delivered piomptly.

Setrn lliur tlic IlliiniUliilii.
You cannot always believe In tho

genuinenessof lellcs khown to you in
Europe. Literary Purls, for instant ,

Is greatly agitated over dlfllcutly
of deciding which is the genuine copy
of "IAnil du Peuple," which
stained with the blood of Marat when
the revolutionist met his death nt the
handsof Charlotte Corday.So far seven
copies have turned up, all solemnly
nccrcdlted andall bearing the blood
stain.

Kxpenalte Ctperla,
Tho services of experts In the Mo-Ilne-

homlcldo trial will cost
rounty of New York $33,000. If tho
bills nio nil paid. Comptroller Colei:
mndo out tho list of claims and admit-
ted that ho would not allow anvthliiK
like as much ns Is asked for. Dr. It.'
A. Wltthaiis leads thelist of clnlms In
size, with a demandfor $18,550, There
ere two other men who want some-
thing moro than $3000 npleco, with one
doctor who places the value of Ills
servicesat $2450.

The IJaneeroua Celluloid.

1Mf sPennienucnt or he ciecttlc
Btn?t cnr lne? T, ,X lwnuke, has '
sued an order to
ellc,rt.,0 thelr necl8 wlth celu,,ol(1 Tho
order was drnwn out by tho seilous In- -
wiry of Motormun Charles Stnders.
His motor binned out, and whllo ho
wis tinkering with it the controller
came in contact with ins couar. riieie

a flash and a ling or lire encircled
his neck In an Instant. The motormun
suffcied teirlbly fiom bis Injuries.

llla lliiiilen Would lie lUslrr.
"Who Is that?" asked the school-

boy's father, us he glaiued through his
text book.

"Why, that'sAtlas. Ho was supposed
to the whole woild on his should-ns.- "

"H'm. He wasn't up to date If ho
'ind lived later In history ho would

a

a
KS5

llnved that the adiilteiations In Now ' lavo organized few corporations an,d
Yoik have been worso since tho begin- - '"d to ni,t ,l ln hls Pcket."
mug or the pi went drouth, tho milk- - f

men trying to offset Bhort sunnlles bv I .
su,ro t,mn ono Blrl w!, thinks she

adding water. The Inspections ' T, TV 'Cl,r ,th ii,Cttl ,,"a" flni,s out
therefore bo expectedto bo very "oio Mortal COmmOU

from now on, and also New York city ' '

will find Itself decidedly short In Its I A woman Is often credited with be-ml-lk

supply, ' 'ng mad when sho is only ery much
. --. i n Mirnesl.
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YOU KNOW WHXYOU'REIKINQ
When You Take

GROVE'S
Tasteless

Chill
becausethe formuiaIsplainly printedoneachbottle,
showing what It contains. Imitators do not advertise
their formula, knowing that you would not buy their medi-

cine if you knew its ingredients. Grove's contains Iron
and Quinine put up in correct proportions, and is in a taste-

less form. Grove's is the original Tasteless Chill Tonic
and anydruggist who is not pushingan imitation will tell you
that all other so-call- "tasteless" Tonics are imitations.

Grove's is the only Chill cure sold by every druggist in

eir-lan-s

Klilnoi. ami t,,i,i ni..nnin,,,: V. . . ". ,-- . me

the malarial sections of the
case of malaria,chills and

Somi'tlilntr for All s-- hkiiih.
In an uptown political club they aro

telling a story at the expense tho
of otic of the members man who

had suddenly arisen from poverty to
coinpjintlve aflluenoe through a gar-lug- e

contract. A new househad been
purchasedlu n good neighborhood,and
the wife spent muny busy days In fur-
nishing it. When sho reachedthe Item
of mattrestes she went to a big depart-
ment stoic on Mniket Btreet, and made
known her wants to a polite salesman.
"I presume, niadcuic," he said, "that

want the bestspring mattresses,"
"Not at all," was the quick retort.
"You needn't think becauseI'm
I'm easy. A spring mattieM, Indeed!
Sure, I want mattesses ran use In
anrliif- - snnithpr. niiMimn and winter.""".'lI'm not liuyin a mattress ior every
season In the venr." Phlladelnhla i

Call.

THREE DOSESOF ROGERS' BLUE CHILL CURC
Will cure aur iaie uf ctiliia aod tertr l'rlcc. J4c
iuCur, saray am iiruriu

u ls yon do more than what
' are that Is of the greater

The ne(t thin ionic Known
,s yucatancnn.r. tonic (Improved) It
u u superior to oc.iiii taBtcics tonlo, be
causeIt la a liquid with Ingredients llioroiik'bh
mlxeil, so Unit each do--e contilni tlie umc pro
POr'!"""'.

n,l I ttl"y& Certain. It (IrlVCH OUt
, mirinc th- - blood urenKttirn the

nerM. ami produces heurr apatite. AccHrt
able to the most delicate ttomach and ha a
plettMinl taito. Formula.Quinine. Iron pepln.
A cure guaranteed At all druaB t I'rUe.Mlc

You can learn more a person
When It is live minutes too late than
In five years before.

A BOSTON INSTITUTION,
Among tbe tm'que Institution ut

Istbol'enbcxW Medical lntitu'e. No llul-flne- h

fit. eitnWIsheJnine years before the
denth of tbe great plillantUroplit, the Into
Mr. Ueorgei ejiio.y, noiu wnom it
)t name. im insme paWJ yeara ii uas
extleved u wl.12 and institig nHtlnjtion

i iit) tncriicti I rliblicT10U! of this Institute
harft iiilllUU of reader. nnrtaruPJstnnil- -

r.l nn "ii!.! 'Juctrlat tmiiitrttui: for htVn
,nl.r tu i,n it. ii r "Ivncitv Tlifself." i

.ant frno l.r mull senli.il. nn rerc'lllt of u
cents for postage.

Those who nre always seekingpialhe
raiely get It.

Fruit la n nece.ary article:of diet. Its
prime essenco) in rriuiloy a California
Fruit Uum.

A man Is young who Insists
picking out hla own necktie.

Cotton Hunk nnil Miltlrn ry for VarUCIn-ncr-
Merchant oil Mill rimpri'fce MUpi),.!--

Samplesand prtie free.A. I Aldritlice ACu ,bul'as.

Many a girl who seemsto be fight-
ing a seciet sorrow Is only entertain-
ing a soft care.

Headquaiteis for STATE ADOPTED '

TEXT BOOKS, TABLETS, SLATES,
CHALK CRAYON. I can save
money. Percy E. C.lnn, Dallas, Texas.

Statistics show that women marry
later in life than they used to.

To h.ue our lac rurtnln. while nklrts,
nnd shirt walnts a dainty snow white, use
Ku9s" Uleuclilnt; Blue, the modeln bat; blue.

Most women havp theoriesas to what
the ideal man should be like.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carcfnlly ciery bottle of CABTORIA.
arafo and niro nmedy for Infants and chlldna
end cc that It

Bear tho
Msnatui ,sr
In Uso 1'or 0cr 30 Ycara.

Tho Kind Yon Have Alvtaya Uuujht.

It Is one man lu a hundred with a
negligeeshirt who ever puts n belt on
right.

Mothers mut not foiget that Dr. Moffett's
Tuttaiva(Teething Powders) will cure their
child.

Havo you ever thought how seldom ,

we laugh?

' Pmii'i lltlit Hum. terpi the hair toll aol
rleolllui and rrtturei the i'ulr wbea itra)

llisu-moa- the ken due rurioiu.. licit.

Women who nve plenty to occupy'
their time bcldom gossip. .

BENNE PLANT FOR CHILDREN.
A SimIIIc f c humiuer Complaint.

Durliu; the.o warm daya of midsummer,
parents CJiinot lie too watchful. It la
the nute tliliiR to lme this well known
family specillo always lit the house to
check the Oral appealunco of any bowel
lioulila the children, (let u fcottle of
IIXTRACT OI" Hl.NNi: I'l.ANT toda. ,
ii iimy me me in your

rrepured by TIIK J. & tl. MAUUIIIE
MUU1UINU CO., ST. LOUIS, alO.

Word comes from Paris that bangs
will succeed pompadours.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonlo (Iroprored.)
Cureachilla, toor nd malaria, l'leiiantUke. Cure gimrantueU. Prlco 60 couta.

To dress well leqnlres art and f-
inances.

Slluhtly Cai-i- l I'luuna and Orirana.
If you nro looking for a bnrgain in
Piano or Orsan. send for our lint.

Pianos $10 to 125, Oigans $20 to $55.
Easy terms given If desired. Drop us

card. WATKIN MUSIO CO.. Dallas.

UPlTliMiftTilNilillUIW

.. iidnr-- remedy and system re
and w,n cUre tne trouul(J be

i ,f ,iv,inDa w. dangerousstage.

Tonic

United Statesand Cuba that
fever, or money refunded.

HKl
THE DOUGLAS SHOE.

The best advertised and consequent-- I

ly tho best known shoe In the world I

today ls undoubtedly made by the W
L. Douglas Shoe Co., of Urockton,
Mass. The one Idea of this company
lias always been to sell a shoe for

3.C0 which equals In every way the $5 I

shoesof any other concern. They are
able to do this on accountof there be-

ing middle man's profit, as the
goods are sold direct from the factory
to the wearer. In 00 of the principal
cities of the country they have their
own retail stores. The soodsare made
In all sizes and widths, and few shoes
equal them for style and durability.

The factory at Brockton employs
over 1,100 hands, and ail moor trou
vu. ,- - .m.,i i,.. ti, ctnt hnnrrl of i'....i. ....- - vr,-,.i- . , i i .1,0,
Ul uiuu ion. .mm .105 uk -
is emp lojed, and pay anout tne t
averagewages ot any snoe worher3 in
the United States. The factory pay
toll amounts to $17,433 per week. This
company makes shoes for men only,
and It Is their proud boast that over
one million men wear them. Denver
(Colo.) Post.

A man Is tiuly In love with his wlf
who accompanies hei to a summer
bargain sale

Hefoie marriage the young pur-
chases pretty Jewelry, after marriage ',

useful paregoric.
I

In Ktery l'art of the Torld
the traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic

' Schiedam Fchnspps and It is safe to
MV that nd ottHV medicine hasthe

. world-wid- e sale that remedy has. For
a warm climate lllie this It Is wejl nigh 1

lndlsnoii?.ble. a5 it gives tone to the i

system and speedily dispells Afalaila,
Toipld Liver, Cramps and Colic. Phy--

' ''' ""' o: neeu strength ,

Till! cirl who mil 1P Willi

Jtlie toothache has an angelic tllsposl-- ,'

nun
Each packageof PL'TNAM FADE-

LESS DYE colorii more goods than any
other dye and colors them better, too.

No matter how Indispensablea
seems,when he is gone he Is soon for-
gotten.

I do not l.( lie vii riMi's fure for Confimptloc
bas an eiual for muiihs and colds Joun I'
Hotl-u-, Trinity Sprln-;- , Hid., Feb. 15, 1S0O.

The bride who dreams of fairies on
her weddingeenight will have a very
happy life maybe.

A I'relly Shlrrvfnlut,
properly laundered with "Knultles March"Ii n constant delight. At gi ocera 1U.

Numbers of women spendmuch time
selecting hats.

Try Yucatan Chill Tonic (Improreil.)
Superior to all the to culled tnstelesstonicsncceptuble to tlio mo.t delicate atuuiach.Plk-- S3 (.(lilts

We should not depend on death to
make us moro pieclous.

rprommpnil t In nil nf
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Costs only 25 cents

lfaa "Mhoes$ f5tIf - ' UNION MAtn

Tho modern, ey.fitting, economical
ahoea for progreailvs
men are tho V. 1

DouRla (3 and 83 60
slioca. I'erfect ahoes
tlut hold tlreir alnpa
andfit until worn out.
iner 1,000,000 lutlsued
vcamra.
t& .i:atalilIheU ,

In 1870, -

J1 . .A Why' do nar 41 tnf TRIAL W $5 for shoeswhenyou
Ml I V' nuuj n.L.uougins

arftMINr'P
av miu. u k

m
.shoes for (3 ana

k ! iuu vnTJV ?a.50 which
arejust an

aw t . -i- Ta-T. Rood.
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A FOR S3.50.
A 4 SHOE FOR S3.
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is guaranteedto cure any
Price 50 cents.

The men who boast of their ability
to take care of have a
chnuri to do so now while their wives
ure summering.

Mm. IVInamw Soothlncsjrap.
For chtlil rcn aofteni the redurea

ollarapain.cure wind colic 3cabuttia.

If you wish to pieeenethe brilliancy
of your eyesitfraln from weeping.

Tho lltiat l'riacrlrtlon for ClilUa
arj(ircer N a liotlle ot Oitovr's Tasteibss
C'ltii.l.lostc. It Is -- Imply Iron uLd quinineIn
utustelcsfonn. No dirt! no pa. Price,60c.

We aie always particularly please
with ourselves when someone else

oIces our opinions.

"warnTnci
aching in the small of

the back Is a serious symptom. The
kidneys are silfftrlng. Take Smith
Sure Kidney One at once. It Is a re

Price 50 cents. Kor sale by all drug- -

gilts.

Pharaoh, It Is said, fed his pyramid
builders on radishes.

r.tiy Ilua nienchliiK IJlue. the modern
tiatr blue, makm clothe from i to
aliadrs whiter thHii any other blue.

Men wear out handkerchiefs, women
lose them. --'

Cau Wear Bhoea.
Onebi7e smalleraftcrusinjjAUcn's Foot--
Ease,u now der I. . t If nt. . I t fit T1 IMV

aVinespasv Cities swollen. Iiot.sueatinr.
aching feet. IiiRrowinif nails, cornsnnd
bunions. Alldiu;plfcts nnd Uice stores,

c. Trial packageFREE by mall. Ad-

dressAllen b Olmsted, I.elloy, N.Y.

The latest thing In expiessions Is the
hot leather face.

MITCHELL'S I

J
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PRICE, 23 CENTS.

EYE SALVE
irritation, Aids DfgestlH.

vsuute-- tne tsoweu.
Strengthen the Child,
Makes Tetthln. F..

eethinA
Allays

(TcclhinjJ Powden)

M. D ST. LOUIS. MO.

Tort

S5 SHOE

hiSTiii'wb.Jt!

themselves

Tcndeines.

--aLJLTEETHINARtHevtheBowl

Oraalli:5ctButc.J.MOFFETT.
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It Stiffens the Goods
it Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It make all carmenta freah and crlap

mm ,i,Qi niai uuuani IIVW.
Try a Snmplo Packaco
iou it uite it it you try it.
You'll uuy It If y.ou try lu
You'll uaa It If tu try It.Try It.

Hold bv all Orocerm.

WE WANT ffi?BKi!i.!:ij k&?j
Heat Inda.cineDtaotrered. KrrleaeanoiJaJoutSamaleafraa. Send(or prlcea. Balla runrati aa4irauia Co., Ko. Ml htv traUulldlDf , Chicago,UL

ttrma. C.B. AndeonJtCo..nKlaiVr. iiallaa.Tia!

When doctor and other fail toLADIES!:
xirrr. ar.a.L.waa.anaalaa.wla.
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TheHaskell FreePress
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J. 1C POOTjE,
Editor And Proprittor.

A.tvrrtl.lnR rate tn.ilr known on ipllrMlon

Trrm. il, 50 pur unnnni, Invariably on.h In
(line.
Kntnreil tthi Pot Oalms llft.kclt, Tpxn.,

M finiorulolum Mnll Matter

Saturday,
i

ep.
T"

1900.

Altll Oil 1MMM11 Oil tH.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.
A. C WILMICTH of Scurry Co.

PnbjMt to tlio Rftlvti of the Dvmucrtt party

For CotMity Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. K. POOLE.
H. It. JONES
J. E. W1LF0NG.

Tor County and District Clerk,

C. 1). LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

.1. W. COLLINS.
J. P. .10NES.
J. W. BELL.

Tor Ta Assessor,
S. E. CAROT11EKS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,
J. K. MUItFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.
D. V. FIELDS.

For Cemr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. t,
.1. W. .10IINSON.
J. T. BOWMAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Miss Lena Wilson is back again
at herold post.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr. J. B. Baker and wife came
homeMonday evening.

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sar'aparilla, concentrated
and scientifically' combined, pleasant
and effective. Fifty doses for sects
at J. B. Bakers. 39

Go to T G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mrs. Ed Robertson of Seymour
visited relativesherethis week.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

V.'hy remain sicks If troubled with
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Boils,
Humors on face, Catarrh, etc., we

ask that you give Dr Simmons' la

a trial. Fifty cts and 50
doses at J. B, Bakers. !lo

WtXTrD To exchange Photo-

graphs for 5000 young chickens.
Mrs. A. Lee. Kirby of Seymour

visited Haskell relatives this week.

Miss Allie Frost entertained a
large party of friends Thursday
night.

Ringworm, Tetter.Itching Piles,'
Itch, Eczema cured quick and
effectnnlly with Hunt's Cure. Money
refunded if it fails. Price50 cts J. B

Baker's. 39
A protected meeting was be-

gun at Wildborse school house on
Thursday night.

Wanted Everybody to call and
see our Photographs and have us
make them some.

Mr. Percy Lindsey has been
spendingseveraldays here with the
homflolks.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up riih a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fallow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carnev.

Dr. Gilbert reports the birth of
a daughterat Mr. Martin Toilets on
last Saturday.

Mr. Charity Mayes has taken a
position with Mess. Alexanderit Co.
in the dry goods department.

SeedRvf. I have for sale a lot
of good seed rye, at my farm G

miles north of town. K. Bivins.
The oung people had a very en-

joyable party at,Mr. W F. Rupe's
Tuesday night.

The drups in Dr. Simmons'
are so concentrated that

the dose is very 'small, but never-

theless,it is o scicnttVally combin-

ed that it is readily retainedand as-

similated by the most delicate and
sensitive stomach. Fifty cti and 50
dosesat J. II. Uakers. 39

Trios'; pretty silk shirt waists at
?A J--- Robe"500 s " colors and the

m latettyle, will catch the fancy of

Jft ihe UUics.
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were to win
andwill be soldtowin.

i5yMTI)at Is, they were bought low and be sold low.EI

And if you put your moneyon Our Stock you will be a winner of bargains.

Trimn)iogs

cures.

that

E.

L.

of

"TTW'

Our Goodsarein
They bought

MMMMMIMtH(tMtMfMHMMlltMMtlllttlIM(MHflllinMHtlllllftlMMtlMMMMim

ladles and gentlemen sc-- '

lea their at our store are the
people lion

is pleasurethat we invite
attentionof the public to our La-

dies' Thestock is large
selected. are speci-

mens of all latest fabrics of the
the most artistic productions

of wetver'sskill all the
colorings delicate

blcndingsof deyer's art.

We flatter ourselvesthat no lady, however critical her taste may be, can look through our stock without
finding somethingto her liking. We can mention butfew of the popular fabrics, such as:

A new line of Llama Brocades, woven beautiful raised figures, an excellent dress goods at a moderate

price.
SoutacheNovelty goods, nice serviceable, in blues and browns.

HandsomeBrocades, wool filling, changeableeffects with assortedsilk raised figures, all standard colors.

English Wool Plaids, silk stripes, pretty and fashionable. We have a fine assortmentof thesegoods in new

handsome designs and colorings.

Our Pebble Jacquardcloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call special attention. We

this handsomegoodsin 4 ard skirt patterns,black with exquisiteraisedpatternsof silky luster.
Heavy Worsted Suitings in 10 yard dresspatterns,very durable and the thing for winter wear, colors, olive

green, dark blue.
We have also a nice assortmentof heavy fianel dressgoods in all the desirablecolors, plain and in stripes

and figures.
Besides the foregoing there will be found in our stock most of the old standardgoods and some new French

fabrics in beautiful designs and colorings, some choice Creponsin 4 yard patternsfor skirts, a nice line of Cash-

meres, Sattincs,Covert Cloth, Ginghams, Chambrays,Prints, etc. in great variety.

We have quite a large line of trimmings,having taken greatpains to select the latest and best thatwere

suited to our varied line of Dress Goods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Beaded trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensive line of ribbons, insertions, laces, braids, etc.

StapleDry Goods--

GO

Race

iff
ASH ft
Aha If

embroideries,

In this departmentyou will the leadingand standard brandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck-

ings, Jeans,Cottonades,Linsejs, Checks, etc. Also Quilt, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, Shoes,3HL"svts suncl C3-lo-- v

we have a assortmentof styles to suit all for men, women and children. Our goods in these lines

are standardmakes and we offer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

Gentleman'sClothing, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In gentlemen'scustom made clothing we have best to be had in the market in material, make andstyle.

We bought from one of the leadingmanufacturerswhose improved system of cutting insuresas neat fitting suit
as you usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship honest
goods insuresdurability service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof tall and winter weights. Cass-imere- s,

Diagonals, Serges Kersejs,etc., in various grades and prices. And as to prices, we guaranteethem to be

right and thai you will get full value whether you buy a cheapor a higher priced suit.
A fine line of separatepants, including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a very complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts, Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, fleecelined and plain, Hosiery, Suspenders,etc.
And we can fit you out to the queen'staste in Collars and Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest style.
We have many kinds of goods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and

see them. The prices will be right. Very Respectfully,

TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT relieves the intense
itching. It soothes, heals andcures
chronic cases where surgeons fail

It is no experiment; its salesincrease
through us Every bottle
guaranteed. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes 75cts at J. B. Baker's.

Dr F. M Oldham arrive
to-da- He will spend a few days
doing dental work.

WanrKD People to know we

are making the best photographs in

'north west Texas,and use the best
material that money can buy.

Hamilton's Photo Gallery,
N. cor. square.

T. N. Field has a brother
and other relatives from Montague

inty visiting him this week.

Buy honest goods and get the
worth of our money every time

that's the way it at S. Robert-

son's
A stroke of lightning killed

seven head of cattle in Mr. Sid

Poi s pasture during the rain and

thunder storm Monday night. Five

them were his and the two others
belonged to Mr, Hiscy,

-- .,
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Those who
apparel

well dressed meet.

It with
the

Dress Goods.
and well There
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loom,

the and rich
and tints in harmo-

nious the
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and

and
have

brown and

black

cords,

find

large tastes

the

and
and

Mr.

S. L. ROBERTSON.
-- ..:. ....... r.1 .!, . .,,. cii.. I

were entertainedThursday night by
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hcntz.

Cheatham'sTastele.is Chill Tonic
curesthe Chills' builds up thesystem
and drives away all ills. It makes
strong the weak and fattens thelean.

It's the tonic of tonics, the bestever
seen. Fifty cents at J. B. Baker's
drug store. 39

and
the

and

and feel
man.

and col-- 1 Sprains, Bruises,
at S.

the very the all and

and

The most delicate
can use BALLARD'S

SYRUP.
pleasantremedy for coughs, los of
voice, and all and trou-

bles. 25 and at J B

of ville,
it was announced begin

a protractedmeeting at theChristian
in Haskell tomorrow, writes

that he was prevented
coming this

here and the
Sunday,the oth.

SICK HEADACHES,
The curse of overworked womankind
are quickly surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea,
blood purifier builder.
Money refunded if not
Price 25 and at J. B. Baker's.

Mr, Couch'snew residence
being completed he moved in this

begins to like a mar-
ried

Those beautiful white Backache,
ored eider downs L. Robert-- 1 Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea,
son's are thine for child- - aches pains
ren's wraps cloaks.

'constitution
safely HORE-HOUN- D

Itisasureand

throat lung
Price socts

Baker's
Elder John Logan Gates

who, would

church
unavoidably

from week
begin

;

great
tissue

satisfactory.
socts

John

week

Cut,

unc,
sneedily curebwith Hunt's Lightn
ing Oil. Failing, money refunded,
at J. B. Baker's. 39

Miss Effie Shannon returned
Wednesday andwill occupy a posi
tion in Messrs Alexander & Co's
store.

Cuts and BruisesQuickly Healed.
Chamberlain'sPain Balm applied

to a cut, bruise,burn, scald or like
injury will instantly ally the pain
and will heal the parts in less time
than any other treatment. Unless
the injury is very severe it will not

but will be leave a scar. Pain Balm also cures
services next (rheumatism,sprains, swellings and

I lameness. For sale by J, B. Baker,

Mr. Brown Haskcwof Stonewall
county was over Thursday andspent
thirty br forty dollars cash with one
of our merchants.

You may bridle the appetite,but
you can not bribe the liver to do its
work well. You must be honest
with it, help it along a little now
and thenwith a doseof HERBINE,
the bestliver regulator; price socts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Residence tor Sale. I will
sell my residencein Haskell cheap.
Comfortable house, large lot, good
water, orchard, etc. conveniently
situated. Burwcll Cox.

YOUNG MOTHERS.
Croup is the terror of thousandsof

young mothers becauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure acts like magic in cases of

I Croup. It has neverbeen known to
fail. The worst cases relieved im

mediately. Price sscts, socts and

Si.00, at J B Baker'sdrug store

Mrs. of Knox coun--' Having takencharge this Hotel refitted and refurnished it, it

ty spent last Saturday night here
with her sister, Mrs. J. W. Collins,
beingon her way to visit relatives
at Kaufman.

As an external liniment of most
wonderful penetrative and curative
power, BALLARD'S SNOW LINI-
MENT is not equaledby any other
in the world. Price 25 and soctsat
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

There was .1 fine rain
night over most of the county and
some showers since. Cotton will be
greatly benefitted and farmerscan
break their wheat land early.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-
FUGE is perfectly harmless,and
will remove every worm. It is also
a tonic, and by its strengthening
propertieswill restoreto palecheeks
the rosy hue of health. Price 2scts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Haskell now have
larger and better stocks than ever
before in the history of the town and
they aredeterminedto hold their old
customersandget new ones-- This
means low prices.

A PowderMill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; so

do drastic mineral pills, but both arc
mighty dangerous. No need to
dynamite your body when Dr.
King's New Life Pills do the work
so easily and perfectly. Cures
headacheand constipation;only 25c
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

Editor A. H. Wright of the
Crawford News Item came out on a
Central excursion to Stamford this
week and visited Haskell Thursday,
lie saw our collection of grains and
fruits andcarried away a very favor-
able impression of our county andits
productions.

A diseasedliver declares itself by
moroseness,mentaldepression, lack
of energy, restlessness,melancholy
and constipation. HERBINE will
restorethe her to a healthy condi-
tion. Price50c at J. B. Baker's.

The omission last week of men-
tion of the deathof Mrs. Veasy.which
occurred on the previous Sunday,
was wholly unintentional, being for-

gotten for the time in the last hurry
and perplexity of adjusting our
somewhat delayedand overcrowded
forms.

Editor's Awful night
F. M, Higgins, editorSeneca(IUs)

News, was afflicted for years with
Piles that no doctor or remedy Help-

ed until he tried Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the, best in the world. He
writes, two boxeswholly cured him
Infallible for Piles; cure guaranteed.
Only 25cts; sold by J. B. Baker.

Mr. G. W. Reevesaccompanied
by his brother-in-la- Mr. Rose
Parishwho is out from Tennesseeon
a visit, spentSaturday and Sunday
in Haskell. We understandthat
Mr. Parishwas so well pleased with
our town and county that he may
bid adieu to old Tennesseeandcome
back to stay.

EHdured Death's Agoilei.
Only a roaring fire enabled J. M.

Garrettson,of San Antonio, Tex., to
lie down when attacked by
from which he suffered lor years. He
writes his misery was offten so great
that it seemed he enduredthe agon-
ies of death; but Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption wholly
curedhim. This marvelous medi-

cine is theonly known cure for As-

thma as well as Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, and all Throat,
Chestand Long Price 50c
and Si.00, guaranteed.Trial bottles
free at J, B. Baker'sdrug store.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains anddelivers passengersnnd ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams nnd vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

J. I. & L, W. CAMPBELL,

lumber, SHei, Doors, Hinds,

andall otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

TM-w-wssm- nr Ml
(TI10 Hondo ami Moadorallotol.)

TJHI

McLendon and

Monday

merchants

Asthma,

troubles,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but,
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

T.T77 JSJSXJJl,

.lvsiluBIB

M. S. PIEBSON,
President.
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MILES al 1M5S
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfaction with goods

guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

FOSTER,
t.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

of Vie
o

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Leo Picrsoa
T. J.

A BOON TO MANK1NE29
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andwork

A. 0.

Dniled Stales.

Lemmon.

D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE
2J3?EF

iU.cn

MBPA'fvliS vJfr-- PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

JAMES F.BALURD,So!9 Proprietor, 310 North Mala Slfwt, ST. LOUIS, HO.

Forsaleby J. B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

You will observethe change
Messrs F. G. Alexander & Co's ad-

vertisementthis. week. It is a gen-

eral announcementof their fall open-

ing with no attempt to describetheir
goods in fact they have such an
immense stockthat it would require

pageof the Free Pressin which'

to describeit. Their large two-sto- ry

building is full from top to bottom,
so full that the goods have to be
piled and stackedup, leaving little
room for display. In such a stock

there must be about everything any-bob- y

will want, so if you don't see

what you want, ask for it. Mr.

Alexander says that railroad nor
any other competitionshall stand in

their wav thev propose to make
prices so the uoods will go, that is

what he got them for.

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consump.

tion Cure, which is sold forthesmal
price of 2scts,socts and $1.00,does

not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this guarantee.
Price 25 and socts at J. B. Baker's.

y f vjK7W9
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Notice.

For. the ensueing scholastic year
the following will be theratesof
tuition for the Public school:
For unders,$1.50; lor overs, $2.00,
per month. The principal is ed

to present the accountsat
the endof eachmonth, and prompt
settlementis expected.

K. B. Fields, Chr.

" 'Z ..

J. L. JONIM, Chir.
LEE F1ERSON, Alt. Ohir

Cities

S--
. Jones,
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LION
COFFEE
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Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

PremiumList in
every Package.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

tuisf upon

LION COFFEE!
VOOUON SPICEC., TOLEDO, a
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